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FORECAST
Mositly cloudy todaay and 
'H iursday. Scattcrc<l showers u>- 
day. InSerrnittent ra in  T hursday 
evening. IJ ttte  change m  tem p­
e ra tu re . W icdj light.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow* tonight and high Itiu rs- day 33 and High l\ies<iay ai«t low Tuesday night 59 and 5S, fio  rain  was recorded in Kelown*, 
during the night.
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$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  INVOLVED IN CASE
James Hoffa Indicted 
On Charge Of Fraud
BERLIN CRISIS
Gromyko Is Convinced 
Home Tells Conference
BlUtlHTON, England Utcut-icould lead to a m iclcar w ar. .over in London for 21 hours on
crsi — Foreign Secretary  Lordj Home sixike to the annual 
Home today said the West h a s ; Con.servativ e party  conference
convinced Andrei Gromyko that 
interference with access to West
after meeting the Soviet foreign 
mini-ster with P rim e M inister
Berlin would m ean  fighting tha t M acmillan. Gromyko stopped
DESECRATED JAPANESE GRAVES-KELOWNA CEMETERY
Several of the 20 Japanese 
graves which were victimiz­
ed  by vandals a t Kelowna 
C em etery  during the night arc
seen here. C are taker of the 
cem etery, Je ss  Wouid, said 
it wa.s th  c first time in his 
21 years as keeper of the
cem etery tha t such a thing 
had happened. Investigation 
of the a rea  is proceeding. 
(See story Page 3.)
Havana Swept By Wave 
Of New Invasion Report
Misuse Of Union Funds 
To Build "Model City"
\V,*\SHlNGTON (AP) —  J;uuc.s Hofla, president of tin 
Teamsters Imion, was iiulieted in Orlando, l la., lor a seeoni, 
tmie today on fraud charges involving allcued misuse of mori 
than l>5tll),tHH) in unitnt Uituls.
the in terests of national solidar­
ity.
The biggest previous scare 
was in Jan u ary  of this year, 
when alarm  cries about a forth­
coming ‘‘Y a n k e e  invasion 
reached an alm ost hysterical
HAVANA (Reuters) — A n e w  I forecast “ D -days” come and go 
w ave of scare  reports about an!w ithout in c id en t, 
im m tnenr ihvdslbri^s 'sw eep ing  I HATPPENED B E FO R B  
this Cuban capital. The sceptical also recall that
Governm ent l e a d e r s ,  from  
H rem lcr F idel Castro down, 
have been m aking reg u lar te le­
vision appearances to  urge r e ­
newed vigilance against land­
ings by “ Yankee m ercenaries.”
The Cuban people have been 
told th a t the invasion could 
com e from  Florida, G uatem ala 
o r N icaragua. All the organs of 
Cuban p f o p a g a n d a  have 
launched a  f r e s h  offensive 
against the U.S. Central In telli­
gence Agency as the organizer 
of the alleged new bid to over­
throw Castro.
H avana has been buzzing for 
weeks with rum ors forecasting 
\h e  date  for a m ajor landing 
a  date  which, cynical Cubans 
note, is put back as successive
pitch. The mood then con­
trasted. ,j>harply w ith the, -much 
cooler and m ore busine.ss4ike 
m anner the g o v e r n m e n t  
adopted when the invasion fi­
nally did come in April.
The public has found some 
support for the p resen t rum ors 
in the fact th a t a new wave of 
a rrests  by security  police w as 
started  recently .
VANCOUVER LAWYER ARRESTED 
ON CHARGES OF CONSPIRACY
VANCOUVER (CP) —  M ilton Gonzales, a 65- 
year-old city  law yer, w as charged W ednesday w ith  
conspiracy in  the illegal en try  of Chinese in to  
Canada.
He w as arres ted  by RCM P Tuesday and w ill 
appear in  court F riday . B ail w as set a t $1,000.
The ind ictm ent charges Gonzales w ith  th ree  
counts. I t  alleges th a t betw een January , 1957 and 
Jan u ary , 1958, he and  a t least four o ther m en, con­
spired to m ake a false docum ent, used a forged ap­
plication and  m ade a  w ritten  sta tem en t know ing it 
to be false, to  ob tain  a C anadian passport.
his way back to Mo.scow froui 'Hio United Statc.s justice do-.in Orlando hi.st Dec. 7. the now
Washington talks w ith President partm cnt, announcing the fed-1 indictm ent involves the alleged
Kennedy. oral gratid ju ry’s aelion, said m isuse of union money to dc-
If there i.s in terference with, the indictment also names Ho-_velop a ‘’nuxlcl c ity” In Brevard 
W estern access to Berlin, Home bert E . McCarthy J r . ,  Detroit County, Fla. 
said, a fight would .start and no'banking executive. j earlier indictm ent was
one could .say tha t it would not' A-s did an indictm ent returned'(iism i.ssed July 12 on groundx
jtha t it had been returned by an
GROMYKO SAYS
Government Intervention 
Only Hope In Strike
MONTREAL (CP) — G overn-iday to be the only hope of a
Understanding Growing 
In Berlin Situation
end in the u ltim ate d isaster o' 
nuclear war.
“ 1 think that we .succeeded in 
convincing Mr. Gromyko that 
situation m ust not be allowed to 
a rise .”
RISK “ COLLISION’•
Home said there  was one 
thing which had to be done be­
fore the West could talk about 
the substance of a negotiated 
settlem ent.
“ It was to convince Mr. 
Gromyko that if the Ru.ssian 
governm ent jiersisted in hand­
ing over the questions of access 
to the city of We.st Berlin and 
the status of the city to the 
E ast G erm an governm ent, they 
would be courting a head-on 
collision.”
The We.st also had to per­
suade Gromyko th a t n nego­
tiated  settlem ent m ust take ac­
count of the W estern as well as 
the Soviet position, with some 
give as well a s  take  on the 
Russian side.
“Now we arc  in a be tte r po­
sition to talk about the sul> 
stance of a serious negotiation. 
But the lesson of these prelim ­
inary exchanges is tha t while 
we m ust bo relentless in pur­
suit of peace, we m ust be im ­
placable in securing the essen­
tia l libertic.s."
LONDON (CP) — Soviet F or- “ There Is a definite sign th a t
eign M inister Andrei Grom yko understanding is grow tag of the
Berlin problem , which is very
told reporters as he left here  for 
Moscow today there  is “ a defin­
ite sign th a t understanding is 
growing” on the Berlin prob­
lem.
Gromyko left by plane to rc-
m ent intervention appeared to-
Powers Still Far Apart 
On Selecting Sec.-Gen.
By JO SEPH  MncSWEEN 
UNITED N A T I O N S  (CP) 
Possibly a “ suiu'rm nn l.sn’t 
needed, but more than throe 
weeks after D a g  H am m nr- 
skjold 's death the g rea t jxiwcrs 
npiH^nr as far ap art as ever on 
a successor for the late United 
N ations secretary-general.
U.S. A m h a .s s a d o r  Adlal 
Stevenson and Soviet Deputy 
Foreign  M inister Valerian Zorin 
held yet another in a series of 
ta lk s last night without sucees.s.
A U.S. siKike.sman said; "W e 
m ade no t)roKrc.ss. We are  dl.s- 
nppolntcd."
Zorin claim ed the Am ericans 
“ took n step  backw ard” In d is­
cussion of when the new Interim  
secre ta ry  - general should m ake 
n statem ent promising elos<? col- 
laliorntion with lils deputies in 
hi.s daily work.
'fhe  proiwsed statem ent is a 
m odification of the Ilus.sian.s' 
orig inal dem and tha t deputies 
representing the world's m ajo r
Russia Accuses 
Dutch Officials
political groupings have a vir­
tual veto over the .sccrctary- 
general’s actions. The Russians 
want the .statement prom 'slng 
collalxiratlon delivered before 
the nominee’s nam e is propo.sed 
to the Sc'curity Council, which 
m ust m ake the nomination to 
the General Assembly.
SAYS U.S. RENEGED
Sorin said the U.S. delegation 
Monday “ handed us a m em or­
andum saying t h e  nomlnt'c 
should mak<- a statem ent before 
he said, “ they said lie .should 
his np|)ointmerlt.” On 'i’ue.sday, 
make it a fterw ard ."
According to informed sourees 
the Am ericans said th a t due to 
a ty|)l.st's e rro r  their statem ent 
originally contained the clause 
that tile nominee would prom ise 
collaboration “ If appointed to 
this iH)st." Inclusion of t li i s 
clause — which the Am ericans 
the sta tem ent was to be m ade 
said was inadvertent — implied 
l>eforc Hie council action.
'Hie inform ants said tlic Rus- 
siiiiis al.so had  dropped tlieir de­
mand for npiKilntment of only 
tince |)rinci|)al advisers to the 
secretary  - general — from  the 
W i'stern, Com m unist and neu-
quick .settlement in a strike of 
construction w orkers th a t has 
affected m ore than  50,000 men 
and halted all m ajo r building in 
M ontreal,
'fhe M ontreal B uilders Ex 
change, represen ting  the city’s 
m ajor contractors, sen t a tele­
gram  to P rem ie r J e a n  L«snge 
’Tuesday night urging him  to 
seek a solution. W ithout govern­
m ent intervention, an exchange 
sixikesman said, the strike could 
last for m onths.
Sixikcsmcn for the 17 CLC-af 
filiated u n i o n s  involved said 
they are  determ ined to continue 
to support Ui(' Sheet M etal 
Workers In ternational Associa­
tion whicli w ent on strike five 
weeks ago to back th e ir de­
mand for the right to negotiate 
for a new con trac t directly  with 
em ployers ra th e r  than  w ith the 
builders’ exchange.
Picketing resum ed a t all con­
struction projects today, but 
there w ere no incidents.
im portant,” Gromyko said at 
the airport.
“ Everything m ust be done to 
find a peaceful solution.”
He said R ussia “ is doing its 
best to facilitate such a iicace- 
ful solution but not everything
President Kennedy last week 
and his m eeting here Tuc.sday 




improperly coniNtitutcd grand 
jury.
The new indictment nam ed, 
bu t did not indict, Henry Lower 
of Detroit, who was a defend­
ant in the original chargc.s. 
l,owcr died Aug. 27. Ixiwer w as 
an  official of ’ream sters  Ixical 
37G in Detroit.
Hoffa and McCarthy were ac­
cused of devising “ a schem e 
and artifice to defraud” four 
T eam sters organizations in con- 
‘ ncction with the establishm ent 
of Sun Valley Inc., a Florida 
' corporation form ed in Octotier, 
195t. Its purixise was described 
I as the purchase of land in Brcv- 
't a rd  County and resale of this 
property to T eam ster m em bers 
and the general public.
P a r t  of the scheme, the ju ry  
, charged, called for the finan­
cing of Sun Volley “ through thhe 
,mlsiH:e of union funds”  and its 
.operation “ for t h e  personal 
'profit of the defendants.”
trulhit bloc.s — and ngrced with 
’H IE  HAGUE (R euter.s)-7Tu' 6><« United S tates on five.
f5ovlol Kinhftswy here today n c - i  second Ntaialoff dcvel- ......................
cu:icd Dutch authorities of 6ie fifth iteputy, with|d(,^imi,,(| to recapture  from




DAMASCUS (AP) — S y ria ’n 
new revolutionary regim e today 
projHised tliat nil A rab countlre.s 
from the A tlantic to thq Pcr- 
.slan Gulf join in a United Arab 
Slate.s. ,
The U.A.S,, said n 14 - point 
npiH-nl sent to  all A rab govern­
m ents, would be a “ voluntary 
paUfArnl) union on a constitu- 
tlonld, decentralized basis.'.’
’The pro|x)sai obviously was
OTTAWA (C P)~T lio  Suprem o 
Court of Canada reserved judg 
nicnt today in an appeal dealing 
with an application by the In 
ternationai Union of O perating 
Engineer.s, Local 882 (CLC) for 
certification in 10 forest indus­
try  m anufacturing p lants in 
Britisli Columbia.
’File case involved an appeal 
to the court by tlic B.C. I,al)or 
Relation.s B oard, International 
Woodworker.s of A m erica (CIX’) 
and F orest Industrial Relations 
Limited against a decision ofi his 
the B.C. Appeal Court, Isaid.
port to N ikita K hrushchev on depends upon the Soviet govern 
his talks in W ashington w ith |m e a t.”
At the sam e tim e, Gromyko 
E ast G erm an peace trea ty  m ust 
stressed tha t Russia wa.s firm  
“on one basic point, th a t an 
be concluded and an end to the 
Second World W ar reached .” 
Gromyko said his talks with 
M acmillan and the Foreign Sec­
re ta ry . the E arl of y o m e, had 
been useful.
“ We think there  has been a 
certain  contribution in the  righ t 
direction,” he said.
As Gromyko left. Home was 
lellinewk8.o28uaI conference of 
B ritain’s governing Conserva­
tive party  tha t he felt the  W est 
had convinced the Soviet for­
eign m inister th a t Interference 
with W estern ncess to  West 
Berlin w o u l d  m ean fighting 
wlilch could lend to a nuclear 
war,
Gromyko refused to  com m ent 
on the iiossibillty of an E ast- 
West sum m it conference soon, 
’This was not discussed during 
talks with M acm illan, he
One Thousand 
Demonstrate
WARSAW (A P)—A crowd of 
m ore than 1,000, sum m oned by 
pealing church bells, attacked 
local Clommuni.sl authorities in 
the northern Polish town of 
Torun last F riday , Roman Cath­
olic Church sources reported to­
day.
’I’hc report said the di.sordcrs 
w ere touched off by local offi 
cials attem pting to  close down 
a R om an Catholic sem inary.
Ten persons w ere reported a r­
rested  during the brief out­
break.
Families Watch Volcano 
Threaten Their Homes
CAPE T O W N The 2G0
stunned men, women and child­
ren of Tri.stan da Cunha spent 
a night of agony on a rocky out­
crop in the South Atlantic, eye­
ing the glow of a volcano th a t 
threatens to destroy th e ir island 
homes.
Tlie refugees fled Tuesday 
alxinrd two sm all fishing boat.s 
from earthquakes and volcanic 
eruptions tha t began Sunday on 




INVERM ERE (CP) — Two 
young big-game hunters were 
found “ cold, w et and hungry 
but otherwise healthy” ’Tuesday 
afternoon, 20 hours after tliey 
w ere rejiortcd m issing in the 
Brisco a rea  35 m iles north of 
here.
Don H arvey, 21, and Ricliard 
Gillis, 14, iKith of Brisco, liad 
left BrisCo a t 10 a.m . Monday 
and failed to re tu rn  home as 
expected the sam e afternoon.
’I’hey w ere found near the 
B.C. H y d r  o diversion dam  
above the Bugalxio River, about 
11 mllcH west of Brisco, About 






biochem ist Alexei Golub, who 
sought asylum  in The N ether­
lands Mondoy.
’The em bassy also alleged th a t 
the  Dutch |H)iice had  tricri to 
•‘nlKhict” his wife Irena , who 
flew back to tho Soviet Union 
without her hm^jinnd.
A. D. Po|K»v said Soviet Am- 
Iwitifailor P. K, Ihinomnrenko, 
w M  w as involvdl in M onday’s 
uir|>ort fight with Dutch |h>Ucc 
before Mrs. Goiuh’a departu re , 
has handed tin aide-m em oire to 
the Dutch foreign m in id iy  ask ­
ing for an interview  wiih the 
•d e n tis t .
Euroiienn and the A m ericans a||n({i„jiv,, tow ard Arab unity, a
We.st European. Both sides, It 
said, n g r  <;> n d tho o ther four 
should come from the United 
States, Russia, Latin America 
and AM cn.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
Toronto . ............... . 78
Eilmonton      I I
poiiidar cause am ong Arnlw
I’rem ier Mamoiin Kuzbari and 
his p r  o v i H i o n a I govern­
m ent lijivc described thi.s conn- 
try ’a short - lived union with 
Egypt—the United Arab Repub­
lic which Vvn.s fihattr'ri'Kl by the 
Syrian revolution of Sept. 2S— 
n.s an exik;rim ent in A rab unity 
that failed liecause it lacked fi 
basla of “ freedom  and eq u a l­
ity .”
Ail Aral* \ governm ents were 
urged to call their pai llament.s | 
Into iiession to ,consider tho Sy­
rian  pro|>osul8. I
82  Die In South Viet Nam Floods
SAIGON ( R euters)—Floods have taken the lives of a t 
least 8.? persoan, washed aw ay 330 house.s and caused ”dis- 
astrou.>i dam ag e” to rice  crops along the M eking River, South 
Viet Nam  governm ent .sources said today.
\ ' '
Khamba Tribesmen, Red Chinese Clash
SIMLA, India (n eu te rs) .About 4 0 ’Tibetan Khr.mba tribe,s- 
men qnd 20 Rod Chinese soldiers were killed when tliey 
clashed nc.ir I ’am er ic. w estern ’Tibet during the last wei'k 
of Se|)tem bcr, according to rciiabh; rc|M)rts reaching this 
north Indian town torlav.
Steel P lant W orkers Drop Tools
SYDNEY, N.S. (C P )—For the second consecutive day 
employees of the electrical repa ir shop a t the D om inion ' 
Steel and Coal C orporation’s steel p lan t laid down their 
t(M)ls ttKlay to protest the presence of a comiiany «fliclency 
expert.
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  Stolen From Post Office
'IIROCKVII.LE, Ont. tC P ' - Chief Constable W. F, 
Young today lejvorted tliat m ore than SSO.DOO in cash, bonds 
and ! tam ps were dolea fiom  tlie Brockville post office 
Sunday uigli) E arlier tiie aiuouut had been is tim a ted  at 
$33,.500,\Burglars broke into tho jioiit office and  drilled open 
the vault.
OTTAWA (CP) — Transport 
Minister B a k e r  declined com­
ment today on report.s tho fed­
eral government w ants to d ivert 
.some iirofltnble T rans - Canada 
Air Lines business on the north 
shore of the St. Lawrence to a 
privately owned airline.
Prim e M inister Diefenbaker 
said earlier tlia t he had r e ­
ceived a iirote.st against the r e ­
ported intention to transfer a 
franchise to Quebecnir and th a t 
a statem ent m ight be m ade by 
the government la ter.
Tlie Canadian Air Line Pilots 
Association (CLC) protested to 
Mr. DIefcnbidior against the rc- 
imrted intention to  m ake the 
transfer.
m ile speck of land halfway b e  
tween South Africa and South 
America and one of the m ost 
rem ote Islands in the world.
’Hie refugoc.s fought their w ay 
through 13 miles of dangerous 
seas and waded ashore at Night­
ingale Island, a bleak, uninhab­
ited rock a mile long, and three- 
fourths of a mile wide, to, spend 
the night and aw ait a Dutch 
liner coming to take them  to 
Cnjie Town.
H ere, the islanders will w ait 
while nature decides the fate of 
the l.sland where they and their 
forebears have lived in alm ost 
complete Isolation for 150 years.
NEVJER L E FT  HOME
Scarcely a dozen of the 260, 
the total population of T ristan , 
had ever loft the British-ruled 
island before, Their knowledge 
of the outside world Is based on 
books, films, radio  and h ea r­
say. l l ie  populace rehised evac­
uation during tlie Second World 
W ar,
P lans were for a sm all group 
of volunteers to  stay  behind on 
Nightingale Island when the 9,- 
284 - ton Dutch ship TJisadano 
picked up the re s t of the refu­
gees this morning.
TO JOIN FACULTY
VANCOUVER (CP) — C. A, 
Rogers, professor of m athem at­
ics a t the University of Ixmdon, 
will join tho University of B rit­
ish Columbia faculty for six 
months beginning January  an n 
visiting lecturi:r. Prof, Rogers 
is a t (iresent lecturing in other 
Canadian universities.
U.S., Britain, France To 
Ignore Sharp Warning
B F .R L IN -'n ie  United States,
B ritain and F rance  a re  ex­
pected to ignore a sharp  Com- 
muni.st w arning against plans to 
hend West G erm an traffic  |>o- 
licem en Into W est Berlin to help 
the overworked local ixiliee.
E ast G erm any’s Communist 
regim e said 'D iesday night that 
any a ttem td  to  bring W est Gci^ 
m an isilice into W est Berlin Hy 
land or n ir woidd In* consldeiW  
aggression nnd m et accordingly*.
The E ast G erinnn otficlul 
news agency, ADN, said n note
hiinded to diplom ntsiof the West-  ̂ .......     , .....................
if in  powers in P rague asked tha'icldcd la s t w eek tBi contrlbide 
United S t a l c a .  B rlla ln  an d 'ira ffio  police to  B # lln  to  ease
France to slop the projioscd 
movement,
'n ie  Allies, who do not recog­
nize tho E ast G erm an regim e, 
have never acknowledged such 
coinmunicatlons In tha past.
NONE BENT T E ’T 
,A  West Bbrlln .city govern- 
tneni M|K»koKtpou said no W est 
G erm an police have arrived In 
Borlin yet "b u t wn don’t  think 
thfll bringing 40 to  SO traffic 
limlcemep to W est Berlin will in­
crease tension.”
West G o rm a n officials de-
ihe burden of tlie West B erlin  
iKillce force, now doing ex tra  
duty along the 25-inl(e fron tier 
with E as t Berlin,
Informed sources in West B er­
lin said 'AleHday tha t W est H er- 
lin'a jiollco have been e(|ulpped 
with American M-1 rifleii “ bu t 
probably with Instrucllonfi not t«  
use thf'in iK'fpro being told to .”  
U.B, troopii In Berlin rccenlly  
worn luBtiPd with m odern M-1* 
rifles to  replnee tha M-1 w eap­
ons- West Berlin police hhvo 
been arm ed only with (dslola 
while E ast G erm an imjIIcu aro' 
equipped with Bub-inachlnc-jign* 
bn d  rUiea. , . '
1




OTTAWA (CP* — F «rm  cash
Income In the first ha lf of this 
year rose to a record J l ,329.100,-
000. the Dominion Bureau of S ta­
tistics reports.
The total is four - per - cent 
hixher than the estim ated St.-, 
278,000,000 in the first si* 
months of 1% 0  and U one-per-; 
cent m ore than the previous 
record  of SI.318,800,000 set Ini 
i m .
The DBS estim ates Include not 
onJr re tu rns from  the sale of 
farm  products but also w heat 
l» a rd  participation paym ents, 
advances on farm  - stored grain 
on the P ra iries, and government 
deficiency paym ents.
Most of the increase in Income 
this year was in the form of 
bigger return* for wheat, flax- 
*eed, tobacco, hog* and poultry 
products, and — to a lesser ex­
tent—oat*, barley and dairy 
product*.
P a rtly  offsetting those gains 
w ere sm aller returns from  ca t­
tle and iiotatoes, reduced wheat 
board i)articip.>itioti paym ents, 
and la rger repaym ents of ad­
vance* on farm -stored grain.
PR A IR IE  PAYMENTS DROP
Supplem entary jjaym cnts to 
P ra irie  fa rm ers — not included 
in the DBS income calculations
Killing, Burglary Cass 
Drawing To A Cb
PO ri'SV lLLE, Pa. i.APi — A ants. Miss Reis is accused of two previous tria ls , and in this
strunge, ramified ea>e of high m asterm inding a b u r  g I a r y jone, i>olicc and other prosecu-
crirne—involving big-time burg- which itself has been as mys-dlon wiine.sses h.avo testified tho 
Liry and two killings—is moving tenous as some of the cast of h'mt c.vme t i  nearly $500,(*00.
to a clim ax in this hard coal;characters. iltlch him.self, just the other
comnumiiy. j in  .August, 1959, tho Potts-;day, aag n ly  told the court he
After three weeks of testi-iville home of John B. Rich, an;lost no m ore than $3,300 to $3,- 
mony, the luosccution rested iIta lian  Im m igrant who b«came|000 in  cash, and jx rhaps $17,•
Tiiesday In the tr ia l of l.l!lian| affluent in coal ot>eratlons, was 
Reis, 32-year-okl form er chorus looted while Rich and his wife
girl who Isjught a Philadelphia 
night club where she used to 
dance.
One of six original defend
were In Euro[>e.
From  the outset, the victim  
and the state have been a t odds 
over how much was stolen. In
Prisoner Dies After 
Medicine Taken Away
M0N1.3E.AL (CP* — A Mont­
real law yer said Tuesday Mar- 
!cel Lemieux, 35, died in a 
; Peterlxirough. Ont.. jail last 
■week because medicine he need­
ed fur a iiesut cuiuiltiuu had 
been taken from him  and Ux'ked 
in a cupbounl.
OtiO worth of jew elry.
HAD INDEPENDENT MEANS
The pr(!.secutton contends Mlia ■ 
Reis instigated the burglary to 
buy the club, the Celebrity 
Room, and to  spread her wing* 
in other ways.
The defence says she didn’t 
have to rob a  safe because she 
had a hoard of her own — at 
least $30,tXK) hidden in her cel­
lar tow ard the end of 1938—-and 
help from others. Including her 
stepfather nnd a middle • aged 
adm irer g i v e n  to prodigal 
spending.
In an old-fashioned courtroom, 
presided over by Judge Charles 
Staudenm eier, s[)cctators and 
principals alike w'ait to see 
whether John L^ivelle, defence 
lawyer, will put Miss Reis on
FISTS HURT SOVIET OFFICIAL
Ru.s.sian press attache A, D.
—dropped in the first half ofj Poixw, facing cam era, talks 
1981 to $7,600,000 from $29,600,-' to newsmen after fist fight 
000 in the com parable 1960 pe­
riod.
between Dutch police and So­
viet cnibassy officials at 
Arn.steidam aii'ixirt. PoiX)V
was hurt in the brawl which 
erupted over the pa.srix)rt of 
a Soviet woman tourist who
police feared was lielng taken 
back to Russia against I'.er 
will.
Raymond Daoust said Attor- yer said 
jr^y d len era l Kel>o Ixsmieux was
.O ntario should investigate * b e , a t t a c k  shortly
M r. Daoust. one of th ree  de­
fence lawyers, said in a state­
m ent issued to the press that 
Lem ieux's dtx'tor in M ontreal 
had warned him never to t>e 
wilLiout nitro-glycerlne jillls In'the stand
case of a lu 'art attack. Lemieux,! In a coininunity not too ac- 
nbo known us George Wilson,{custoined to m> - cidled glamor, 
j.suffertxl from angina, the law- the brunette .Mi,is Rols has been
a kind of showpiece, fully aware 
of the stare  I her figure pro- 
voketi. A classy d tcsser, she
I
ASTRONAUT GRISSOM STOPPED 
BY OFFICER FOR SPEEDING
DAYTON.\ BEACH, lla , (AP) —  Astronaut 
Gus Grissom was stopped by policeman Elliott Davis, 
who said Grissom was driving -45 miles an hour in a 
40 m p.h. zone.
■’I'm terribly sorry, officer, I don’t usually go this 
fast,” said the man who travelled 5,280 m p.h. in a 
rocket.
The patrolman then took a closer look at Grissom’s 
smiling companion. It was Alan Shepard Jr., the first 
U.S. smacc traveller.







breakfast and called onjbas nut wurn the f ame  co.vtume 
hail guards to bring hi.m his!'*'4(^<‘. and whether it is a frock.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The *tock 
m ark e t edged onto high ground 
In m oderate m orning trading 
today, w ith utilities, steel* and 
paper* leading the w ay up.
f ra c tio n a l g a i n *  predom i­
nated , and  trad ing  seem ed to 
com e in dribs and d rabs ra th e r 
than  in  any steady flow. 
Among utilities, Bell Tele­
phone, C algary  Pow er, CPR, 
Consum ers G as and In terna­
tional Utilities all ro.sc in the 
Vi to Vt range .
In  steels, Algoma, Atlas, Do­
m inion Foundries and  Steel, 
United S teel and Steel Company 
of C anada advanced as much 
as 75 cents.
Banks and financial institu­
tions w ere weak.
On index, industrials rose .43 
to  599,58, while golds fell .08 to 
87.53, base  m etals ,24 to 101.43 
and  w estern  oils .15 to 96.85.
Losses w ere sm all but wide­
sp read  in the senior m etals Ust. 
Denison, Steep Rock, Noranda, 
Falconbridge and Opemiska all 
fell betw een five and 35 cents.
In  w eak w estern  oil trading. 
Hom e A and B and Pacific 
P etro leum  all advanced a  few 
cents.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’* E astern  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Calgary — Philip Henry God- 
evervbody’s judgm ent.” jsell, 72, noted Calgary author.
In the cii.se of un e x e c u t iv e !explorer and Arctic truveller 
trium virate, di.scussion would be I w'ho once crossed the Rocky
UNITED N A T I O N S  <CP)^ID; Secretary - General D agia common goal.
F'oreign M inister J a ja  Wachuku IIam m arskjold. , N tp a l’s o .̂)^xr^ t̂lon to t h e
of Nigeria said 'I'ucsday the; But Wachuku strcs.sed the con-,troika was also b .eed  on prac- 
great jxiwcrs are  falling from 'cept of regional rcprc.sentation Tical grounds. While the veto 
"the pedestal of g reatness to  in the .secretariat, saying there now exists in the Security Cuun-
one of insanity” and sm aller;should bo “ at lea.st five under-jcil, the  deliberations there are
countries should form  a coun-|.secretaries on t h e  piolltical:public and the reasons for the 
terbalance to save m ankind;level,” including one from Af- use of the veto are  “ exposed to | 
from destruction. rica.
I Shaha said tho troika prln-
Ile told the United Nations icjpie would preserve the divi- 
General Assembly th a t in the'sion of the world into power
“ collective wi.sdorn” of t h Cjbiocks instead of furthering the
sm aller countries m ight be i idea of uniting the nations for
found a  w ay to  bring “ sanity” -------------------------- — —
into in ternational dealings.
Referring to the Berlin crisis, 
the N igerian said a lesson could 
be learned from  events in 'The 
Congo w here w ar m ight have 
occurred had it not been for
United N a t i o n s  intervention 
througli a sm all - countries UN
that led to the death.
Lemieux, of M ontreal, was 
arrested  with four other mcrr 
and charged with arm ed rob- 
l>ery in connection vvith a $185,- 
000 bank holdup in Havelock, 
Ont., Aug. 31. 'The money lias 
not been recovered.
Ttie otlier ineu are Roger 
M artel, 41. Roger Poirier, 31. 
Yvon Lalonde 31, and Jean- 
Claude Laloiulo, 23, all of Mont- 
re.vl.
Prelim inary hearing was be­
ing held for all five men Le- 
mieux died In the morning of 
Oct. 5.
pills.
“ No one around the Jail had 
the key to the cupboard contain­
ing the pills and laim ieux died 
a few minutes la te r ,” the law­
y er said.
By the tim e the cupboard fi­
nally was oiKned, Lemieux was 
dead.
a suit o r some other ensemble, 
the colors have a theatrical ef­
fectiveness.
To the stand Tuesday cam a 
the stepfather, Sidney Retskcn, 
54, a New York jeweler, who 
told (if Ixirrowing tnoney to help 
IJlUan get the clutr, of whicLr 
evcntu.'dly he becam e coriKvate 
t.irc.sident—V ithout stiKk.
DEATHS
carried  on behind clo.sed doors 
with “ no re.straint w hatever" on 






TORONTO (CP) — The four 
m em b ers  of C snada 's eques­
tr ia n  team  g r o o m e d  their 
m ounts today  for the journey to 
H a rr isb u rf , P a ., and the firs! 
m a jo r event of the w inter show 
Jum ping circu it a fter Illness al 
m ost kep t them  not f* com 
tion a t  the  la s t m inute.
M elvin Stone of ’r yto 
his two horses nnd one each be 
longing to  the o ther three team  
m em bers would be shli
o u t the  team .
Ja c k  G lsbourne of Hamilton
of A urora, Ont., voluntcei 
Tbesday  to  Join Stone and Mof 
f a t  D unlap of Toronto a t th< 
H arristn irg  national champion 
shlus sta rtin g  Friday.
Injured  In a weekend accident 
Ilo.'ipltnl officials sold tcKlay hci 
condition rem ains fair, Stic suf 
fercd  a frac tu red  skull, brokci 
Jaw  nnd o ther Injuries In an ac 
cldent th a t killed h e r compan 
Ion, Lcwfls Scott, 20, of M ark 
h am , Ont.
captaIn, dropfied ou t a t  the la s t 
lUte because hia fa th e r waa
SEN TK tlC i;
PfU N C E G EO RG E (CP) 
jnou r jnHiths wlrn adm itted  
break ing  and  entering charges 
w ere  sentenced In court Tties 
day . R obert W ayno N orris P a t 
rick . 19, of P rince  R upert got 
I*  m ontlis, E dw ard  Jo h n  Vthlth  
cup, 18, o f Winnipeg a  year, 
aim  John  WHbur S tan ton , 18, of 
i b r t  St, John and  Ritchie 
K ran ts , l i .  tw o weeks followed 
by  18 inonths probation.
Algoma Steel 48 48’i  s
Aluminum 27’s 28 Vk
B.C. Forest 12* •• 12% n
B.C. Power 331h 34 n
B.C. Tele 50>/4 50% P
BeU Tele 55-’h 56 a
Can Brew 51'-: 51% u
Can. Cement 28 V4 28 l i  G
CPR 25->» 25”4 ”
C M and S 23'4 23’.i N
Crown Zell (Can) 21''4 22
Dist. Seagram s 44'e 44’i  d
Dom Stores 15(4 15 'i s
Dom. T ar 183.'l 19 I”
F am  P lay 16'.4 ItPk f
Ind. Acc. Corp. 32’J .32”4 .
Inter. Nickel 84 84’g °
Kelly “ A” 6’’4 t
Labatt* v,_ 15’ 2 15%
M assey 4 lOa'e 11 ^
M acMillan 17M, 17’,'4
Moore Corp 50” 4 51 S
Ok. Helicopters 2.55 2.75 J
Ok. Tele 13’ 4 13% ,
Rothmans 11 (z I t ’ s r
Steel of Can 75'-7 76 -
T raders “ eV” 57-5h 57%
Walkers 5444 55
W.C. Steel G-’4 7
Woodwards “ A’* 17’4 17’i
Woodwards Wt.s. 7.00 7.25
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 69‘i. 69”4
Montreal 6 8 '4 68' i
Nova Scotia 75”s 757s
Royal 7 7 'i 78
Tor, Dom. 66’,a 67
O i l s  AND GASES
B.A. Oil 31''e 32
Can o n 34 34’k ,
Horne “ A” 9.60 9.80
Imp. Oil 4.5:’ , 457's
Inland Gus 57ii




Crnlgmont 16''4 lO'̂ -i
Gunnar 8.80 8.90
Hudson Bay 52’/4 52 (i
Noranda 501'4 5044
Sleep Rock 6.90 6.95
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 35'ii 3544
Inter. Pipe 75',-4 75%
North Ont. 1844 19(4
Trans Mtn. 14% 14%
’Trann Can. 23 >1, 234,
Quo. Nat. Gas 57 ,, 6%
Wcstconst Com I 6V4 16'^
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.60 9.35
All Can Dlv. 6.36 6.91
Can Invest Fund 10.30 1L.30
F irst o n 4 .4.5 4.86
Grouped Income 3.76 4.U
: Investor* Mut. 12.91 14,03
Mutual Inc, 3.50 6.01
North Amer 10,.56 1L.54
Trun.s-Can 6.30 6.80
AVERAGivS II a.m . E H.T.
r Ind* 1-1,17 Inels • .13
New York Toronto
- Rail* — .02 ■ Golds -  .08
- Util 4 .13 11 Metals — .24
W Oils ~  ,13
t -------- - -------------  ■■
The UN could play a sim ilar
The UN Congo force, as with-
Canada has proposed a possi- 
"e UN role in Berlin provldec 
lere is agreem ent on this 
nong the four occupying pow- 
vs—the United States, the So- 
iot Union, Britain and Franc 
W a c h u k u  and an Aslan 
leakcr, Ri.shlke.sh Shaha of
BERLIN —Communist E as t 
G erm any said today that troops 
due for re lease  this fall would 
be held In service six m ore 
months “ if t h e necessity 
arises.”
A decree also declared the 
government had empowered 
the defence m inistry “ to extend 
for the duration of six months 
the time of duty for certain  
services of the national peoples 
arm y requiring special know­
ledge.” The extension could In­
volve an estim ated 25,000 men.
A private western Inlclligcnce 
agency estim ated that the E ast 





in> was hard a t w ork this 
lunmer to replace the los.s.
A B.C. fo rest service spokes
Crews set out in early  fall to 
ather the cones. I t is expected 
liey will harvest enough seed 
(or 4(),0()(),0()0 sc(>(lllngs.
'I’hi.M yield would be sufficient 
to replant 60,000 acres of char- 
rcc Crown spruce forcst.s over 
the next 10 years.
F oresters are less optim istic 
alwut the prospects for replac 
Ing flre-rnvaged Interior Doug 
las fir, yellow pine nnd larch, 
from which only light harvests 
of seed cones a re  expected.
Along the B.C. const, the fir 
and Sitkn spruce cone crop has 
also deterio rated  to tho extent 
that none will be collected this 
full. These cones have l>cen In 
fosted l)y boring Inscct.s.
StUftNQTKE OlUNAfiAN




THE INVESTMENT DEAICRS* 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
r
Troops To Be In Service 




160,000 and 170,000 men under 
arm s. These are  In addition to 
the 22 Soviet divisions in the 
country.
The agency said the order 
to extend service periods was 
proof that efforts to persuade 
men to volunteer for ex tra  ser­




lished in the E ast G erm an Com­
m unist new spaper Neues 
Deutschland, followed a West 
G erm an defence m inistry as­
sertion that the arm ies of the 
Communist W arsaw P act na­
tions were carrying out 
"creeping mobilization” under 
cover of m ilitary manoeuvres.
Some 300,000 Soviet, E ast 
G erm an, Polish and Czechoslo­
vak troops a rc  participating in 
W arsaw pact manoeuvres in 
E ast G erm any W estern allied 
sources reiiort. The manoeuvres 
were thought to be a record 
size for the pact, East-bloc 
equivalent of NATO.
Mountiiins by dog.sled to Akla- 
vik and Fairbanks in Alaska.
Saranac Lake, N,Y. — D r.
George E . Wilson, 73, who re­
tired last month after 27 years 
as d irector of the  Will Rogers 
M em orial Hospital in Saranac 
Lake.
Edmonton — K arl E arnest 
N ordstrom , 41, Social Credit 
m em ber of the A lberta legisla­
ture for Bonnyville since 1959.
Valhalla, N.Y'. — Edw ard H. 
Meycrding, 42, associate direc­
tor of tho National Committee 
for a Sane N uclear Policy: of 
injuries suffered in a fall from  
the roof of his home.
rSSSrS* VrRono cwko'
AMSWia TKX CAU. Otf ’, 
AM VMTAMXSI ULMSI
WAIT DISNEY’S
wwo DOS or TMf iratm
TODAY
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Comedy D ram a 
Lancaster, K. Douglas 
Janette  Scott
WANTED
50 Kelowna Area Homeowners to Convert from a 
Two-Wire to a Three-Wire Electrical Service
51000 00 REWARD
will be paid by the Kelowna Electrical Service League
E ach  of the Kelowna a rea  homeowners presently  on a two- 
wire electrical service can qualify for a S20.00 CASH PAY­
MENT if you convert to a three-wire 100 am pere service. 
Today’s m odern electrical IJving dem ands a t  least a ICO 
am pere service for complete safety rn d  convenience. Let 
us assist you in bringing your home up to  a  certified “Full 
Housepower”  electrical rating.
OFFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 15, 1961
F or full inform ation, contact the E lec trical Superintendent. 
City Hall, PO 2-2212 or West Kootenay Pow er D istric t 
Supervisor PO 2-2687.
“ ELECTRICITY IS BEST”




Plcaso note tha t, for ocdln- 
nrv circum stances, the  B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulntlona limit 
tho quantity  of treu  fruit* a 
L>erson m ay transport, ship 
or exprc.ss tb  not m ore than 
2 standard  packages of cher­
ries on nny ono day  and to 
not m oro thon n to ta l (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 .standard 
package* in any ono season
LONDON (CP) — Prim e Min­
ister M acm illan Monday re ­
lieved Inin Macleod of the colo­
nial secre ta ry ’s iwrtfollo and 
nam ed him lender in the Com­
mons and chairm an of the Con­
servative! party .
The switch — announced two 
days before! the annual conserv­
ative p a r t y  conference a t 
Brighton—-was onq of the high 
lights of the first m ajor cabinet 
shakeup slnte: the 19.59 general 
election.
Macleod, also to be chancel­
lor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 
waa given two of the three Jobs 
formerly held by Home Secrc 
tary  R, A, Bidler.
Butler, who vied with M ac­
millan for tho prime mlnlsteir- 
shlp after Sir Anthony Eden’s 
resignation In 19.57, relln(|idshed 






If your Courier han not 
been delivered by 7:00 p,m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4444
For Im m ediate Service
let’s





W H A L E
T H E  1 0 0 ',, O R G A N IC  
P L A N T  P O O D ,
8 0 I L  B U IL D E U  
& G O N D IT IO N E R
Tills fipoclal delivery la 
nvallnblo nightly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vcmoit I’hoiie l.l 2-5878
a n d  Blue, W hale  L h iiiid
F ertilize r  that hrittyH new  
li fe  a n d  colour to every 
jlo iver a n d  p lan t.





Cor. ICthel and OIrnwond 
F «  24512. E ve, 1*0 2-:i.5()G





W H I S K Y
E ven  n ic llin g  icc cu b es 
c a n ’t d iliilc  the  tru e  ta s te  
o f  A dam s G o ld  S tripe , 
It keeps its  flavour to  th e  
very  b o tto m  o f  th e  g lass 
-  the  m ark  o f  a  g rea t 
w hisky.
N e x t lim e you  buy, try  
m ellow  e u s to m -b lcn d cd  
( io ld  S trip e , in th e  c o n ­





C a n a d l l a n  F . y «  W h i a k y
111)15 ad(ciliic())cnl n  got publi3lie4 or ditpUjred bji the Uauof Qoolfol Boifitjir the  Goveinnientol B ittiib  I
' ■ li
' f
CITY COUNCIl BRIEFS I
City council, who Vkithed D aj-'K L O  road and cast of *f!thel| 
light Saving Tim e to be extend-!^trt:ct, now has a nam e. A by-* 
cd one month a t the end o( it. haw naming the s tree t EtouvettC| 
and a sim ilar length of tim eis tiec t, pa.sicd final reading lastj 
before, will probably take th e ‘night by city council,
m a tte r uo with O kanagan Val- , , . i r- v-...,.—#♦
lev m unicipal.tiei a t a fu tu re ' /  i  L
to find whether u ,, ,of Ohnwixxl avenue, of the com 
, dilion of a sidewalk on tac i 
south side of Glenwood from j
Long street to Abbott street, j 
nrom pt attentio.i o l| 
council. The frost - dam aged!
when queried by the cdy on will W  m e i^ n c d  inj
their ttought.s. went a step fur-jl^’'' e.Muna es «  to c -s t of
Iher and suggested DST all!replacem ent. .Mr. ta w c c tt  will
y ear round.
'ITie citv has raUficd the 1961 ■ v
agreem ent lietween Keluw n i
and the Kelowna City Hall ' '  r r „  n i l
ployces’ Union. local 472. jVcrsaUon with Hon. L ^ n  Bal-
“ ' jccr. Mini.'ter of T ransport and
City council approved a r --; leading aviation authorities who 
quest from the lUood Donor were at the N orthw est A viatkr.
Clinic to Install “ No l ’..rking '“ Council convention. His Wcr
signs in the vicinity of the An- ship, as a result of the concer- 
glican P arish  Hall from O ct.! sations, advised council that 
17 to 19 inclusive when the Ued* s te a d y  progress and study of 
Cros* Blood Donor Clinic will,Kelowna's airport should be 
be held. The resulting parking-kept in mind a t all tim es for its 
ban  will take place on the th ree |fu tu re  development, 
days of the clinic from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p m . and again from 6.30 
p m. to 9;30 p m.
y
m eeting
m atte r can be brought before 
the provincial goveinm ent or, 
a t a la ter date, before the nest 
UBCM convention. TTie K“l- received 
1^ ow na Cham ber of Commerce, sidewalk
MAY CREATE NOISE
City Will Be Cautious 
In Rezoning Near VTS
A note of caution was sound­
ed a t last night’s city council 
meeting when the lub jec t of 
possible reioning to multiple 
dwelling in the a rea  of the new 
Vocational Training School 
came up for discussion.
Discussion of the subject 
early in the council meeting 
was renew id la te r when a let­
ter from the director of ^fclr- 
nical and vocational education 
of the Department of Educa­
tion wa.s read.
answering a query from  the!(or 2;30 p.m . today a t city hall, 
city, multiple dwellings andidepoiuting on whether all the
homes in the vicinity of the VTSimemlKW.s could Iw contacted, 
.site were not adviMdde, an d | Meanwhile a public meeting
that the area  .should be con- to hear the ratepayers who
sidered for c.stablishment of,have applied for rexoning to
light industry, .such as the sell- multiple dwelling near the VTS
ing of motoi.s, boats and other 
sim ilar occupations.
lleason given for the opinion 
was the noise which would come 
from heavy diesel equipm ent, 
welding m achines and caipen 
try, all p a rt of vocational tra in
TTie letter stated tha t in the I ing. TTii.s, to,council, seem ed to 
opinion of the director, who was indicate w hat type of
Kelowna C ham ber of Com­
merce delegate a t last iliKhl's 
council meeting was Hun I ’lo.-- 
ser, a chamb<-r director. He 
meeti'15;
FACET OF MARITIME LIFE
was
year.
Council approved the agree­
m ent t>«twcen Kelowna and the [was welcom td to th
RCMP, dated Oct. 10 for ix)!ic-;by Mayor Parkinson,
ing from June 1, 1961 *c May i , , ,,, . . .
31, 1962. Price of the |>ohcing * Kelowma ami D isti.ct;
announct“d earlie r thisif'*'"''^'-''’ never forget .ij
ifavor. The city s sun io rti
(brought a le tte r of appreciation!
A letter from C. FI F m dlater,'from  Mrs. E rnest W orrnan—and* 
conductor of the E lgar Choir, a..an attractive and well a rrang-| 
fam ous m usical group of B.C .jed floral vase of xhrysanthc-i 
youngsters, asking for supt>oi'. ’ mum.s to the council cham ber | 
for a Knh European tour, wusjla.st night from what Mayor 
received and filed. Financial: Parkin.son de.<cribed a.* “ a fine 
aupixwt of local youngsters' -ic-| community - spirited orgamxa- 
tivities «pi>eared to be more tion.” 
favored by council.
•'.Mending Nct.s” Is the title 
of thiii painting, one of many 
which will form tliv back­
ground of an exhibition of 
painting and sculpture by Le-
Iloy Jensen and Egon Milin- 
hovich to be held a t Kelowna 
Memorial A rena's Centennial 
Hall on Wedne.sday and TTiurs- 
dav, November 1 and 2, The
program  is .'iiKinsored by the 
Ontological Society of British 
Columbia, and i.s entitled 
“Tlie Joy (;f Art in Living.’’ 
Lectures begin a t 8:30 p.m . 
on each of the two evenings.
A comm unication from J , F. 
A. l i s te r ,  B.C. Civil Defence 
Co-ordinator, announced finar- 
c isl assistance to the city’s CD 
program  In the am ount of S2,- 
800 which ha.s been approved. 
The total will be shared by the 
federal governm ent, the pryv- 
Ince and the city on a 75-15-10 
per cent basis respectively.
Chief of the provincial rescue 
service, K. E, G. C, Jackson, 
has^sen t a  le tte r of congraiila- 
tlon and appreciation to Kel­
owna F ire  Chief Charles Pett- 
Tnan for the efforts put fortn 
by firem en and rescue team  
m em bers during the recent 
Civil Defence “ Exercise Ver­
non, 1961.’’
•This week being F ire  Protec­
tion Week, F ire  Chief P ettm an  
inform ed city council tha t all 
schools in the a rea  under his 
jurisdiction will be supervised 
in fire drills. F ire  Chief P e tt­
m an asks the public who would 
like th e ir homes and businesses 
exam ined by fire departm ent 
experts, to call the departm ent 
w here m en will be , available 
• for inspections of hom es of fire 
safety conscious persons. A 
dem onstration of new equip­
m ent recently  acquired by the 
fire  departm ent, will not be 
m ade this week pending final 
approval of the equipm ent.
An unnam ed s tree t north of
Talk And Demonstration 
On Art, Life To Be Held






Kelowna will have a tricholo- 
glst following approval of one 
of several applications for trade 
licences by the city council last 
night.
Also approved w ere applica­
tions for a room  ren ta l service, 
an electrical contracting busi­
ness, an engine tune-up and 
m aintenance business and, 
pending exam ination of facili­
ties and conformation with 
other provincial legislation, a 
beauty parldr.
A trichologlst
He is a person who studies the 
science of structure , functions 
and diseases of the hair.
A two-evening j;*ogram of|icnce  
lectures and demonstration.s of group 
painting and drawing, keyed to 
increase the cxtierience of joy 
and meaningfulness in the liv­
ing of life will otien in Kelow­
na's Memorial Arena on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, Nov. 
and 2.
says the sponsoring 
“ either in being a crea­
tive observer o r in actually en­
gaging in the doing.”
'The plan of the lecture is the 
d irect oppo.sito of the methods 
of learning now current in our 
1 i schools.
In our
will be a regular program , 
which they hope to e.xpand 
greatly  in the days to come.
Three vcconimendalion.s of 
the Traffic Control Advisory 
committee, which m et last, 
wee'r, will be looked into by th e ;b “!*̂ !̂ 
city.
F irs t recommendation wa.s 
that regulation “ No Left Turn"
I sign.s painted black on wTiito, 
be installed on sidcarm s .vf 
ipre.sent signal posts of all four 
: corners of Bernard and Ellis.
Al.so recommended was th e l” '^"’ 
painting of a crosswalk on, , ,,. , , ,  v,
C.lenmore Drive near the D r,l‘'"^-“ ‘"K 
Knox Junior High ScIkkiI.
The first recom m endation 
will be investigated further for 
a feasible solution. Tlie last two! 
were referred to the engineer’s 
departm ent.
location, is set fur Wixinesday, 
Oct. 18 in the evening at city 
hall. Details will be nnnouiiccd 
when plans s,rt' comiiletcd.
,4t the meeting, ratepayer.s, 
(tliere are  approxim ately 15 ap­
plications i, will put the ir cases 
forward and will be told of the 
training U».ssibility of noise. No firm  de- 
a t the |cision  of either the APC or the 
council will take place a fte r­
wards until all details have 
been considered, because such 
decision will probably go into 
the new' xoniiig bylaw.
.\ pos.sihility that provincial 
engineers may Ik- at the m eet­
ing exists, but nothing definite 
in thi.s regard  Is known. .Survey
crew s and engineers are ex-
and outside \ ”r'|P‘'oted to be a t the .scIkxiI site
22-hour basis,"  said i''-“ bin the next week.
.schools, students arc
-m. • _ . M ..r. lought certain  subjects and are




RCMP In Kelowna haven’t 
been idle during the month of 
Septem ber, according to  a re­
port subm itted to  the city 
council by S/Sgt. R . B. McKay, 
NCO in charge of the Kelowna 
detachm ent. ^
T here w ere 17 traffic  ca.Tcs, 
271 parking cases, 94 complaints 
received nnd investigated, four 
fires ndended, 39 liquor easc.s, 
19 bicycles reiiortcd stolen of 
which 16 were recovered nnd 
fines totalling $752.50 collected 
under m unicipal bylaws during 
the month.
Two case of unlawfully sell­
ing liquor and an arson charge 
w ere am ong the m onth’s work 
jfor police.
F ines and costs totalled $2,- 
753 nnd $274 respectively.
O therwise in Kelowna, from n 




I t m ust be Daylight Saving, 
early-to-bedders o r just plain 
saving, but th ere ’s a G.2 per 
cent drop in electric  light usage 
in Kelowna for Septem ber over 
last year, according to Alder­
m an R. D. Horton.
In Kelowna in Septem ber 2,- 
644,800 kilow att hours were 
used by consum ers ,a drop from 
Septem ber 1960 which is not, 
a t the present, explainable.
Consumption of electricity 
however, is due to  increase as 
late fall and early  w inter—and 




Finalization of an agreem ent 
which saw  Kelowna take over 
p a rt of the W est Kootenay 
Power service for $226,337.62 
was completed la s t night when 
tho power com pany’s ratified 
agreem ent reached the city 
council.
Kelowna will have to borrow 
$290,000 to complete the pur­
chase, this am ount being co.d 
of purchase, taking over of 
equipm ent nnd eost of sep ara t­
ing the city-owned service from 
tha t of W est Kootenay.
Jcnsca and sculpture b y ' Egon 
Milinkovich, a program  spon­
sored by the Ontological Soci­
ety of British Columbia, and 
entitled “ The Joy of A rt in Liv­
ing” .
The lecture program  will pre­
sent certain  keys re lating  to 
the creative process of letting 
capacities be filled with life, 
bringing forth in form  that 
which is already p resen t in es­
sence within the individual. 'The 
lectures will begin a t 8:30 p.m 
each evening of the session.
As well as the evening ses­
sions, a dem onstration from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. each  day of 
the exhibition in the techniques 
of drawing and painting will be 
held. This p a rt of the exhibition 
will show the p rac tica l aspect 
of what will be considered dur­
ing the lectures.
The dem onstration will last 
about an hour, and  will be fol­
lowed by a question period, and 
an opportunity for those who 
have dona paintings them selv­
es to presen t them  for com­
ments and suggestions.
Both Egon Milinkovich and 
LcRoy Jensen a re  well known 
Canadian artis ts , and received 
their training n Europe. Mr. 
Jensen was tra ined  in Paris, 
and Mr. Milinkovich in Italy. 
They cam e to C anada about 
the same tim e in 1953 and have 
exhibited since coming to this 
country.
•This exhibition, lecture and 
instruction session is designed 
to be of special in te rest to the 
a r t  lovers of this community, 
as well as to those who seek 
the key to a m ore full life.
Tlie B.C. Ontological Society, 
sponsors of the exhibition, says 
of the visit th a t m uch prepar­
ation has gone into the show, 
which the society hopes will 
meet a crying need, both in 
thi.s and in other ru ra l areas 
of the province.
Lectures each evening will be 
g iven , by Mr. Jensen  and by 
Richard Thompson, a third a r t  
1st who is to be w ith the exhi­
bition.
Mr. ’Tliompson is well-known 
in Vancouver for his lectures 
on creative living; stressing the 
principles behind all a rtistic  ex­
pression, he has a deep insight 
into w hat it is th a t brings lorth 
meaningful creative action 
“One of the w ays in which 
life becomes fuller for all pe 
opie is to share in an interest 
in some form of a rtis tic  expcr
short lecture scries, those who 
attend will be taught how to 
develop their own natu ral abil­
ities.
In order to ass is t in m eeting 
some of the expenses incurred 
during the venture, there will 
be a  fee of th ree  dollars for 
h o s^  taking the instruction ses­
sion. 'The exhibition and lectures 
will be free for a ll who wish to 
attend.
•The society says th a t this is 
the firs t in w hat they anticipate
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uouki be carried  on 
school, although they hav 
yet been officially notified.
Akso given as a reason for 
zoning to light industry was the 
fact that night schcwl classes 
would create traffic noise and 
consetiuenl noise of ncccs.saiy 
parking.
“ In Nanaim o and Burnaby, 
welding course.s have taken 
inside 
school on a 
the letter. |
Aldermen, especially Alder-1 
man E. R. Winter, who chairs | 
the Advisory Planning commit-1 
tee, and who has had much to', 
do with draw ing up the city'.s;
zoning bylaw, said appli-| 
cant.s for rezoning to multiple 
notified be­
fore they s ta rt to builil nr make 
alterations to their property.
Also mentioned at the m eet­
ing was the fact tha t council 
'I  had not yet been officially noti­
fied regarding w hat courses 
would be given a t the school or 
the location of building.s.
A lderman Winter stated  a 
meeting of the Advi.sory P lan­
ning Commission may be called
Oyama Artist 




R ichard  Christopher M clvor, 
no fixed address, was fined 
$100 this m orning after being 
convicted of common assault. 
The case w as heard  before 
M agistrate Donald M. White.
T he assualt is alleged to have 
occurred la s t night in a local 
beer parlor. According to in­
form ation received, M clvor 
had been arguing with Ian  
M acLennan of Kelow'na. A fight 
ensued, during which M ac­
Lennan had his glasses broken; 
he sustained a  gash as a  re ­
sult.
M clvor said he didn’t re ­
m em ber too m uch about the 
night before, when he was ask­
ed if he had anything to say by 
the m agistrate.
In  default of paym ent of the 
fine, he was given 30 days in 
jail.
CITY TO ASK "WHAT'S UP?" 
FIND LAKE LEVEL IS DOWN
A lderm an \  J . Treadgold told th e  K elow na 
city  council la st n ig h t th a t O kanagan L ake level 
is down seven inches below th e  five-year average.
P resen t level of th e  lake is 99.54 feet, a  situa­
tion  not usually  experienced  u n til m id-December.
A lderm an Treadgoold, a f te r  being thanked  by 
M ayor Park inson  fo r draw ing  the  m a tte r to  coun­
cil’s atten tion , s ta ted  h e  w ould consult engineers on 
th e  m a tte r  in  an  effo rt to  find  a solution.
CITY AND DISTRICT
"I 'M  BEING PICKED ON"
RUTLAND FIGURES
The Village of R u tlan d ,-an ­
o ther beautiful Okanagan Val­
ley siiot, consists of seven 
.'qiiare miles of countryside 
with a population estim ated at 
4,000. F ru it and vegetable 
growing and mixed farm ing 
a re  it m ain industries.
WEATHER CLOUDY
W eather in Kelowna and 
d istrict will be cloudy today, 
according to w eather reports, 
and with scatered showers to­
day and Thursday. There will, 
however, be little change in 
tem perature. The high tem p­
era tu re  reported yesterday  was 
59, and the low reported  over­
night was 38.
PARKS COMMITTEE
A meeting of the city council 
parks com m ittee is slated for 
this afternoon a t city hall. 
M ayor R, F . Park inson  and 
Alderman E. R. W inter are  
m em bers of the com m ittee.
ANNUAL SU PPER
The annual supper, sponsored 
by the M other’s Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club, will be 
held in the Boys’ Club room s at
One of the O kanagan Valley’s 
better-known artists, M rs. A. J. 
Mann, has left her home in 
Oyama to spend some tim e in 
Moose Jaw , Saskatchewan. Mrs. 
Mann is known to the world of 
a r t  as Vaughan Grayson.
She is a g raduate in fine arts 
from Columbia University, New 
York, and holds a Bachelor of 
Science degree, as well as 
professional certificate in fine 
a rts  from  th a t university.
M rs. M ann has been lecturer 
for the U niversity of B ritish  Col­
um bia’s extension departm ent 
and for the Saskatchew an Uni­
versity sum m er school; director 
of a rt a t T eacher’s College, Sas 
katehewan, instructor in outdoor 
sketching a t the Banff School of 
Fine A rts, and instructor in the 
Sum m er School of F ine A rts at 
Penticton.
She is a m em ber of tho Can 
adian P ain ters, E tchers and En 
346 Lawrence Avc., on Friday, I gravers Sonriety and of the Seri 
Oct. 13 at 5:30 p.m . and 6:30 graph of New York. As well as 
p.m . All interested persons are  Uhis, M rs. M ann is the author of 
welcome to attend tlic function, j books on picture apprccia
i i r  WAITS serigraphs of landscai«
.  T , 1 . subjects, and landscape paint
0 o( ™d£tc, I ■>' .‘I’' O'-™”?”." .'t':"'.?,;
for civic office in  the Dec. 7
Lions Sponsor 
If Public Want
The Kelowna lio n s  Club ask 
whether or not the old re.sideiits 
of Quebec and /o r the Muri- 
time.s would like them  to .si>on- 
.xor “ Provincial N ights” for 
ttieir old iirovincc-s.
A !‘ucces.sful “ Provincial 
Night.s" for the P ra irie s  and 
Ontario was held la s t w inter 
and at this tim e Lion.s would 
like to know if there  are suf­
ficient intcre.sted ix?ople to w ar­
ran t having tho program m e 
continue throughout the re.xt of 
the provincc.s.
If there  is insufficient intcr- 
c.st from  Quebec nnd M aritim e 
people, they will repeat with 
Altierta N ight” , then work 
our W est-East to Ontario.
Any Quebec and M aritim e 
people wishing for a night of 
heir own arc  asked to phone 
G. Smith a t the arena.
She has held several cxhibi
doctions, gave" his answ er Vast ^ ° W i n
night. Mr. Jackson stated he Library  Kelowna, and
defer comment until nomina- Pj'® Moose
DIAMOND JU B ILEE
'Die little F a ll F a ir  which was 
In.stituted In 1900 a t Arm strong, 
has now grown to gigantic v r̂o- 
portlons ns the  Interior P ro ­
vincial Exhibition, nnd in 1960 
celebrated  its Diamond Jubilee.
NEWS MITES
Must Remove Porches 
Attached To Trailers
n
“ It will hu rt m y business other cities, notcnbly Kamloops, 
greatly . My custom ers say If He was not sure atxiut Pfcntic- 
porchesthe  eome down they 
will leave,’’ sold J .  B. Dzomka, 
ow ner of the Holiday Motel and 
T ra ile r Court on Glcnmore 
S treet, told city council Inst 
night.
, M r. Dzamkn wns a dclega 
tllon of one \Vho cam e to the 
city council m eeting to  protest 
an  order for tra ile rs  on hia 
auto court to be divested of 
built-on ’’porches’’ which, ac­
cording to som e alderm en, are 
actually  ex tra  room s a t worst 
and, a t any ra te , contrary  to 
the city’s bylaws.
A rcglstere<t le tte r had gone 
to the  auto court owner, order­
ing rcm ovol of the “ iwrches" 
n t the ra te  of one each  month 
starting  Oct. ft. on order which 
had not been curried  out despite 
l>ossibllity of pro,secution by the 
citv.
r» “ We don’t  like to  hurt you o r lioinca.
ton nnd Vernon however, 
A lderman £1. It. W inter, spear­
head of Kelowna’s zoning by­
law, told council tho reason the 
le tter was sent wns because 
some nearby residents were 
com plaining nliout the nppcnr- 
nnce of such structu res, claim  
Ing it lowered proiicrty values,
’Iho tra ile r  park  owner, th in t 
to take over the prem ises con- 
ccrneii, w as also  the th ird  to 
receive such a  reg istered  letter. 
The fo rm er ow ners ignored' it 
ami the ow ner before the 
present failed to  tell h im  about 
the bylaw, a factor which, ac- 
cenlltiq to  Aliterman W inter, 
might lead to a claim  from  the 
present ownf:r should it  come 
before the courts.
A lderm an C. M. Lfpsett said 
m ore nnd m ore pers<ms wore 







OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie largest 
ti l  - service m ilitary ho.spltnl in 
Canada was npcned in Ottawa 
today.
tion night. Jaw , Saskatchewan.Mrs, M ann was one of four 
artists of B ritish Columbia with 
travelling exhibition during 
I the past season under the spon 





The beginners square danc­
ing in Kelowna, under the spon­
sorship of the school board and 
taught by Mr. and M rs. Chester 
Larson, will be held in the Sen­
ior High School auditorium  on 
M onday evenings from  8 p.m , 
to 10 p.m . starting  on Oct. 16.
•The beginners square danc­
ing in Rutland, under the spon-' 
sorship of the school board and 
also taught by M r. and Mrs. 
Larson will be held in the Rut­
land Jr.-S r. High auditorium  on 
W ednesday evenings from  8 
p.m . to 10 p.m. starting  on 
W ednesday, Oct. 18.
Tho instructors would apprec­
ia te  it if all last y e a r’s danc­
ers would come out and bring 
their friends who w ant to Icaro 
to dance.
Money Bylaw
Kow Set For 
Dec. I Vole
A $48,000 money bylaw, cover­
ing purchase of property owned




P astor John llnatyshyn , di-
qualificd ratepayers in the Deo. 
7 election.
Iho owner, dcBcribcd the danger 
of such developm ent into a 
“ siiack town” with delcriorat 
ing appearance nnd property 
volues, \
Under tlio new zoning bylaw, 
trnller courin in tho city are 
rigidly controlled, a iiermi.ssion 
i.<i required from Iho city before 
development of such facilities. 
It Is unlikely, according to 
council, th a t m ore tra ile r courts 
will be built in Kelowna how­
ever, ns tho new bylaw  required 
1,200 feet of space for each 
unit and  there  isn 't enough 
land available for a com m er­
cially profitable development, 
“I feet I'm  being picked on 
by some indivldunl.H and it 
won’t  Imj long before they’ll nsk 
for rem oval of tho tra iler 
court,”  said  Dzom ka. *
A rep o rt ^ m  tho building in- 
s))ector will be sought nnd fur­
ther exam ination of tho en tire 
aliuation will be m ade,
your business, tm t these bylaws • Dzninkii .said out of 13, A firm  decision will (hen l>e 
ore pul there  for n puri>ose.’’ tra ilers  on Ids property, five made nnd, if it  should m ean re ­
s ta ted  M ayor R. F . Parkim qn. hod built bn iKrrchcs, rnnval of the tnillt o r  * lu rches”*o
D zam ka sta ted  they allowed Alderman 
•u eh  additions to  tra ile rs  Inl having liad
W inter, already 
conversation with
then they’ll hnvls to  wr, re­
gardless of the consequences.
Hovict Foreign M lntater An­
d re i Gromyko arrived  in Mos­
cow today to re iw rt to P rem ier 
Khrushchev on his talks with 
Am erican P residen t Kennedy 
and B riilsh P rim e M inister 
Mncmiilnn.
Reaii licm asa, lender of the 
m ajority  p a rty  in Dublin parlia ­
m ent, wns re-elected prem ier 
today, Lcm usa’ , F ianna Fail 
party  lost its over-all m ajority 
in the Dnll in elections Inst 
week, but rem ained the largest 
party .
Sam R ayburn, veteran  speak 
e r  of the House of Representa­
tives, developed pneumonia 
during the night, hia doctor re- 
imrted. “ He now Is considered 
critica l,”  the physician said, 
Rayburn en tered  Baylor Hospi­
ta l  to days ago nnd hia condi 
tion w as diagnosed ns incur 
at)lc cancer of the lym ph ' sys­
tem .
rr in cesa  D agm ar, sister of 
the  liite King Christian X of 
D enm ark, dietl nt nenrt»y Kong- 
stedhind today. She w as 71.
Defence M inister Harkne.is 
cut the opening ribbon a t the 
Nntionni Defence M ilitary Cen­
tre — eight floors devoted to 
tiu: regular forces, mcinbcrH of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police nnd Ottaw a a rea  vete­
rans qualified by the depart­
m ent of veterans affairs.
Tlio $9,.500,000 hospital Ixinsts 
350 beds plus a com plete floor 
of laboratories and re sea rch  fn 
cilities nnd a wing set aside for 
various phases of th e rap y  for 
crinpled veterans.
Group Cant, Hugh B right, a 
native of E xeter, Ont., who 
heads the new institution, calls 
it n m arvel of co-oi)crntlon be­
tween the m edical htnffs of tlie 
navy, arm y nnd a ir  force.
ventist welfare work of Canada,
will lecture on stock piling nnd
preparation for survival, in the
Tho city is to acquire the I event of d isaster, TTie meeting
property for iinrt of their over- will b(! Iield a t 7:30 j).m. on
nil )>inn for development of (Ictober 14 In the Rutland Ad-
downtown parking fncliitiei. ventist Church.
Paym ent will come from tiiose On Sunday, Oct. 15, from 10
who will vote on the by law , n.m. until 3 p.m. the Dorcas
basically, m erciiants. Welfare Federation will con
veno. Dorcas Welfare Workers
. I ■ I . I I #1 . 1 from the entire O kanagan willfor approva . having had a f rsti
and second reading. It ^viii be am ong the
comes back for a final I'cading. ", . , , ,  ,.niiv/.ntlon
again going to  Victoria for final a t fids .onvention,
approval.
City cicrk Jam es Hud.' on to'id 
council all steps will be taken 
to  assure speedy adm inistra­
tion of tiie bylaw nnd its neces­
sary  travels in o rder to liuvo It 





Thom as Joseph Stephens of 
2232 Speer St., died in Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Saturday, 
Oct. 7. He was 76 years  of age.
He was born in Brooklyn, 
N.Y. as lii.s paren ts were cm- 
m igrallng to Canada to settle 
a t l.ake Ion ise. In  1911 Mr, 
Stcpliens joined the iiostal serv­
ices nt Regina. Ho served with 
tlio service for 40 years  to be­
come supervisor before re- ' 
tiring  in 1950. At th a t tim e ho 
and his wife cam e to Kelowna, 
Mr, Stephens wns a  veteran  of 
the first w ar serving in F rance 
with tho 51h B nttalian of tho 
Princess P a tric ia ’s Canadian 
Light Infantry. He was wounded 
in France.
Funeral services were lieki 
nt St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Ciuircii today nt 2:00 ji.m. wltii 
Archdeacon D. S. Cntciqiolc of­
ficiating. Interm ent followed in 
Kelowna Cemelcr.v.
Mr. Stephcnii is survived by 
his wife, Winifred; <me daugiit- 
e r, M rs. Lillian Jones nnd n 
son, Charles, IkiUj of Vancou­
ver; two grnndchlidrcn, nnd 
tiirec brothers, F rank of Lnng- 
iey, E rnest of White Rock and
ON BUSINI':»S 
In Kelowna today on 
regular busincHs rounds w nslF red  of Vancouver.
Clarence Hembling, interna- Clarkq nnd Bennett have been 
tiomd field secre tary  for tiie entrusted  wliii tho nrrnngo- 
CNIB, Imcnis,
BIG TROUT
.M r, John Huffsm lth of Van­
couver, n visitor to  Penchlnnd, 
very recently broke the record 
for the season n t "H eadw aters” 
ID miles west of Peachland  by 
landing a 5.5 |H>und trout. T7i« 
heaviest fish caught there  i)re- 
vlously ihis season had been 
5.25 |K>undfl. M r. Huffsmitii 
nnd his nephew, A. S, Miller, 
had been fishing a  very  short 
while when tho b ig  ono cnmc 
iheir way,
PIONEER rOHT
Onnnda’s llrs t post office, Irt 
the nuxicrn sense, w aa eslnl)- 
llshrd a t Halifax in 17.1.5.
Vandals Hit Cemetery; 
Worst In Many Years
’’I’ve been working here for 
21 year*; nnd I ’ve never seen 
anything like it,”
Tliiii In w hat Jcgii Would, 
caretaker of Kelowna Ceme­
tery  said Ihia inom ing when 20 
tombstones w ere found ripped 
up nnd overturned In jiho wormt 
cnso of vandalism  ever to hit 
thin area. All the Btoncs were 
over the graves of .Tnpancsc.
' On rncnlion of the fact that 
sucii nn ac t can lead to  years
of im prisonm ent. Mr. Would 
sold:
"Sending ’em down, even for 
year.**, doesn’t do any g(M>d. 
W hat tlrcBo people need In the 
ca t o ’nine tnli.i. Tirot would Im ­
press w hat fhcy’vo done right 
onto them .”
•Dio sfonca* were found by M r. 
Would when he cam o to work 
tMs m orning. Alongside tho tool 
shed, there w cie a  'couple of 
cj^scs of T^ccr, and In the nrcn,
a sinull tube of lipstick was 
n b o  found.
RCMI* Invioillgntorn Imincdl- 
nloly. barrlcndcd the nrca nnd 
a t  p ress tim e w ere KdlhK over 
Iho a rea  willi Intense dc|n il to , 
determ ine who thq , oii|prlts 
w ere.
M r, Would sa id  th a t there 
previously hud hecfi jfrouk-lns a t  
tho tool shed, "b u t wo never 
hgvo ever Io,«st anything of real 
value. But I ’vo never seen liny- 
thlng liku tills before.”
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This new spaper basically  sup­
po rts  th e  B ennett governm ent. We 
do so because w e believe in the 
s incerity  of th e  p rem ier and con­
sider th a t on the  w hole he has 
given th is  province p re tty  good 
governm ent.
H ow ever, th a t  does not m ean 
th a t w e m ust, o r do, agree w ith  
every th ing  th e  governm ent does or 
the  p rem ier says. A m an may love 
hi.s w ife, bu t th a t does not m ean 
they  agree all th e  time.
Perhaps, then , w e m ay be par­
doned if v/e chuckled qu ite  loudly 
and long at some of the com ments 
m ade by P rem ier B ennett in a 
speech a t O kanagan Falls on W ed­
nesday night.
The C anadian  P ress reported  
the  p rem ier as w axing a trifle  
sarcastic about a  recent public 
opinion su rvey  m ade by a V an­
couver new spaper recently . The 
survey  concerned the  B.C. E lectric 
takeover.
The C P said  Mr. B ennett called 
th e  survey  ' ‘phoney". "1 do not 
care  how’ m any surveys they m ake 
in  V ancouver," he is quoted as 
saying. "You can get any answ ers 
you w an t depending on how you 
ask th e  questions."
W ell, we go along w'ith this. In  
any  even t Mr. Bennc-tt shou ld  
know  because his governm ent, his 
party , is q u ite  experienced in this 
m a tte r, hav ing  conducted m any 
surveys on a varie ty  of subjcct.s 
for inform ation  purposes. We 
w ould have said tha t the  prem ier 
w as qu ite  a believer in opinion 
surveys. As long, of course, as they 
confirm ed th e  "correct"  im pres­
sion.
The CP also quoted th e  p rem ier 
as saying; "W e m ade a survey, too, 
w hich show’s w e have m ore sup­
port th a n  ev er before.”
We may be wrong, but to us 
this contradicts his previous state­
ment. Surveys are phoney, but we 
take them! Is the premier asking 
us to believe the Vancouver news­
paper’s poll was phoney but the 
one which he took was an honest 
one? Sorry, but this newspaper is 
a bit too cynical to accept that at 
its face value. The premier himself 
admits that by slanting the ques­
tions you can get any answer you
w ish to get.
O ddly enough, th is new spaper 
tends to support both  surveys. The 
p rem ier has said his s u n ’ey ind i­
cated  tha t 97 per cent of the people 
approved the BCE takeover. W hile 
w e do th ink  th a t figure is some­
w h a t high, w e do th ink  the g reat 
m a jo rity  of th e  people of this 
province approved of th e  fact of 
th e  takeover. We have said this 
in  these colum n several times.
W e do not, how ever, th ink  th a t 
th e  m ajority  of tlie people approve 
of the rnethcxl used in the take­
over. W'e liave .said th is before, 
also. And, this i.s the  point brought 
ou t by the  Vancouver new spaper’s 
survey .
T hat survey reported  tha t four 
o u t of five of those inter\'ie\ved 
feel an  independent tribunal, 
e ith e r  an arb itra tion  board of th e  
court, s h o u 1 d determ ine the  
am ount of com pensation to be 
paid to shareholders; tha t only 
tw o out of five declared them ­
selves "pleased" about the take­
over.
T here w ere m any questions in 
th a t survey, w hich incidentally  
w as taken in .'\ugust and again in 
Septem ber. The basic conclusion 
draw 'n from  it i.s th a t there  is a 
very  large proportion of the people 
w ho are not very happy about the 
takeover m ethod used, particu larly  
regard ing  the a rb itra rily  .set price. 
A nd thi.s m unber of jx/ople is in­
creasing steadily.
This new 'spaper believes tho 
su rvey  w as a reasonably  accurate 
assessm ent of public opinion on 
th is  question. I t feels tha t, ra th e r 
th a n  brushing  the  survey resu lts 
off as "phoney", the governm ent 
w ould be w ell advised to study 
th e  figures w ith  an open mind. 
P erhaps, even, the  governm ent 
m igh t w ish to check th e  accuracy 
b y  its ow n survey, asking the  same 
questions. But, then , we have the  
p rem ie r’s w ord for it, all public 
opinion polls a re  slan ted  to nro- 
v ide  th e  resu lts  th e  sponssor 
w ishes to  hear.
A nd a  poll show ing 97 per cent 
in  support of th e  BCE takeover 
w ould  certain ly  seem to bear out 
th e  p rem ier’s argum ent th a t polls 
a re  "phoney".
Basic World Problenns
The world’s problems, in this 
generation as in other, seem to 
engulf the individual in a feeling 
of helplessness and frustration.
The conflicts that divide the 
great masses of the world’s popu­
lation sometimes seem to attain a 
magnitude that beggars the efforts 
of even great national leaders and 
powerful governments to resolve 
them.
At the base of these pyramiding 
problems, ordinary people begin 
to feel that their influence in de­
cisions about n u c l e a r  arms, 
national sovereignty, economic 
competition, is diminishing beyond 
recognition.
And yet all the world’s prob­
lems, ultimately, concern the 
destinies of ordinary people—the 
hungry, f^e diseased, the fright­




O H A W A  REPORT
Anyway It's 
Hardly Good
G R A N D  IN T E R N A T I O N A L
REPORT F R O M  THE 'J .K.
New Officers For 
London's Heart
are immediate, practical and un­
derstandable.
CARE of Canada, the interna­
tional relief agency, gives Cana­
dians a chance to attack world 
problems in a personal, meaning­
ful way. A one-dollar package of 
flour, milk, beans and other staple 
foods, marked with a Canadian 
name and the immediately recog­
nizable green Canadian maple leaf, 
feeds not only hungry bodies but 
withering minds and hearts.
CARE launches its Food Cru­
sade at the season of Thanksgiving, 
during the celebration of our 
North American abundance, in the 
hope that we will be moved to 
share tho treasures of our harvest 
with other people In other lands 
who, otherwise, may find littlo 
cause to give thanks.
By M. MclNTYKE HOOD
Special London (Kn£.)
Coircspoadent 
For t’le O.’.iiy Courier
LONDON — 0.V  of the tr . '. t  
Iniportatit ntrJ exUTisive pian'; 
for rc-clcvc'iop'.p.c.nt in the lieait 
of London is roaciiin;', the aelion 
sla;ie. T h i s 
plan involves 
tho taking over 
by the govern­
m ent one of 
the most im- 
li portan t sites 
in the centre 
of the city. It 
takes a large 
range of build­
ings on Bridge 
street, which 
leads from  W hitehall to the 
VVestminster Bridge, and is 
right across the s tree t from the 
Houses of Parliam ent. The 
stage is now sot for the govern­
m ent to initiate action to take 
over this site.
When all the properties in­
volved in this large-scale trans­
action have been acquired by 
the crown, they will be demol­
ished. Then a m ajor develop­
m ent scheme will be under­
taken to provide new offices for 
both parliam ent and civil ser­
vants, less than a stone’s throw 
from the Palace of Westmin­
ster.
ACUTE OVERCROWDING
One of the alm s of the gov­
ernm ent’s plan is to relieve the 
overcrowding which nt present 
exists in tho Houses of P arlia ­
m ent. ’The first tnsk of the min­
istry  of works, however, is to 
carry  out a detailed investiga­
tion of freehold and leasehold
interests involved in the sub- 
■stantial block of varied proper­
ties. So comTjlicatcd is this like­
ly to be th a t the m inistry  does 
not expect to be able to start 
work on ti-.e actual development 
beiare I'-J'T.
If necessary, compulsory pur­
chase powers, o r expropriation, 
will be used. Henry Brooke, 
m inister of housing and local 
governm ent, has agreed to the 
London County Council plan be­
ing am ended so tha t the de­
velopment proposed by the 
crown can go ahead.
SOME FAMOUS BUILDINGS
Some im portan t and famous 
buildings now occupy the block 
on which the governm ent pro­
poses to build its new office ac­
commodation. I t  is bounded by 
Bridge S t r e e t ,  P arliam ent 
street, V ictoria Em bankm ent 
and New Scotland Y ard. On the 
sites are  shops, cafes and pub­
lic houses, and also some sub­
stantial but aged block of busi­
ness offices.
Fam ous St. Stephen’s Club, on 
Bridge stree t, to which m any 
m em bers of P arliam ent belong, 
has a lready  been bought by the 
m inistry of works. Richmond 
Terrace, which will be included 
in the rebuilding schem e, is 
also owned by the cro n. Also 
affected is tho entrance to the 
W estm inster underground ra il­
way station, which will have 
to be rebu ilt under the new 
scheme.
ALL FOR GOVERNMENT
Dozens of sm all firm s nnd 
societies have their offices in 
the buildings which a rc  sched­
uled for demolition. I t  is not 
considered a t  a ll likely th a t any
of the new office space to be 
created will be available for 
tenant.s. Tlu' need for m ore gov­
ernm ent offices alone is re­
garded as sufficient to fill com ­
pletely the new buildings.
Accommodation is being pro­
vided, however, a t ground floor 
level, for a limited num ber of 
stores, re.staurants and public 
houses. The Red Lion public 
house and the St. Stephen’s 
Tavern, scheduled for demoli­
tion, will in all probability find 
new locations in the buildings 
to be v.cctcd  and will carry  on 
in more modern places than 
their present establishm ents.
BIBLE BRIEFS
David becam e g reater and 
grea ter, for the Lord of hosts 
w as with him . — I Chronicles 
11:9..
Humility, service, and obedi­
ence are  m arks of greatness. 
One moves toward greatness 
when he is " a  m an after God’s 
own h eart,”  which was also 
said  of David.
ODD FACTS
Wounded during World W ar 
I, a m an in Tonawanda, N.Y., 
has just received a Purple H eart 
from  the U.S. Gevernm ent.
NAMED ADVISER
MONTREAL (CP) — Andre 
Tessier, a law yer who several 
years ago won a court action to 
m ake pinball m achines illegal In 
M ontreal, F riday w as nam ed 
legal adviser to the police de­
partm ent. Mr. Tessier is filling 
a new post created  on rccom - 
hendation of Adrien Robert, a c t­
ing police director. He is being 
succeeded as the chief city law­
yer in m unicipal court by Andre 
Cote.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Would lurvlvors of a nuclear 
w ar em erge from  their fall-out 
iheltera  to find a Canada in­
capable of sup tw ting  lifeT 
Our governm ent has urged 
us all to build family shelters 
in our basement."!. It has advis­
ed farm ers to be prepared to 
herd  all their livestock into 
well-provided bam s, also as a  
protection against the danger 
from  fall-out. We may have to 
■stay in our shelters for up to  
two weeks after a nuclear blast.
But we have not been told 
w hether we would em erge to 
find a lush and generous Can­
ada, or a scorched radio-active 
desert. So I consulted scien­
tists here and in other coun­
tries, who have knowledge ap­
plicable to this field of specula­
tion.
'I'hey point out that there is 
an  immense difference between 
one distant nuclear blast, and 
the .scattered explosions of the 
entire nucle.ar arm oury now 
known to exist. But they d is­
agree wildly as to the validity 
of Neville Shute’s morbid w arn­
ing In his book "On the B each", 
th a t m ankind m ust keep peace 
or perish. ’They a re  not sure 
th a t nny hum an survivors of 
an all-out nuclear conflict would 
find conditions in which they 
could rebuild a civilization.
DE.XTII IN TH REE FORMS
'Ihese Bcienti.sts describe tha t 
there are  various ways in which 
n nuclear w ar would kill hu­
m an, anim al and plant life. 
F irs t a re  the obvious physical 
effects of b last and fire. A 5- 
megaton bomb (equal in de­
structive power to 5 million tons 
of conventional explosive) would 
cause alm ost complete destruc­
tion within a r a ^ u s  of three 
miles. Only a building express­
ly designed to resist earth ­
quakes could stand. The area  
of complete pulverization would 
be sm aller. F ires would be 
sta rted  up to  12 miles away. 
Within this range, for a m a tte r 
of seconds only ,life would be 
m enaced by the short-lived 
neutron flux.
E arly  fall-out, bringing dead­
ly gam m a rays, would settle 
within 21 hours of a nuclear ex­
plosion. It would be rcstrlc'.ed 
to the a rea  within the range of 
wind and d rift in tha t tim e. The 
average speed of winds in our 
troposphere, to which a nuclear 
mushroom would rise, is up to 
(X) miles per hour. L ater fall­
out would settle from  the
str»tos{>here In the form of fine 
dust, such as m other notices on 
the furniture after the house 
has been shut up for the sunr- 
m er holiday. This m ay b« 
spread «n.vwhere around the 
world during the subsequent 
two years. The villain of this 
late fall-out is Strontium  90, a 
product of nuclear fission which 
is a substitute for calcium in 
tha t innocent nature will ab­
sorb t h i s  deadly substance 
w herever there is a shortage of 
calcium . Accumulating in Uie 
bones, it would kill tho human 
and anim al survivors of a nu­
clear w ar m any years later. To 
minimize this risk, survivors 
would have to  avoid possibly 
contam inated foods and liquids, 
such as leaf vegetables and 
m ilk from contam inated cows— 
although the flesh of such ani­
m als could be eaten .safely.
L IFE  OF .ATONLkMENT
Strontium 90 could contami­
nate surface .soil, nnd hence In­
fect hum an and anim al fodder 
for many years; it retains its 
dangerous qualities for many 
years. But the after-effects of 
a nuclear w ar would of course 
depend upon its lengtli and 
severity. 'They could be very 
complex and unpredictable. 
W hether or not m an could sur- 
vvie afterw ards would det)end 
upon the extent to which tha 
balance of nature was disturb­
ed.
An exam ple noted in U.S.A. 
is tha t evergreen trees are 
m ore susceptible to radlatioo 
than hardwood trees; thus our 
im portant woodpulp Industry 
m ay already have been dam ­
aged. Birds, as noted in Britain, 
m ay be killed by a very light 
fall-out. But, as one scientist 
predicted, it  would take an 
awful lot of nuclear w arfare to  
knock out C anadian agriculture. 
Y et a t  worst, .said another, sur­
vivors could be reduced to a 
potato-eating calcium  - taking 
rem nan t existing in caves proof 
against fall-out.
Hon. L ester “ M ike" Pearson 
m any years ago told a  story 
which is still terrib ly  apt. A 
scorched bloodstained hungry 
monkey decided a t la s t tha t ha 
was the lone survivor am id the 
nuclear sham bles. B ut after 
m any weeks a  seemingly 
healthy lady monkey approach­
ed him  across the ash-grey 
desert—and winked a t him. 
“ Oh no,” protested M r. Mon­
key. “ Let’s not s ta r t  this a ll 
over again.”
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Peanuts Are 
Good Food




10 YEARS AGO 
October lOSl
An cnthusinstlc Kntherlng of some 75 
women, eag er to curl this winter, took 
the firs t steps towards organizing a 
lad les’ league nt a mccUng Tuc.sday 
night.
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20 YEARS AGO 
October 1941
Building lAirmlfs to the value of $9,179 
were l.s.sucd by the City Office during 
Septem ber raising the total for the year 
to $110,345 exceeding perm its for tho 
first nine months of Inst year by $9,413
30 YEARH AGO 
October 1931
Tlie annual general meeting of tho 
Kelowna Badminton club will be held 
In the Badminton Hall ’Dic.sday nt B p.m. 
Tliere are  vancnncle.s for new ineinbers.
40 YEARH AGO 
October 1921
On Thursday Inst tho boys of Chester­
field School held their annual sixirt* 
with a good num ber of parents and 
friendfl presen t to witness the events,
50 VEARK AGO 
October 1911
On Monday tho staff of the local bronch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada transferred  
the business to tho new building of tho 
north side of B crnaul Avenue.
WORD OF THE WISE 
'I'n ist th a t m an in notlilng who has not 
A conscience in,everything; ,
^(I.,|aifcn(;e B tcnie).
Why do most obese persons coniiriii- 
.'illv rc ul book* anil articles on how to 
rciluce, wljcn lidibody with a gfaln 
ol tvcnsle knows luiw to do so. '
D ear Doctor: My chest,
a rm s and shoulders are  cover­
ed with brown spots. Now, 
sm all red  spots are  breaking 
out too. I ’m  tired all the time. 
.What could cause this?
Mr M. H. 
D csr M r. H.- Any num ber of 
ccnciitions could cause it. rang- 
lug from  long yea s of outdoor 
living to a few short months cf 
li!e r  trouble.
D ear Doct ar Every f e w  
weeks painful right - sided 
cram ps keep me rushing the 
bathroom . Other tim es I have 
bloating gas pains th a t even 
wake me up.
I w ant a checkup, but m y 
doctor tells me to forget about 
it .
What should I do?
M rs. C. V. 
D ear M rs. V.: Forget about 
this doctor I You need one who 
—after checking for serious Ill­
ness—will trea t those troubles, 
which are  certainly serious' to 
you.
Soothing medicines nnd diets 
without roughage can relax  In­
testinal cram ps.
WILL THEY HELP?
D ear Doctor; Will boiled pea­
nuts help colitis, too?
Mrs. R. B. 
D ear Doctor: Will re.isted
pe.-muis nnd peanut butter also 
help Ileitis?
Mr. n. G.
D ear M rs, B. and Mr. G .t 
Boiled peanuts have helped a t 
least one ileitis sufferer. No 
one knows whether they can 
quiet colitis, too, or whether 
roasted  peanuts and peanut 
bu tter work as well.
Consult your doctor about any 
d iet change.
And help others suffering 
from  these conditions by tell­
ing us your results, whether 
good or bnd. We will relay all 
inform ation.
g l u t e n -f r e e  DIET
D ear Doctor: Where can I  
find w heat glutcn-freo bread?
M r. R. G. 
D ear M r. G .: M any larger 
bakeries sell a gluten-free loaf. 
At home use rice, soya or corn 
flour for m uffins nnd biscuits. 
W heat cakes, w heat cereals 
and pastries have to go. too. If 
you want to te s t tho benefits 
of a gluten-free diet!
WHY 'H IE  BITTER TASTE?
D ear Doctor; Docs the b itte r 
ta s te  in m y mouth after eating 
m ean liver trouble?
M rs, Y. F . 
D ear M rs. P .: Not necessar­
ily. Stomach, lung and mouth 
infections can nls^ cause this 
b itte r taste.
H ard nepnerinint candles Im­
prove the taste  but don’t cure 
the underlying trouble. Perhaps 
your doctor cnni
WO'̂ I.D BR'EFS
7Tie Ixiglnning of w inter Is 
lh"7 Mdtlng of tliLs piiotogrnph 
taken  , nt Kelowna’s  ̂yacht 
\ basin. 7Tic busy sum m er of
A WINTER GATHERING
tmnting on Oltnnngnn Lake Is 
" now virtually  Over, niUiough 
u few hardy  outdoorsmen are 
venturing forth lr> quest of 
tho wily fish. Some aro  oven
enjo> Ing water sk iing ,' But 
inoiit a re  now In rdorage nnd,
, like Ihia phqlogrnph, patiently 
aw aiting w '^ tcr spruccup fo r 
spring frolic
QUEBEC SC TO M EET
QUEBEC (CP) -  Tho Que­
bec arm  of the Social Credit 
party , le Ralllem cnt de Credlt- 
Utes. will hold Its annual pro­
vincial convention in M ontrpal 
Oct. 7-B. ’The party  has an ­
nounced it plana to contest tho 
next federal election In force 
Real Caouetto Is QucImsc lender 
and deputy national leader.
MISSIONARY DIES
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P)— 
Rev. B erard  Hallo, 87. Interna- 
tlonnllv known m issionary to  
tho Navajos, died Saturday 
after n long lllnoos. F a th e r 
H a l l o ,  a Franplsonn priert. 
B’'e n t m ore thru  59 y’''" ' i  on (he 
T '-vc 'o  r 's c 'rv r"c n  d ''v ('''';' "g 
tha tribe’s aF habo t and tho 
Navajo dictionary.
FORM ER MAYOR DIEB
NEW GLASGOW (C P )-F o r-  
m er m ayor John Alcx(»nder 
M acGregor, 71, o t W cstvlllexono 
pf northeri: Nova Scotia 's best 
known political figures, died 
here to<lny.
BRIDGE FA I.Iii. FIV E D IE
ROME (AP) -  A 1,500-foot 
bridge built for Italy’s north- 
Boutti liifhw oy  of the  Sun cob
lapsed S u n d a y ,  killing five 
workmen nnd injuring five. An­
o ther workm an escaped death 
by clinging for half nn hour to 
the bent Iron fram ework 75 feet 
in tho air. ’Dio bridge wns tho 
ponto Mnlpnsso, seven miles 
north of Rome on tho salarin  
Highway tow ard Rloti nnd Flor­
ence.
GETS 5 YEAR TERM
SEOUL (A P)—n>o South Ko­
rean  revolutionary court today 
sentenced a prom inent socialist • 
lender to five ypars in prison 
on charges of helping the aul>- 
vertilvo objectives of tho No'-th 
r^m rM m '''t r  ’^ 'm e. Ho
I- I ' ................   c  > '
(■..... H ' ' ' ■ ' '
n •' f! t c d t’ ' 
r.h'o.
AUTHOR DIES AT Bl
NEW YOIUC (A P)-7 F„ Steph­
enson Smith, (M, dictionary 
editor nnd auUtor of several 
lK>oka on writing, died Tuesday. 
Ho had iK-en an  nssoqinto editor 
of Newsweek magof.lne and 
held editorial poxts with the Re­
search Inatltulo of Am erica, 
A m erican College D icttonaty, 
and  Funk and  W asnslls.
KELOWHA DAILT COUKIEX. WED.. O t .
rjj- I
:̂i 1 ^ - ‘t .
' ^ ^ ' i J W D S O T W i r c J ^ u W o W ^
3 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
^  SLM I.POIICLLALN • '
i  Cups and Saucers
U. ■;. .-jC.
? Saw  On!y
J  4  for 8 0 c
^  Square Storey 
Cake Pans
J




















a super Storewide Savings Event offering higfrest 




Thiuu.'h  the ci’-cipciMtii'n of ruiiin’s L'd. —  makers of the 
p.iterit’.'d K \N  I S \ (  i ni'cs eiiaranteed tor 10 years —  
you c.ui ehv^i'se li “ ii uioderii or colonial in 2-pce. 
chesterfields,
3 days only -  Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
See and huy these fabulous style creations now during 








FOR YOUR OLD SUITE!





2-PC. MODERN AIRFOAM SUITE
rVNARAMA SPECIAL•  Tufted back and cushions
•  10 year guarantee
•  Kant Sag construction
Regular .................    389.95
I'rade-in ................................................  100.00
2-PC. AIR FOAM SUITE
TYNARAMA SPEQAL
2 8 9 9 5
•  Zippcrcd cushions
•  100% antron nylon pile
Regular .............................................    319.95
Trade-in ......   100.00 21995
2-PC. FINE LINE MODERN SUITE
Freezer Kit
f(K )U S
•  10 year guarantee
•  Kant Sag construction
Regular ........................... -....................  369.95
Iradc-in ...............................................  100.00
TYNARAMA SPECIAL
2 6 9 9 5
2-PC. MODERN SUITE
TYNARAMA SPEO A L•  Flare arm style
•  Air foam cushions
Regular  ................................................  299.95
Trade-In ..............................   100.00
1 9 9 9 5






•  Arboritc top mi natural wood finish.
•  6 chairs in beautiful upholstered fabric
o n l y  9 9
V2 PRICE ITEMS
^  Table and Boudoir Lamps
•  3 Coffee Tables
® 1 Buffet (blonde finish)
•  linoleum •  Pictures
Zenith Sewing Machines
•  Straight sew model
•  Wood cabinet
•  20 year guarantee
•  Free demonstration
8 1 8 8
5 pc. Chrome Suite
•  Arboritc lop
•  Washiibic upholstered chair.*
SPITTAL A l 'UST . . .
4 9 9 5
Bedroom Suites
•  Mr. and Mrs. Dresser
•  Full size Tilting Mirror
•  Box Spring and Matlrcsi
•  Furniture liinsh
2 2 8 8 8
ZENITH
15 Cu. Ft. Freezers
•  Fast freeze compartment
•  Flex lid (locks)
•  5 year food spoilage guarantee
2 2 8  8 8
Marshall Wells Your Exclusive Dealer (or
Downdraft Thermostatically Controlled
WOOD HEATERS
•  Many users say they savo .50% to 75% on fuel.
•  24 hour heat
•  No fires to build on cold mornings.
•  ' No .qshcs to take up daily
•  Diims wood and clean fuel







6 0 .0 0
TRADE-IN
For your old heater
•  ..51,000 BTU output
•  Complete with blower
•  Light or dark finish
Regular ______ 164.90
Trade-in  60.00
S ’/ ”  - - - 1 0 4 - 9 0
ZENITH
WRINGER WASHER
9 0 .0 0
TRADE-IN
For your Old Washer.
•  Large capacity thermo wall 
tub
•  Timer •  Pump
Regular ......................................................    249.95
Trade-in ...............      90.00
y ’f - - - 1 5 9 - 9 5
ZENITH
REFRIGERATOR
5 5 . 0 0
Trade-In
For your Old Fridge
•  10 cu. ft. Custom 
Deluxe










$ 1 0 0
Trade-In
For your Old 
TV Set
•  Bonded glass picture tube
•  Automatic picture dimension control
•  Two duo-ctme flpcakcrs
•  Donble interference filters
Reg  ......419.95 Trade-In....................100.00
a ; ' " .  3 1 9 9 5
ROGERS MAJESTIC
STEREO-COMBINATION
7 0 .0 0 Trade-InFor your old 
Radio-Phonogrnph
f  New AM Inner 
o  4  speed automatic changer
•  Employs two 8” duo-cone speakers
•  l^peaher tone contfol 
R ^ u la r  ...........  339.95 Trade-In — . 70.00
You Pay 
Only .  . 2 6 9 9 5J S m  j F
•* /I;- ■ ■ ■
4
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’ SCHOOL BOARD HESITANT
Uniforms Or No Uniforms 
Is Still the Big Question
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s VeraoD Bureau, Cameion Block — 3Utb Si 
Telephone Undeo 2-7410
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VERNON (Staff) — Ttie h o t , .  . , it reads.
IKJlato of coin{)uisor.v s.ci)o<>l uni- Anti tlu- longor the m atter ii  
forms (or District No 22 stu-;!cfl i;ndiscu.sse<i tlic more ;uiv 
dcnt.s was d ron icd  on the table': ixirt the idea seem s to obtain. 
l\icsd ay . j (.’learly, the beard is sharply
Decision of the .school board to ■ ’' ' . ' '’‘V
table the controversial issue on ' *''1.%’' J r .
the Rrounds of a full lK>ard was I
needed to discuss the m atte r, "bnum .
follows the meeting Sept. 121 bi addition, M r. narlholoinew 
when Trustee b'runcis De Wolf has m ade it clear tha t he will
SWAN LAKE-PARADISE FOR WILDFOWL
Swan Lake to the north of 
Vernon la a paradise for wild­
fowl which visit the area in
hundreds in fall before freeze- 
up. This picture .shows the 
lake in a .serene mood. Tlie
lake is aLso a good hunting 
s;x)t and the duck decoys in 




during w indier days 
hunters fn q u e n t the 
•(Courier Staff Photo)
Vernon Lutheran 





VERNON—St. John 's Luther-! The highlight of the festival|p residen t Lutheran Church Mis- 
<n congregation of Vernon will!will be the jubilee service onlsourl Synod, guest speaker, 
celebrate its 50th anniversary ;Oct. 22 at 3:(K) p.m . in the Ver-| The week preceding Oct. 22 
during the week of Oct. 16 to;non Junior High School audi-jis filled with evening services 
Oct. 22, itorium , with Rev. Dr. Rehnkcn. | conducted by pastors from  the
Alberla-British Columbia dis­
trict.
S tarting Oct. 16 Rev. Krahen- 
bill of Oliver will conduct a 
rcdedication service.
On Tuesday evening a  new 
organ will be d e d ic a te .
I'he purchase of this organ 
is a special m em ento for the 
anniversary.
W ednesday evening under the 
direction of Rev. Schmidt of 
Port Alberni will be Mission 
Evening. M r. Schmidt will be 
reporting on his experiences In 
the mission field in South 
America.
Thursday evening is se t aside 
for Christian education. Guest 
speaker will be Rev. C. C. Jan-
COLDSTREAM (Staff) — Â  
^new census survey in portions 
of the m unicipality has been 
com pleted.
M unicipal clerk Roy Black­
wood, whose doubt as to the 
accu racy  of the Dominion Bur­
eau of Statistics figure in area 
th ree  of . the municipality 
prom pted the survey, said new
results would probably be re ­
leased from Ottawa within 10 
days.
M r. Blackwood and another 
m unicipal employee did his own 
count and cam e up with a fig 
ure 100 more than the prclim in 
a ry  DBS figure





Change of plans brings a dif­
fe ren t but interesting person to 
oversee the thrcc-day parish 
life conference planned for 
m em bers of the Anglican 
■ chvu'ch here this weekend.
Because of o ther com m it­
m ents, tho Venerable E. H.
P a tte rson , Archdeacon of Koot- about $.1,000 in labor costs by 
m a y s  cannot attend but he has I comp'fiinK H'l' projects under
this difference would cost Cold­
stream  $800 in provincial gov­
ernm ent grants in the period 
to the next census.
He reported his findings to 
Ottawa and the DBS ordered 
the field investigation.
WINTER WORKS
Two winter works projects, 
totalling nearly $28,000, have 
been approved by the provincial 
and federal government.s.
Given approval were the fire 
hall construction nnd municipal 
hall renovation, for a total of 
$19,441, nnd reconstruction of 
a half-mile section of Ktdston 
Road, for $8,,5(X).
The municipailty will save
ister of thi.s congregation.
F riday  will be under young 
people direction in a  youth 
service. P astor Biedcrweiden of 
Penticton speaker. Sunday 
morning nt 10:00 a jubilee ser­
vice in the G erm an language 
will be held in the church with 
Rev. Dr. Behnken officiating.
The history of the congrega­
tion has been w ritten and print­
ed nnd will be available to 
m em bers and friends. Invita­
tions have been sent to all m em ­
ber congregations in tho Al- 
berta-British Columbia D istrict 
Missouri Synod, and to confirm- 





ent) — Mr. John Hague, who is 
attending UBC this year, was 
home with his parents, the Rev. 
and M rs. J .  Hague, for a short 
holiday.
M r. Ron Alekson, attending 
the vocational school in Van­
couver. spent last weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and M rs. 
P e te r Alekson.
G uests a t  the home of M r. 
and M rs. Jonas Johnson for 
Thanksgiving w ere their son 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. Len Johnson, and their 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Lukian and 
Alana, all of Vancouver.
M rs. G ertie Lesher of V an­
couver is a  visitor a t the home 
of h er sister-in-law, M rs. 
G eorge Sproat.
V isilors a t the Lansdowne 
hom e rec tn tly  Were; Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter E. Johnson, with 
h er paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam  McCreight of C astlegar.
VERNON JUNIOR CHAMBER SET 
FOR WINTER CARNIVAL PARADE
VERNON (Staff) —  The Jun io r C ham ber of 
Cam m erce reports encouraging response to in v ita ­
tions to  partic ipa te  in th e  W inter C arnival parade 
on Feb. 17.
Jaycees are  again handling sponsorship of the  
parade, the  biggest even t of the  week-long carnival, 
a h igh ligh t of the  w in te r in the  O kanagan V alley.
The parade w ill be substantially  the same as 
last year.
Special $50 and $25 cash prizes w ill be aw ard ­
ed th is y ear for best funny designs and parade e n ­
tries. O ther cash aw ards are  planned for service 
clubs and  band  en tries.
A  new  ru le  th is  y ear is th a t all entries, includ­
ing tra c to r  vehicles, m ust be decorated.
G eneral P arad e  C hairm an is JC Senator C arl 
Rom er. On o ther com m ittees are Brad C lark, R ay 
R in toul, Wes Enock.sen, Roy Depourcq, L om e M ar­
shall, Ian  Foord and  D anny W atson.
couldn't gel a .M'condcr to bring 
it up for di;!Cussion.
And again on Tui'sOay, with 
trustees Jam es Inglis and A. C. 
Wormull absent, Mr. de Wolf 
a.sked that it be tabled, clearly 
on the gruonds he didn 't feel he 
has enough .support
opjKise the move towards stan­
dard u  I'd clothing.
He even went so far as to dc 
a little gixxl-natured baiting at 
the Ixrard meeting Tue.sday. 
"W hat’s the m .atter,” he asked 
Mr. de Wolf, a fter the motion 
to table was approved, "are  you
Mr. de Wolf's motion, it aivj afraid you have no support?"
proved, would invoke section 122 
clause 2 of the public school's 
Act which gives cshool boards 
IHiwcr to enfforce wearing of 
scluxil uniforms.
But the precedent-setting mo­
tion will now have to w ait until 
the board m eeting in November.
Mr. de Wolf at the Sei/tem ber 
meeting m ade it idaln he feels 
school nuiform.s, iiarticularly for 
girls, would ease the burden of 
clothing costs to jiarciits, and 
make for more work in the 
cla.s.srooin and le.ss "Uxiking
Mr, de Wolf didn’t answer, but 
he d idn 't deny the st.itement, 
either.
In Novcmlx-r things may be 
different.
BETTER BUSSING
SchooLs Sui>erintendent Floyd 
Irwin reported  that changes in 
school bussing had been made 
.-■0 tha t no child is now pickcel up 
earlier than 7:30 n.m . or de­
livered home later than 4:30 
p.m., except In c...-,e.s of a few
round to .see what Uielr friends f^c^wl students.
Iho ihanijos were proniptcd
Truck Cavalcade Feature 
Of Forest Products Week
were wearing.
There were indications of sup­
port to the idea in August when 
Mr. WorrnuU prom ised to sec­
ond Mr. de Wolf's motion.
F u rth e r rum blings in favor 
have come in the form of three 
letters and petitions voicing 
suppKirt to uniforms at both the 
secondary and e 1 e m e n tary  
schtKil levels.
ITicn on Tuesday a sim ilar 
le tter from  the Coldstream  P a r­
ent T eachers ' As.sociation wa.s 
tabled.
"We aro  in favor of school 
uniforms for both boys and 
girLs and feel that uniforms 
should s ta rt with grade one and 
go right through the schools 
until a child leaves high school
.obtained a capable per.son to 
i tak e  hi.s tilacc. The honor now 
■fall.* on Canon Rudolph Devik, 
'Dloce.snn M issioner nt Seattle.
F inal plans for this "purpose­
ful thinking of the chufch" nt 
St. Jam es the Less were made 
Tuesday. Com m ittees have re ­
ported  th a t every home has 
 ̂been contacted and a good nt-
* tendance is anticipated.
’ Conference begins with rcgis- 
J tra tlo n  F riday  nt 7:45 p.m . with 
t sessions beginning a t 8 nnd In.st-
* Ing until 10:30. Saturday begins 
J a t  9 a .m . and will last through 
a tho evening. M rs. E . Somers 
» will convene m orning and nftor- 
Jnoon coffee breaks also ten for 
I those who bring their lunch.
* All will celebrate Holy Com
* munion a t 8 n.m . Sunday, then 
, the  conference will close with
* brenkfn.st nnd a sum m ary.
the winter work.s iilaii.
WATER SURVEY
Municipal council ienrned 
that a further survey will be 
undertaken within the next 
week of potential w ater supply 
reservoirs a t Becker nnd Bar- 
dolph Lake.s.
ROAD IMPROVEMENT
. The niunlcipnlity will obtain 
prices within the next two 
weeks on .seal nnd chip coating 
of Kickwillie lxwi> road.
The new surface will improve 
the road for w inter driving. 
GOOD PROGRESS 
Council ienrned that good pro- 
gre.ss is lieing m ade on Im- 
lirovenieiil of the municipal 
w ater intake at the head wa­
ters of Cold.strenm Creek.
'I1ie project will probably be 
I completed within two weeks.
In Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspond 
ent) — Plans arc  now well 
under way for the North Oka- 
nngan area Rod Cross Blood 
Donor Clinic which is to be 
held in Armstrong nt the Can­
adian Legion Hall on Oct. 20.
Hours for the clinic will bo 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m . and 
from 6:.30 to 9:30 p.m.
Quota for thl.s clinic has been 
set a t 300 pints of blood; this 
is the sam e objective set for 
last spring’s clinic.
No apiKiintment is ncees 
snry. Anyone wishing transpor­
tation from the Arm strong 
district should contact Miss 
Dorothy Bird, chairm an of the 
Armstrong Red Cross blood 
donor committee, while those 
in tho Enderby a rea  should 
phono William Monk, chair- 
unnn of the Enderby clinic.
M r. and Mrs. L ester Babb 
and Ronnie spent the holiday 
weekend visiting relatives in 
Chilliwack.
M r. and Mrs. Reg. J . Sarcll 
recently  visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T erry  Sarcll, in Oliver.
Mi.ss Gloria Healy, nurse-in- 
train ing a t the Royal Inland 
H ospital in Kamloops, visited 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Hcaiy over the 
weekend.
M iss Jeahette  D anal of 
P rince  George spent the long 
weekend a t the home of her 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Danal.
M r. and Mrs. Robert W. Bnr- 
a g a r enjoyed a visit over the 
weekend from Miss Wendy 
B aragnr, who is attending Vic­
toria  College.
M r, and Mrs, George Taylor, 
form er owners of the Golden 
G ate Cafe, in A rm strong, nnd 
now residing in White Rock, 
renewed acquaintances in A rm ­
strong recently.
M r. Laurie Shelley of Vic­
toria  had a recent visit a t  the 
hom e of hi.s parents, M r. nnd 
M rs. Harold Shelley.
M rs. Dick File nnd son Ricky 
visited recently a t the hom e of 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mr.*. 
Robert W. B aragnr.
M r. Nell Bosomworth lew t re­
cently on a m otor trip  to Cal­
gary  nnd other Alberta points.
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
An exhibition of a ll phases of the 
forest industry  in the N orth Ok­
anagan will run  from  F riday  
through Oct. 21 to  m ark  nation­
al F o rest P roducts week.
I t  will take up the Royal Can­
adian Legion hall and two city 
parking lots and will again  fea­
ture a cavalcade of loaded log­
ging trucks.
Local national forest products' 
week C hairm an H arvey Law­
rence Ferguson said th a t every 
mill, lum ber dealer, equipm ent 
sales agency and forest pro­
ducts firm , from  Vernon, Lum ­
by, A rm strong, E nderby, F a lk ­
land and Oyam a, has been ask­
ed to partic ipate .
One of the highlights will be 
an o]/crating scale model of an 
electric sawmill, owned by Phil­
lip Quelch. Uisplaycd a t the Le­
gion hall, it wiU dem onstrate  all 
facilities of a m odern sawmill, 
including autom atic carriage, 
gang saw  and horizontal re-saw.
Also on display in the legion 
hall will be lum ber products, 
including plywixxl, panelling and 
all indoor building m aterials, 
displayed by local re ta il lum ber 
yards.
There will be displays of log­
ging m achinery and .sawmill 
equipm ent on city parxlng lots.
R epeated from last year will 
be talks by local lum ber indus­
try  lenders to service clubs nnd
by com plaints by n big dele­
gation a t the Sci>tember board 
m eeting a.sklng for better bus­
sing for their children.
OFFICIAL OPENING
Official opening of the new 
"My School" for retarded chil- 
drcn<<en near the Harwocxl Ele­
m entary School has been ten ta­
tively .set for Oct, 19.
Mrs. J im  M arten of Pentic­
ton srient tne thanksgiving 
weekend with her jiarents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Len llcaly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.xs Wilson 
and fam ifv of nrnlornc, B.C., 
were recen t vi.sitors at tho 
home of his m other Mrs. F. 
Timlierlake.
o ther groups.
N ational forest products week 
is sponsored by Hoc Hoo clubs of 
Canada and tho United S tates.
N ational chairm an is H arvey 
A. McDiamird, brother of Ian! 
M cDiamird, of Tim ber M anage­
m ent Limited, in Vernon.
On the local NFPW  com m ittee 
a re  Tom Nash and Ron Armi- 
tage, display roof com m ittee; 
Ken Meniece, publicity; Pete 
Stew art, logging com m ittee; G. 
Nicmi, forest products equip-' 
m cnt com m ittee, and C. Brown, 
mill "open house" com m ittee.
New Democratic Party 
BANQUET
D A V E B.ARRLI'T , M LA, guest speaker
Allison Hotel Diningroom 
O ctober 1 3 , 6 : 4 5  p ,m .
Tickets for banquet $2..‘>0 each.
,\vailable at Nick’.s Candy Kitchen
The public is invited to attend at 8:30 p.m. and hear 




VERNON (Staff) — A United 
Church P resby tery  m eeting is 
being held in Kurnloop.s for the 
churches in Kamloops nnd the 
O kanagan areas.
Mr. Jam es Ford and Rev. A. 
W. Dobson of the Vernon 
United Church a re  attending. 
O ther lay  delegates n t tho 
m eeting a re  M essrs. G. S 
Dawe, Em il Anhorn, and J . O 
Pennington.
There’S something SPECIAL




Arailable m  12 w . A  25 ox. m e t












F r o m  OCTOBER 1 t o  MAY 31  trA V cl n lm o a t 
i in y w h c ro  In  C a n n d n  o n  TCA ROUND-TRiP 
ExcuRaiONT DAY RPECiALa -  b o t h  W e e k d a y  
a n d  w e e k e n d . I t 'a  o n o  o f  t l io  b ifrgo flt a n d  
b e a t  t r a v e l  b n rR a in a  e v e r  -  w i t h  lUQ a a v -  
iiiRfl a l l  th o  w a y !  O n  nom o r o u te a  y o u  
t r a v e l  M o n d a y , T u e a d a y  o r  W c d n c f ld a y  
o n  WEEKDAY EXCURSIONS -  iro o d  f o r  24  
4lnyfl\. . . o n  o t h e r  r o u te s  y o u  t r a v e l  
S a tu r d a y  o r  S u n d a y  o n  w e e k e n d  EXCUR- 
fiiONS -  g o o d  f o r  2 3  d a y a .
ICconoiny Kxcurslon 
V A N C O U V K R  To;
Calgary .  .  $  4 1 .0 0
wcelulny cxcuridon return
Toronto .  .  $ 1 6 6 .0 0
weekday excursion return
M ontreal .  .  $ 1 8 2 .0 0
weekday excurBlon return
Winnipeg -  - $  9 5 .0 0
weekiiny excursion return
TRAHS-CANJWA A IR  U N E S  ^  M R  CANADA
' ' I
I b i t t d v t t l U t m i n i l s  nol puljllih«4̂ r  itl$|)liy«(l by tti« Liquor Control B oird or By Iho Governmini of B iltlsh Columbia
' ! 1
F o r Inform ation nnd R eservations Contact , . .
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE Ltd.
J  ̂255 lirn in rfl Ave. — 1*0 2-4745 No ficrvlco C liarcr
•  KEIaOWNA 0  PENTICTON 0  VEIINON 0  V A N €01JV i:|t
t f
KELOWNA DAILY COERIEB, WED.. OCT. I t ,  IMI FADE I
MORE!m W w k  H  V
S Iteaks
Guaranteed Tender Ea t i n g . . .
Sirloin, T-Bone, Club 
Porterhouse or Rib Steaks
Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Baby Beef, First and Second Cuts,
Canada Choice, Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
W ra p p e d 45 c
Burns Week at Safeway
Luncheon M e a t s r *  2 for 79c
Shortening 2 for 49c
Sandwich Spreads ... ea. 59c 






Canada Good .  .  lb.
69c
39c
4 1b Q O f .
tin M m \t
es Duncan Hines, W hite or Chocolate, 19 oz. package .  -  . for




2 lb. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rice Pots
$F o r  f lu f tic r  rU c ,
H e a v y  K»iiKe a h in i i iu i iu ,  
n o n -s p i l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e a c h
59cRol ats R o liiii
69cMacaroni
2 for 59cCheese
39cSyrup P a n c a k e  h o t t ic
f a y  BOOK
Volume 4 & 5
On sale this week.
Keep your set 





lO o z . tin - - .  -
David's, Assorted 
Varieties, p ack ag e .  .  -
for
. 0 ? '
Fancy,

















15 oz. tin .
California Valencia, 1 3 8 s .  4  lb. cello
Polly Anne, While 
or Bn»«n, Sliced 
or Unsliccd,
16 oz. lo a f ;........
for Snow Stor, Vanilla, Siranbcnry, !hocoble Neapolitan,
3 pt, c a r to n ................................
S  S
BUY ON SA PE W A Y 'B  Q Q N V B N IfN T  I.AY-A-W AY PUAM
Local Sno-White h e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
w i ;  r iv S f u v f : h i e  r i c h t  t o  i . i m i t  q i i a n t i t i i ŝ
WERLICH WAGON
Rutgedl]/ Built (or Yoart of Fun
a I.I.ct.d h.rdwooO Ixix 
.  (V.ulils cla.r v.rnlili llnlih 
a St«.l wlit.l. with roller lis.rlnot 
.  (ironvad, h«rd luhli.r tlr*.
$g.69
SAVE UP TO $5,00
Local Netted Gem .  - 20  lb. cello
Prices Effective Octomber 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4
WERLICH TRICYCLE
Safe, Sturdy, a t  an  Am ailng SavlagI
.  H i.vy p.ug« it«*l lirb* fr*m.
• AdiiitUbM ttiUh •iMl h»ndl« b«r«
.  11.11 iM.rlrtg Zronf wtUMli 
.  Kiil>h.f font n«d«lf 
« li.k.d no i.il *0(1 Whit* •nwnil finlih
SAVE UP TO $9,00
' 1. '
m
WOMEN’S EDI I OR: ELORA EVANS
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AROUND TOWN
Mrs. John (Jo an ' Campbell \Villiam.s Iruiu Bralonie, B.C.
won the Ladies’ Club Chami)- ....................
ionship a t the Kelowna Gcrff -'lEETINCi 51E.M0S
and country Club on Sunday | Ehe monthl.\ meeling of the 
afternoon, a fte r a  closely con- Mother s Auxiliary to the Kel- 
tested m atch against the'OW'ia Boys’ Club was held in
runner-up M rs. Win. i M i c k e y ' fhe lk>>.s Clubiooms on La\c- 
Green which ended on the 17th i A v e .  on Oct. 10 at 8 i).m. 
green two uu and one to go. i I’lans for the Annual Supper
Mrs. L. P. Lakin *011*1 as T
referee and Mrs. A. S. Under-1 ^
hill was m arker. Mrs. Carl | ^‘̂‘hPei is
Stevenson caddied for Mrs.
Campbell, and Mrs. Jack  Buck-1o k a s a g AN MISSION 
land, this year.s defending'
chat.ipioa caddied for
, , , , . , i Boad, .s|H>nt the luilidav week-
After th e  gam e a d e lig h tfu l e n d  m Sin.kuue. 
su p p e r  in  h o n o r  of th e  eo n le s t-
ants was held at the home o f : Mi'-s I’atru  i.i Kerr, Deep
tlie pre-ident. Mrs. N'lciiolas Cove, and .Mr. and Mr.-;. 1‘. H. 
Van der VUct, on Hobson H o a d ,  d ja lit/en e . i.adner. s-ient the
This is the third time M rs .' Thauk.-giving weekend with 
Campbell has w'on the Club Mr- and Mrs. Roy K err. Cedar 
Championship since taking up Creek.
. .  ■ Mr and Mr.s. N. T. Ap.scy




Peter and B arrie  Webster, 
University of B.C. students, 
Mr. and M rs. Stanley T u rn er! -spent the weekend with their 
of Vancouver have been spend- ‘ parcnt.s, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
ing the long weekend with Mr.s. 
T urner’s iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. M cCaugherty. They were
Webster, Lakc.shore Hoad.
Guests recently registered at 
uecompanied from Vancouver i Lkloiado Aim s Hotel have 
by Mr. T u rner’s si.ster Mrs. J. - Charles
Maraz'/o and her son Johiiny ‘̂ ’' ’d'-'on Victoria: Mr. ;md
and daughter Joanne who weiT M urray. North Van-
thc j^uests of Mrs. Maraz^o's *̂nct ?drs, C. Mor-
father Mr. H. Turner. iison, Vancouver.
MR. AND MRS. EDWIN ALLAN TOBER
-Photo by  E ric  Green
Thanksgiving Is The Theme 
O f Pretty Wedding Ceremony
L arge baskets of ch ry san th e-an d  they carried  bouquets o ffG ruger of Edm onton; M rs. E .
m um s in autum n shades and a 
cornucopia of Thanksgiving 
fru it and vegetables were the 
tie a u tifu l decorations in Christ 
L utheran  Church on Sunday, 
O ctober 8th, a t  3 p.m. when 
• io re le i  E m m a Sylvia, daughter 
of M r. and M rs. Carl VV. 
Schmok of Kelowna, becam e the 
bride of Edw in Allan Tober of 
Vancouver, son of Mr. Ralph 
Tober and the late M rs. Tober
Edm onton, A lberta.
' The Reverend Edw ard K rcm - 
;;;fiin officiated, and the soloist 
M iss E rik a  Pctzold sang ’’0  
P e rfec t Love”  during the sign­
ing of the register. She was 
accom panied by Mr. M artin 
K rem pin  of Calgary, Alberta. 
** t̂ tho organ.
J Tho bride  was given in  m ar- 
■Viagc by  h e r fa ther nnd was 
ra ^ a n t ly  lovely in a short gown 
of rayon and cotton brocade 
w ith long lilyjwint sleeves and 
eabrina neckline. Tlie torso- 
length fitted  bcxlice flowed into 
a  full gathered  sk irt, and she 
wore a  th ree-strand  necklace 
of pearls nnd stud earrings 
w hich w ere a  gift from  the 
groom .
H er coronct-stylo headdress 
of sequins nnd net held In place 
a  short veil of silk chiffon edg­
ed  w ith lace , and for ’something 
borrowed, som ething blue’ she 
wore a blue g a rte r sent by her 
godm other in M anitoba. Her 
unusual nnd charm ing bouquet 
con.sisted of sm all nnd large 
H aw aiian roses.
Acting a.s m atron of honor 
*lvns M rs. R . D. Scott, aunt of 
tho b ride, nnd the bridesm aid 
wwas Mis.s Ju d y  Tinllng, both of 
■Kelowna, 'n iey  wore sim ilar 
.short length dresse.s of French 
brocade, w ith short sleeves, 
p o rtra it co llars, and gathered 
jik lrt.s : the m atron of honor 
Jw 'cnnng bronze and the brides 
m aid  In d a rk  green. Their small 
; j u r  headdresses had bows at 
b ack  m atching their dresses
green, bronze, and gold 
waiian flowers.
The groom 's brother.
Ha- Saar of Calm ar. A lberta; M r.
I and Mr.s. S. F . E lsenhut of Oil- 
Mr. I M rs. R . R
H arvey Tober from  Edmonon, 
was best m an, and Mr. G arth 
Illm an of Kelowna and Mr. 
M ichael Schmok, brother of the 
bride, were ushers.
After the cerem ony a recep­
tion was held a t the home of 
the bride 's parents on B ernard 
Avenue, where the m other of 
the bride received the guests 
w earing a sm art gold sheath 
with a m atching full-length dus­
ter, green accessories and a 
corsqge consisting of a single 
baby 'mum surrounded by 
sm all H awaiian roses. Al.so re ­
ceiving was the groom 's step­
m other who wore a  silk bro­
cade sheath with a matching 
acket in shades of green and 
accessories cntone compliment­
ed with a corsage of white 
mums.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
topped by a m iniature bouquet 
and nestled in white tulle 
sprinkled with bronze baby 
m um s stood on the bride’s 
table nnd was flanked with tall 
green tapers. The cake was 
m ade by the bride's aunt, Mr.s. 
L, R . Dooley, and the table 
was covered with a white cloth 
em broidered by the bride's 
great-grandm other.
Pouring a t the reception were 
the bride 's two grandm others, 
Mrs. E . Schmok and Mrs. S. 
Dooley, bolli of Kelowna, and 
serving were the Misses M ar­
garet and M arie Dooley, cousins 
of the bride, from VVestbank.
D r A.. C. Schmok uncle of 
the bride from Newton, B.C , 
proposed the toast to the bride, 
to which the groom aptly re- 
Sjwnded, nnd Mr. L. It. Dooley 
acted as M aster of Ceremonies.
Included among the out of 
town guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Schmok of Newton, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tobi'r, Mr. 
Harvey Tober and Mi.ss F.sthcr
Gcske and fam ily of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and M rs. R. G.'M ac- 
Kenzic i f North Vancouver; 
and M rs. R. Schmok of Winni­
peg.
F o r her honeymoon to south­
ern points the bride changed to 
a pretty  gold wool sheath and 
cashm ere coat with a hat and 
accessories of chocolate brown, 
and a corsage of sm all H a­
waiian roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Tober will re ­
side a t 325 Lakewood Drive. 
Suite No. 1, Vancouver, B.C.
CHERRY CHEW
Miss B arbara  Gaddes spent 
the weekend in Kelowna w’ith 
her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. Gaddess, and had 
as her guest Miss Jean Mc- 
F arlane of Calgary. Alberta, 
who is also attending UBC.
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Shilvock has been...Mr.s. A. R. 
Hager of Vancouver, who drove 
to Kelowna for the long week­
end accom panied by their- 
daughter M iss Jean  Shilvock 
and Miss Gwenyth Galloway of 
Peachland who a re  both a t­
tending UBC.
NIGHT ON THE RHINE
T a b l e  reservations for 
‘Night on the  Rhine’ can now 
be m ade by phoning Mrs. D. 
Buckland a t  PO plar 4-4508. as 
Mrs. Tom W alker has left on a  
holiday.
Mr. Donald MacKenzle of 
Vancouver w as a  holiday visi­
tor a t  the home of his parents 
Mr. and M rs. W . J . Mac- 
Kenzie.
M iss E ileen Soloveoff and 
Miss M ary Bregolisse who a re  
both attending N otre D am e 
College a t Nelson, B.C., spent 
the Thanksgiving weekend in 
Kelowna \isM n g  their parents.
M r, E dw ard Van der Vliet 
drove hom e from  Williams 
Lake to spend the holiday 
weekend w ith his mother M rs. 
Nicholas Van d e r Vliet, while 
Mr. Van d e r Vliet was away at 
Princeton w here he acted as 
judge a t the  Riding Club Horse 
Show.
Mr. R ichard Irwin and Mr. 
John Russell. Univcr.sity of 
B.C. sludent.s, motored up 
from Vancouver to spend the 
holiday weekend with their 
parents. Mr. and Mr,s. RonakL 
Irwin, Eldorado Road, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Russell, i 
Lakeshore Road. ;
Mrs. W. G. Mackenzie, Van­
couver, who has been visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . MacLennan, 
Eldorado Road, left on Monday 
for a short stay in Kamloops, 
and then will re tu rn  to her 
home in Vancouver.
R O M A N C E  SP E C U L A T E D
T in a  O nass is ,  left,  a n d  tho 
M arciucss  of Biandfcird. r igh t,  
a r e  su b jec ts  of ro sn an tic  
.speculation by l .ondon  go;-sip 
co lum n is ts .  .Mr.s. O nass is  is
th e  d iv o rced  wife of G reek  
fhip'i’iing millieuiaire A r i ' to t le  
Onassis. The Marque.'.s is the 
D u k e  of Marll.x irough 's heir. 
E a c h  h av e  two ch ild ren  bv
p re v io u s  m arr iag e .s ,
'A P  W irfphoto).
ICY AREA
About two-thirds of the Arc­
tic Ocean is covered by pack 
ic
SCOTCHIES
Vz cu!) shortening 
1 cup brown .sugar 
1 egg
1 t.sp. vanilla 
1 cup flour 
tsp. soda 
6 tsp. salt 
1 cup oatm eal 
',2 cup walnuts 
1 cup cocoanut 
Cream the shortening.
• brown .sugar and egg, mix well.: 
Add vanilla. Sift together the, 
flour, baking .soda and sa lt. ' 
■Add to cream ed mixture, s tir­
ring well each time. Add oa t­
meal and cocoanut, mix well. | 
h'orm into sm all balls, press; 
clown with fork on a greasecL 
j cookie sheet nnd bake in 325: 
degree oven for 12-15 minutes. | 
M rs. J .  F . Prior 
Rcbckah Lodge
The Sam e Fine 
Product
Available In Car­
tons for j'onr con­
venience.
Easy to  Pour, 




Oil Sale Thurs., Fri., 
Oct. 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4
1 cup flour 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 cup rolled oats 
Vz cup m argarine 
Mix and spread on bottom of 
tin. G rease fian.
Topping
1 cup brown sugar 
I 2 cup cocoanut
2 eggs beaten 
1 pkg. cherries
Spread on bottom layer nnd 
sprinkle with chopped walnuts.
Mrs. II. Smith 
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 3G
Visiting M r. and Mrs, C. A. 
Cram are  the ir daughter and 
son-in-law M r. and Mrs. A rt
,\NOTHER SHIPMENT!
Dynachrome Color 





N ew  Qwoot flavor all through 
— and extra vitamins, too I 
Vitamin A plus Vitamin D.
Haa your family tried Parkay 7
KRAFTS
7j .
m m m i
Seamless Micro-Mesh
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CARP
BUY IT NOW 
WITH A LOW-COST 
LIFE-INSURED
Full Fashioned Nylons
I  REG. 1 .00 
SPECIAL
LO A N




I'wicc a year we oiler you 
this chance to save 20%  
on Biiycrcst nylon.s! And 
yon can choose ii whole 
stoekinj' wardrobe: 400 
needle, l.l-denier micro-* 
mesh; ,51 - gauge, ’ 15 
ilcnicr dress sliccrs, New 
I’ a I I fashion shades. 
Sizes: U[ j to I I .
>*(4?
Fhniic rO  2-.5.I22 l or All Dtiiartnu‘iil!S
SHOPS CAPRI/
BELGO
lUiUand—Next to Post Office 
Phone PO .5-5133
H'i'OKE iiOIJKK;
Moiid'i'y, Tuc>\ljiy, 'I'lui;’(Iny, biRuiddy 0 n.rn.' to S:3() p,ni 
I'riikiy !) n.m . to fi p.m. 
t'lo.K'd All Day Wcdaohday.
COME SEE! COME SAVE!
Shop-Easy
Shop-Easy in\itcs compari 'on. Shop h trc  once, you’ll shop here always, because 
Shop-Hasy i* the tood store v,sih the low, low pricc'.  In .addition, wc offer the 
public the very best qualuy mcrcnandisc, llic widest \aiicty , the utmost in shopping 
convenience, an unconditional guarantee of complete satisfaction, and Shop-Eiass's 
own spcci.d brand of cinirtesy
Prices effective Thursday, Friday and S a tu rday  -  O ctober 12 , 13 , and 14
IV e r t s e r s c  th e  r ig h t to  lim it q u a n titie s .
POWDERED MtLK 149
  U It. ......I,     ®  g gC arn n tin n , 8 ib. packuijf
GRADE A'EGGS 2  * ..8 7
M edium  S i/c  ..........................................................................................................................................  m m m  ^  ^  »
MARGARINE \  ,.49
Solo, 2 lb. package
SOCKEYE SALMON 49
Gold Seal, Sockcse, ’ jS ......................................... - .....................................................................................................   ®  ̂
BURNS SPCRK 2 1.  7 9
Ohlong, 12 oz. tin
TOMATO JUICE 50
Heinz, 105 oz. t i n   ............................................................................................................................................ 0 r
KLEENEX
. . . . . . 4 tor 89c
DOG FOOD
. . . . . 6 (or 49c
PINEAPPLE JUICE
M alkin's,
4 8  oz. tin - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M mM %
ORANGE MARMALADE
M alkin's, I C Q | i  
4 8 o z . t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  J r  # %
ICE CREAM
Polar, A Q c  
3-Pint C a r to n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “ t*  M %
MODESS
Regular 3 9 C
UPTON'S SOUP
Chicken Noodle and M  r  A  C  «  
Tomato Vegetable .  .  * 1  • f a J i
LIQUID METRECAL
Butterscotch, Chocolate, 6 for 
Vanilla, 8 oz. tin  .  . .  Mm 1.69
New DUTCH OVEN BREAD
K w . . . . .  2 lor 29c
CREAM CORN o  < 
Choice CUT GREEN BEANS 
Choice ASSORTED PEAS AQf
M alkin's 15 oz. fins. Mix or Match fhcm ...... ^  ^
f " A C C C C  Chase A Sanborn,
V W I I Inla 6 oz. pkg. Sasc I2 (;................................................................... UaJL
CAKE MIXES 29c 3 for 85c 
INSTANT POTATOES 9 9 e - .»
ShlrrUI’*, Mnslicd, 6 o i.................................................  Mm g \ p ^  oz............
CHOCOLATE CREAM ROLLS
35c





3Vinnril\. l  oilr rhuice of 7 
sarlelles, % Ih. package ..
29c 







35cllrtnz, t :  oz.
KRAFT CHEESE
V civcf Irt, . \
I ib. package I... I....................... ..
KELOW S.I D.AI1.T COrmTES. WED.. OCT. H . IM t PA Q S •  
 »  —  ^
KITCHEN TRICKS
Enhance spinach! Cook one teasp. nilnccd garlic until lightly browntxl in 
one tc.Tsp. salad oil. Add ' i cup lemon juice. . \dd  fresh spinach, tosi, and 
cook until spinach i> tender.
.Make Tipsy rurnip  —  mash cooked yellow turnip. Moisten with a  small 
amotinl of cream and M A I.K IN ’S sherry or runt flavouring.
Zucchina is last in the alphabet but not least in flavour when served like 
jyiis; —  Strain hot, cooked Zucchini. Sprittklc with onion sail and 
and M ALKIN'S black pepper. Dribble salad oil and wine vinegar over.
Brown parsnips in hot fat. Transfer to casserole dish, pour a thin white 
saacc over to ne.irly co \cr .  Spiinkle with grated I’armesello cheese o r  
buttered crumbs. Bake with crated Parmcscllo cheese or buttered crumbs. 
Bake al 375 degrees until topping browns and parsnips arc tender.
Fresh Ib.
Sweet Pickled. 
Cryovac h a lv e s .  Ib.
2 9 c
39c











IViclntosh.  -  - 4 lbs 29c
Lemons 6 for 2  5c
SHOP-EASY will accept all com petitors ' coupons
Hi Iheir face value o n  (he d a le s  they npply.
REDEEM YOUR COUPONS AT EITHER SHOP-EASY STORE.
CAPRI
Shop-tasy Superette -  27 2 8  Pendosy St.
ON THE S a N E
with
ERIC GREEN
While two poUtlctl Ideotofics sweep along w hat appear to be 
Icollltlcat courtea. hell-bent on obliterating the Indignities per- 
jpetrp lod  in the nam e of sclf-pxtserva^on, man confirms the shop- 
kora edict tha t he is inhuman to him self.
The future of m ankind is a t bat. and has taken a full count. 
|\Vhi(« the spectre of m an's annihilation of himself prepares for 
[th e  final pitch, Whitey Ford reappears on the mound and creates 
| a  tefecnd.
He carves seven new records from the granite of to-producc 
jo r  not-to-produce, which appears to be the enduring quc.stion in 
fe ll l|utTtan endeavor.
[n o i s i n g  IN EFFEC Tt'A L
I There was nothing ineffectual about Whitey Ford In Cro.sley 
[F ield, or Yankee Stadium . He jiitched hi.s 32nd consecutive inning 
lo f shutout world series baseball and then stepped away from the 
[mound because of an injured foot.
[ He broke Bal>e Ruth’s previous record of 29 and two-thirds 
(innings of scoreless ball, set In 1916 and 1918. Ford has; pitched 
in  eight series, one m ore than th e  previous record; started most 
Igatnes; pitched m ost gam es, total series; won m ost games, nine: 
dtcbed most innings, total series, 109; had most strikeouts, total
laerifts, at70 . .
Hot surprisingly, 42 world series record:! were broken and ..1
[tied In the 1961 baseball spectacular.
lEXRA. TOO , .,,,
Vogi B erra stood up at the count of nine to  accept a million 
lo r  so thumbs-ups from staunch faith-keepers. Between them , 
iB erra  and Ford accounted for 16 of the shattered m araks.
I Some of Babe Ruth’s records fell like the fabled walls ofj 
IJericho  before the silver and golden trum peting of Ford s pitching
'Hme and circum stance can coerce human m emory into many
^*'^"But any tarn ish  of obsecurity on Ruth’s records has been 
lacoured away. B ut the grey silt of poor memory will settle, at 
lle a s t until the next world series.
RECORD DELTA , .,
River of events carries records set, like M aris , F o r d ..  
iE erra’s, and they settle In a de lta  tha t might be a book of stat-
stics o r the fallible pages of m em ory.
Tidal wave e ffo rti by an individual, or a teatn . can scrub 
law ay  the silt and reveal s tra tas  of past effort like Babe Ruth s.
An arm chair philosopher approached me Tuesday. He is the 
ind of person who gets a m ental itch at series tim e each year 
nd when he scratches he comes up with some gems, 
ro t It. some ain’t/*  he said.I wish I had said  it. The occasion was my handing over a good- 
y  i^m  of th a t filthy lucre to h im  because my dark  horse tripped
laom ewhcre in the first lap. n*
Although I rode him  to the finish my horse was no Man O 
a t  I think Dobbin would have been almost as competitive. But 
stlil didn’t change horses in m id-stream , or not so anyone would
Yankees had it. In the slugging and chucking dcpart- 
im erits If there ever was a horse earm arked for posterity in the 
rv e s  of s t i r t  fans it is the Y anks. Not only for this series, but 
[becauK  of the phenom enal num ber of world series records an
‘’’ " “v r w o ’u S  S S r ’. h T ^ r .  the world champions, o r some- 
)hing.
.  ’^ A ^ S S  of Cubs trooped to  Penticton Monday to play their 
Fthird game in OMHS Football action. After the first five minutes, 
p f  w n s 'X lo I ls  the  Kelowna club had  the beef and the sasn,-y to 
■ them their th ird  victorv, which is what happened.
^ £ r i ’irL*s” t"rcd“ w'!;s tttm V r:?  s s - s
ng up a froth and a tasteless broto, 
for  m e to  use the  "too m a n y  cooks spoil the ^
nm scmm sims lomm
With Rangers, Bruins 
Facing OH At Boston
BOSTON (A P )-T h e  N ational, 
Hockey League gets its 45lh ’ 
season under way tonight as i 
last y ea r’s two weakest team s i 
Boston Bruins and New York i 
R angers—Meet a t Boston G ar-| 
den.
Both team s have new co ach es, 
and one of them  will be fac in g : 
a team  he used to run him.scif. j 
F orm er Montreal Canadiens | 
g reat Doug Harvey will be atj 
the helm  for New York as j 
player-coach, while the Bruins, 
last season's la.st - place team , 
will be guided by Pliil Watson, 
who handled the Ranger.s up to 
two years ago.
New York has four rookies in 
the ranks and Boston six.
H arvey, nearly 38. will be 
aided by New York general 
m anager Mu/r. Patrick on the 
bench until the nine-time NHL
all - s ta r defeneem an gets to hcwkey championship a t Squaw 
know his players better. | Valley. Calif., in 19^.
The rest of the league opens • Jean Itutelle. Bob Cunning- 
la ter this week. D etroit Red ham, Vic Hatfield and Georga 
Wings enterta in  Toronto Maple Konik a re  the R anger rookies. 
Leafs Thursday night while the i Ih e  B r u i n s  are counting 
Bruins and Rangers play a re- heavily on big Orland Kurten- 
turn engagem ent in New Y ork.;bach, picked up in the NHL 
Tlic Rangers visit M ontreal and draft from  New York. ITvc 25- 
Boston goes to Toronto Saturday year-old rookie has been nam ed 
rind Chicago Black Hawks, th e ' centre on the first Bo.ston line. 
Stanley Cup chamoions, 0 !K*n a t ' Harvey is e x p e c t e d  to 
home Sunday against Detroit. I strengthen the R anger defence
, considerably. I’he offence once 
WILLI.AMS JOINS BRUINS 'again  will be ba.sed on high- 
Bo.ston m ade a last - minute ;scoring Andy Bathgate, 
addition to its roster by calling | Boston will be building around 
up centre Tom Williams of I four veterans. Johnny Bucyk, 
the K i n g s t o n  Frontenacs. Don McKcnney. Doug Mohns 
Bruins’ farm  team  in the East- and Je r ry  Topijarrini. Longtime 
crn Professional League. defen.sive s ta r Ferny Flam nn is
William.*, a 170-ix>under was a among the mi.ssing. F iam an is 
memlK'r of the United State.s 1 couch of Providence Reds in 
team that won the Olym pic!the Am erican Iha-key League.
S PO R T S E D IT O R E R IC  G R E E N
Innes Ireland, Scotland, 
craw ls under tree  branches 
around his race car a t W at­
kins Glen, a fter he left the 
G rand P rix  race course and
RHUBARBED IT
skidded to a stop in a heavily- 
wooded section along the 
course. He was unhurt. Ire ­
land said his steering failed
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and he w as unable to negoti­
ate the sharp  curve known 
as "the loop chute" a t the 
back of the course.
Ninth Place Future 
For Two New Clubs
KELOWNA JUDO CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING, PRACTICE FRIDAY
Kelow na Judo C lub’s first season practice w ill 
be held F riday  a t 8 p.m.
K JC ’s president requested  th a t all in terested  
please attend  the m eeting. I t is open to all prospec­
tive  judo artists.
The m eeting and practice w ill be held a t the 
cltlbs gym nasium  a t Caroline and Brookside.
CINCINNATI (A PI—At a co s tiin g ."  
of nearly  $2,000,000 each, Hous- DODGERS RETURN 
ton Colts and New York Mets if  the season opened tomor- 
have assem bled t e a m s  th a t |ro w , the Mets could a ttrac t 
probably will battle it out for | Brooklyn fans from th e ir th ree
Iwho a re  stirring up a 
or e to  use the  "tou .
rould have the only rea l tough contender for the Cubs.
At least four coaches stood on the sidehnes shoutmg orders 
vhtn Vernon visited here recently . Divide the command, and you 
break up response, I  always say.____________ _ ____ _________ __
y e a r  hibernation by putting 
three old Dodgers in the ir s ta r t­
ing lineup—Gil Hodges a t first 
base. Don Zim m er a t second 
and Roger Craig on the mound.
_  — _____   They also have Elio Chacon,
trades, purchases or the sudden lone of the heroes of C incinnati’s 
em ergence of thus fa r unher-1 lone world series victory over
ninth place in 1962 in the now 
expanded 10 - team  National 
League.
Only hope for the Colts and 
Mets to finish among the first 
eight is to improve through
The Mets concentrated mostly 
on veteran  players, except for 
pitching. The Colts stressed 
youth, speed and defence. The 
Mets picked up 22 players a t a 
cost of $1,800,000. The Colts 
spent $1,850,000 for 23 players.
New York took seven pitchers, 
six infielders, six outfielders and 
three catchers. The prem ium  
$125,000 players were pitchers
Baseball Kings Relax 
And Await Fat Checks
NEW YORK (API—F or m ostj " I f  it is successful, and I sure 
of the New York Yankees, the i hope it is. I 'll have the entire | scout Jack  Humphreyes




TORONTO (CPi — The E ast­
ern Profe.ssionnl Hockey League 
this week begins Its third sea­
son with five new coaches and 
a new team .
North Bay Trappers have re­
placed M ontreal Royals as the  
league's sixth entry, with Ixiu 
Passador, f o r m e r  scout for 
M ontreal Canadiens of the N a­
tional League as tlieir general 
m anager. The schedule opens 
Thursday night with the T rap ­
pers a t Sudbury and Kltchener- 
Waterloo a t Sault Ste. M arie.
The defending champion Hull- 
Ottawa Canadiens still lack a 
replacem ent for coach Glen 
Skov who retired  after last sea­
son. At the mom ent defeneem an 
Al MacNcil appears to have the 
inside track , provided he isn’t  
moved up to the paren t Mont­
real Canadiens.
At Sudbury, the Wolves m an­
ager - coach M urph C ham ber- 
lain has been replaced by Chirp 
Brcnchley who coached Toledo 
to the International League title  
la.st year.
K itchener Beavers have both 
a new general m anager — for­
m er New York Rangers head
and
liJnitas May Be Benched In 
iUpcoming Game With Bears
I BALTIMORE (AP) — Johnny! Coach W e e b  Ewbank indi- 
bnita* B altim ore Colts all-pro cated Tuc.sday he m av bench
lu a r te r b a c k  who has let enem y 1 Sunday against the Bears in
lefenders pick off nine of his;Unita.s and s ta rt L am ar McHan 
eague gam es this season m ay  know why Unltas has become
aided bonus youngsters.
Despite the seem ingly m eagre
Hook of Cincinnati as well as
Zim m er of Chicago and Walls 
of Philadelphia.
Houston got nine pitchers.
New York Yankees, to battle 
_ Zim m er for the second - base
pickings in Tuesday 's d ra ft of|i°'3- , , ,. • ! u  u
Ushed N ational League c lu b s,! Probably the re s t of the lineup i seven infielders, five outfielders
players from the eight estab- would have Lee Walls a t  third i and two catchers. Its prem ium
- —  .............base, Felix M antilla a t short- players w ere Smith of Pitts-
stop, Hobie Landrith catching 1 burgh, p itcher Dick F a rre ll of
both president George Weiss of 
the M ets and general m anager 
Paul R ichards of the Colts ap­
peared satisfied.
"W e have a strong nucleus 
for a fine club in a short tim e,” 
said R ichards. "F ro m  now on, 
we ask  no favors from  anyone.”
and an outfield composed of 
Gus Boll, Bobby Gene Smith 
and John Dem erit.
The Colts could counter with 
Al Sprangler, Al Heist and Don 
Taussig in the outfield, an in-
We w ent for fellows who had | field composed of Norm Lar 
been top p layers." said Weiss, jker, Joe Amalfitano, Bob As- 
"and  we got most of them . Wc i promonte and Eddie Bressoud, 
went for voung pitchers and hit-! Hal Smith catching and Sam 
tors t a i ' l o r c f  for tho Polo ,Jones as their starting  pitcher. 
Grounds. I think Houston has] Both clubs, however, have in- 
the edge over us in infielders jdicatcd they intend to be active 
while we have the edge in pitch- traders this winter. ____
heading for the bench.
BQWIING RESULTS
TUESDAT MIXED 
Women’s High Single — E rna  
lanarin , 246.
M«»’s High Single -  C arl
feufeld. W .  , . „
Women’s High Triple — Verna
Lndow, 599.
M « ’« High Trip le -----  C arl
letffeld., 763. ,
T ^ m  High Single — Otto s.,
Loi6.< ,
T eam  High Trip le ----  Black
.am bers, 2830.
Women’s High Average -  Ag 
(ic Weufeld. 192.
M en’s High A verage — Cec 
Lunan, 231
J Team  Standing# — P lfa tes, 
[8; D arts.. 17; Hotshots. 14.
l a d i e s  TUESDAY 
Women’s High Single ~  Dolly
Inch,. 312, . „  ,,
WoHicn’s H igh Triple -  Dolly 
)aeh, 651.
T eam  High S ln g le -L a  Vogue,
^Teqm High ’Trlple—Ee Vogue, 
|37I. '
Women’s High A verage—Anne 
**^"*Cl'ub — Dolly Bach. 3l2.
I TUEflDAT 9-11 
Wo(nen’a H igh Single ~  Carol
koga, 377. , _
[M e n ’a High Single -  Norm  
rcHy. 818.
W omen’s H l8h Triple -  Carol
new kind of m ystery q u arte r­
back.
Ewbank said Unitas’ sub-par 
completion perform ance of 49.4 
so far is due partly  to a sore 
finger.
Speculation that Unitas, who 
passed for an NFL record of 3,- 
099 yards la s t season has been 
rushed more this season than in
Los Ahgeles, Amalfitano of San 
Francisco and Sprangler of Mil­
waukee.
The re s t cost from $50,000 to 
$75,000 each.
Houston’s new pitchers, be­
sides Jones and F arre ll, are 
Bobby Shantz, Dick D rott. Ken 
Johnson, J im  U m bright, Jim  
Golden, Jesse  Hiekman and 
Paul Roof. The M ets’ new pitch­
ers, besides Craig, M iller and. 
Hook, arc  Craig Anderson, Sher-i 
man Jones, Ray D aviault andj 
Al Jackson. ,
was to sit back and w ait for m aybe I can .start throwing 
their fat world series cheques, j hard in the spring. T h is  has
Not so for pitchers Bob Tur­
ley and Luis Arroyo. They have 
operations scheduled. Turley’s 
is Im portant and could send 
him  back on the firing line as 
one of the top Yankee hurlers.
Arroyo has a cyst on his wrist.
" I ’m going into hospital this 
week to have some bone chips 
rem oved from my right elbow,"
Turicy, hero of the 1958 world;
I series, said Tuesday.
Social Habih Studied. 
In Relation To Baseball
Forty-Niners 
Lead League
p ast years wns discounted by 
Ewbank. "We figure th a t in last 
Sunday’s gam e, there were only 
four plays on which there wns 
poor pass protection and tha t's
average for any gam e," hej,^tK^ |,.ft bnscball no longer in 
said. n iKisition to compete for tlic
Agaln.st Green Bay Packers, 
who stunned the Colts 45-7.
Unitas clicked on only 11 of 24 
passes. Five were intercepted.
United reluctantly ad m itted , ternntlonnl Irf-aguc, made 
a lte r  the gam e he w asn’t feel- statement.* in disclosing
MONTREAL (CP) — H arry 1 cvlslon.
Simmons says baseball m en arc "F rankly  I don 't know what 
going to have to m ake a study has to be done. It could bo tho 
of North Am erica’s social h a -1 clubs play too m any gam es. For 
blt.s to save the gam e. 'th e  minors, community owner-
"Soclal patterns liave changed | ship would appear to be nn an-
•swer. in any event, .somebody 
I.s going to have to come up with 
entertainm ent d o l l  a r ,"  tlu* som ething." 
chunky 50 - year - old baseball TIk' 1L, granddaddy of all 
authority  .said Tuc.sday night, m inor leagues with a 78 - year 
Simmons, secretary  of the In-1 background, has lieen lield to-
the |ge t!ier in tho hist couple of Sea­
ttle: sons by two community-owned
been a tou,gh year for me. I 
wouldn’t w ant to have another 
one like it."
Turley won only three games 
during the American League 
season. He was on the sideline': 
with a sore arm  in M ay and 
was placed on the disabled list 
Arroyo, a relief ace, is head­
ing for his home in Puerto 
Rico, where his youngest daugh­
ter is ailing.
Southpaw hurler Whitey Ford, 
the Y anks’ hero in their scries i 
trium ph over Cincinnati Reds,' 
said he should last as long as ' 
•10-year-old W arren S)iahn of the; 
National L e a g u e  Milwaukee 
Braves " if I can come up w ith , 
a new pitch.’’ Ford Is 32.
"R ight now. the slider i.s my 
best p i t c h , "  Ford said. " I : 
NEW YORK (API — San I •‘'toUcd working on it three 
Francisco ’49ers have ta k e n ! <''Ro nnd it took me all
over as the National Football H’i-" tim e to «• (lown Pnt- 
I.rf'aguc’s leading team  on of-; next pitch m ight ire a
fence.
a new coach, form er R anger 
Red Sullivan. F rank C urrie, 
last season's m anager - coach 
was released.
Sault Ste. M arie Thunderbirds 
have Black Jack  Stew art as 
their coaeh for 1961-62. Billy 
Reay, last y ea r’s coach, has 
taken a coaching job with Buf­
falo of the American League.
Kingston Frontenacs a re  tha 
only team  with last y ear’s m an­
agem ent intact. M anagcr-coach 
\Vrcn Blair once again will call 
on player Orv Tessier to help 
with the coaching chores.
Tliey have picked up a total 
of 1,470 yards against Washing­
ton Red.skins, Green Bay Pack­
ers, D etroit Lions and I>os An­
geles Ram s, league statistics 
showed today. Tho ’49ers have 
won three gam es and lost one.
Chicago Bears, with a 2-2 
won - lost record, liavc made
ing well when he played against I Cln.ss AAA league took another | clubs in New York sta te , Buf- 
Dctrolt Ltons Sept, 24. He said I attendance drop thi.s season. falo Blsons and Rochester Red 
he .suffered from dysentery. I 'he  drop was 10 per cent to Wing.'.
Other possible ren.sons h a v e '1,244,000. T hat's  littlo more tlian' The rc.st, of the league’s 
been cited for Unitas’ cornpara- half of w hat the league drew in makeup -  a |m it from the 'l\)r'
What's In Store 
For N.Y. Yanks?
NEW YORK (AP)—W hat lies 
ahead for the world champion 
New York Yankees in 1962?
TTadcs to strengthen nn al­
ready powerful baseball team 
arc  possible but not likely. Call­
ing up of a handful of promising 1 tin- second - be.st .showing on of-' 
youngsters from the farm  sys-j fence. They have recorded 1,307
yards, Dallas Cowboys a re  third 
with 1,289 yards.
The ’49cr,s lend In total ni.sh- 
Ing yardage with 686, tlie b 
liass - completion average with 
58.8. the m ost touchdowns with 
18, the most touchdowns on run
screwball. I worked on It all 
last season witli Johnny Sain 
(pitching conch) and Arroyo 




One y ear—Registered 
Ready for gun.
Also two male pups 
3 months.
Apply





High Triple. — M as 
Gem  
Gem
tlvcly Ineffective play so far, 
such ns the ab.sence of R ay­
mond Berry, s ta r pnss-cntchlng 
end, from the lineup the first 
two gam es, nnd the lack of nn 
adequate ground gam e to com­
plement the pass.ng.
Its peak year of PJiti. In term s onto frenchise — ha.s been fhild 
of cash, it m eant nn operating! Since 1950, there have l)cen 
loss of a t least $300,000. , 10 franchise .sidfts and another
Simmons biamen ttlminlshlng | one appears in the offing with 
ball p a r k  attendance - ail i the Marlins likely to move to 
leagues inchnllng the m ajors j Atlanta, Ga., from Chnric.slon, 
have Ijccn hit — chiefly on te l- ' W.Va,
ning plays with 13 nnd the mo.st]
tern is probable
Tho big question is wlictiier 
pitchers Bill Stafford and Ralph 
Terry , shortstop Tony Kubck, 
nnd rookie infieldcr Tom Tresh 
m ay be summoned to m ilitary 
duty. All a re  In the reserves.
As far as the older .stars are  | pf.intjl yvith 129. The 149ers arc 
concerned, the Yankees are  Injon top of the Western Division 
goo<l shape. Whitey Ford, ace of ktandings. 
the pitching staff, is 32; Yogi 
B erra i.s 36; Elston Howard is 
31; nnd I-uls Arro.vo is 33, Ail | 
are  still going strong, and j 
while their years of stardom  | 
miiy be limited, the end appar­
ently I.# not yet near.
EXPECT SQUAWKS AND OPTIMISM
1 1 Sliglit Overliaul" In NHL
I^Tteam High Slnglo 
liefttiers. 1183. 
lTc«(m  High TVIplo 
llean e rs . 3363.
]  Women’s Hlgih Average. — 
lo y i^  Rmcell. « 7 .
M en’s High A verage, — B rian  
b ia i) . 818-
" 3 ^ ”  Club — Norm  Felly.
W d a t s  BGHTS
Ban Jfaae. Calif. — F rank ie  
[{'.mires, 147M«. Lo* Angeles.
b ta v a  M endofa . 1 4 i« i 
sn J»«*», 10.
UaBB. —  RiM y D a 
J M d la d e l i^ .  knocked 
O iicar TFIfMf, H». New 
fo rk . ji.
gfleiitk M iam i. M k. — Nick 
IlchMs, 120. Roanoke. Val, out- 
Idnted S a n t o  FIopcj, 126, 
R l«k  S. ‘ '
By DILL MaoDOUGALL | 
Canadian Press fltall W riter
Look for a few more squawks 
from I)o."!ton Bruins, the usual 
opUinlstlc pie<llctlons from Tor­
onto Maple Ix a fs  and an old dc- 
fcnccman In a  new uniform at 
New York.
Other than that, thin year's  
National Hockey League clubs 
will hit the Ice, starting  with 
New York ' Rangers nt Boston 
tonight, with oiuy alight over­
hauls from  last year. 
Some say it wii
c
111 bo a tighter 
race , with volatile Phil Watson 
back In the NHL as  coach of 
Boiitofi Bruins and Doug H ar­
vey, the form er M ontreal Cann- 
dtcns anchor, aplittlng hi# tim e 
a# coach and defeneem an for 
Rnnger,#.
New York ami Boston each 
m isted the  playoff# laf\t season. 
Harvey take# over from Alf 
,Plke, flrc<l In the HMD 61 *ca- 
ison’a post-mortem activity , and 
•Watson septace# AIIU Schmidt
who WHS promoted to assiMtnntl 
m anager under l.ynn Bnlriciu
With the exception of Tor­
onto 's Punch I m 1 a c h, the 
coaches a ren 't anxious to make 
prcrllctlofis.
ALWAYS OPTIMIHTIU
"W c nlwnys thtnk this will be 
the y e a r ,"  said Imlacii, who 
doubles as lA'nf.s* m anager. "I 
thought so last year nnd U 
turned out not to be. Hut there 's 
no imtnt In thinking alKiut It any 
other way—you have to Ixi oi>- 
tlm lstlc .’'
Too Blake of M ontreal says 
only: " I  never mnk« predlc- 
tlons. I ’ve been telling reportera 
the sam e thing for seven ycara 
now ."
, La.st Bcason Canndlen.H won 
fir.sl place by n whisker, finl.sh- 
Ing two iwlnts ahead  of Leafs. 
Chicago Black Hawks, Detroit 
Red Wings, NeW York and Bos­
ton fpllnvvcrl In th a t order, '
, C'eptch Sid AIm'I of Detroit 
laayij: " vl'.
ing stronger this year than wo 
iiave ever done, VVc’re optim is­
tic,’’
’file WIng.s iosl to  Black 
llawk.s in the Stanley Cup (Inal 
last season a fte r beating Tor­
onto in the .semi-finals while 
Havvk.s were up.settlng Cann- 
diens,
Harvey l.s stlil trying to get 
oriented a t New York after Rl'/i 
seasons behind M ontrcnl'li blue 
line, " I t 'a  quite a change from 
playing but I 've  been getting a 
lot of gowi help here .”
SAME FIERY  FIIIL
' Wntaoii p re tty  much
unchangerl from  hi.s previous 
NHL Bllnl—four yenra with New 
York until ulcers sidelined him.
“ I love a ligh t," he said when 
he took the Boston job. ’’I'm  not 
! going to have a bunch of lioxcrs 
but nolx«I>’ l.n going to  pu,ih us
'We think we a re  start-
aroun(l. . . , I'm  no m iracle 
man, But I'm  going to Insist on,
M pleasing hockey team  which l)nnna I# from Sydney, N,8,
will put on a goorl show.’’
Last senson ho coached Bos­
ton’s American l/jaguo  farm  
team  nt Providence. Both he 
nnd H arvey have three - year 
contracts.
In the plnycr ranks, the big­
gest Awltch I# H arvey. Rangers 
lost veteran  forward Red Sulli­
van, who was m ade coach of 
Kltchencr-Wntorloo Dutchmen of 
tho E aste rn  P r o f c H s l o n n l  
League, and defeneem an Lou 
Fontlnnto to M ontreal.
Blako soya Fontlnnto has been 
"going exceptionally well” on 
left defence. Cunadienti lust 
th ree defenceinen—Bob ’Diriuu- 
nnd Alliert I.nng|oi.s In tho <lrnfl 
—and Harvey, But Blake In­
sist# "w c won’t 1)0 a s  weak as 
a lot of people think wc’ro sup- 
losted to lie.” He has John 
lanna, another ncquisltton from 
New York, njiid a couplp of 




TH IS IS ALSO TH E NAME o f .
prolific wild flower popularly 
lined to prove " liie  love# inc”  or 
"she  lovC# me no t” , itlack- 
Ryed Suaan 1# one of the flower* 
in the new iirnokc llnnd picture 
card acrleai Wild Idower* of 
N orth A incrlra. Tlirao full-color 
card# arc free Ip fled Itose end 
lliue Itihlion ICfi# and cofleci. 
All 48 picture card* have interest­
ing dcicriplloa# of the flower* 
on the hack#, by arlUl-naiuralist 
Roger Tory i’cteriou.
A MM A I. c o i .m n m s t
pltU  your nHtmnt card etIUtlhn, 
le t order form In piifhi(ei row- 
(almlot trUd A7«n'«r enrdi. 
E O L l.K fn O R ’H ALBUM! Hold* 
all 48 Wild I'lowcr card*, 2,S|f at 
ino*t grocer* or from: I’iciiire 
Gard Dept., Ilrooke Hood Uannd# 
l.irn iltd , 4.10.5 GOie de IJc*«e 
ltd ., M onirr#! 9, One.
wr *
Tho orig inal decantor
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THE VICTORS . . .  AND
First basem on Bill Skow- 
ren . iiitchcr Whitey k’ord and 
catcher Elston Howard, left 
to  right, a re  pictured In New
York dressing room follow­
ing team ’s opening game win 
in I'JCl World Scries. Home 
runs by .Skowron and Howard
nrcounted for Yankees' runs 
while Ford was throwdng a 
two-lut shutout over their N a­
tional League rivals. It was
F ord ’s eighth scries victory, 
a  record, and 27th consecu­
tive scoreless inning in world 
series ptay.—(AP Wirephoto)
THE VANQUISHED
Three m em bers of the Cin­
cinnati Reds, instrum ental in 
team ’;; victory in  second game
of World Series, pose together 
in  dressing room a fte r game, 
I,cft to  righ t: second basem an
Elio Chacon, whose run  In 
fifth inning, when he scored 
on short passed ball, put
ilMl.
1 111(1 f I
team  In lead  to  stay ; Joeyj 
J a y , who pitched four-hit, 
two-run b a ll a t  New Yorlg^” j
Whitey Says He's 




CINCINATI (AP) — Whit y 
Ford, the blond Yankee wlr) 
Sunday sm ashed tlic record 
Babe Ruth coveted most, said 
‘‘I’m proud, but I wanted to 
finish, 1 was scared to step on 
my right foot."
After setting a m ark of 32 
consecutive scoreless innings in 
world scries play, surpassing 
Ruth's 295.) set in 1916 and 
1918 as a nltchcr with Bo.ston 
Red Sox, Ford left tho gam e 
because of nn in hired foot.
In the ton of the shdh when 
he w«3 a t bat a foul tip hit his
foot and the toe turned black, 
and blue.
l ie  aho  twisted hi.s kru(> ea r ­
lier in ;i hole at the side of 
the mound. :
What looked like an argument 
bctw(‘en Ford and umpire 
 ̂Angle Domitelii, as Ford was; 
heaving the game, wa;; really ai 
(liscussmn uf th.e hole which 
Donatelli promised to have fix­
ed l;ef',re todav.
What next?
•■rm g ' to 






Cincinnati suffered the firs t rolling along in front 11-3. 
successive three - gam e blister-1 P’or Jay , who was followed by 
ing on home grounds since th e ja  seemingly never - ending pa- 
Y’’ankees turned the sam e trick lrado  of Cincinnati throw ers, it 
on the Brooklym Dodgers in['<vas ‘’23 skidoo.’’ The G-4, 225- 
1949 , pound righthander t h r o w  23
pitches before he was dragged 
The Rcdlcgs didn’t  get much i from the first-inning carnage, 
help from  their two heralded |A fter Jay  carr.o Jim  Maloney, 
stars, F r a n k  Robinson and;K en Johnson. Bill Henry, Shcrm 
■Vada Pinson, the bulwark o fljoncs. Bob Purkey, Jim  Bros- 
their a ttack  in their am azing!nan and Kent Hunt, 
drive to the pennant. ] Blanchard, M antle’s replace-
Robln.son, who had only one invent, slam m ed a two - run 
hit in 11 trips until M onday’s[honn r as the Yankees routed 
game, slam m ed a three - ru n j ja y  in a five-run fir.st inning, 
homer nnd a double — but hit Lopez, s u b b i n g  for B erra,
smashed a three-run homer off 
Bill Henry during another five- 
run e.\plo;;ion in the fourth.
The Yankees took advantage 
of three error.; liy Cincinnati’s 
.•'.Irppy defence to run up the
only .200 for the series. Pinson 
collected only two hits on 22 
trips, while Eddie Kasko, a .271 
regular - season hitter, led the 
Reds with seven hits in 22 at- 
bata,
Monday’s windup was . 
about wrapped up in the firs t' hi H'‘‘ third, when Robinson 
inning when Joey Jay , who h ad lh it his l uiiul - tripper with two 
given tho Reds their onlv scries Imoi' on, the Reds wc're liack In 
triumph with n four-hit, 6-2 vie- tlie l)iill gam e, trailing only 6-3. 
tory in the second gam e, was t'Ot the drive fizzled when John 
shelled from the mound in a s i x - 1 t-'-clwards fouled out with men on 




Tlic R ed faithful got a chance
Terry was knocked out in the 
third inning. Daley, a lefthander, 
went the rest of tho way for hi.s
to whoop it up briefly in the |ti''S t serie.s victory.
third when Robinson eluted his “  ........ . ........
three - nm  hom er off Yanki e NOIITIIEUN DISIIOP
starter Ralph ’Ferry and again | John llorden, first Anglican 
In Iho fifth when Wally Post!bishop of Moosonee, worked as 
clipped reliefer Bud Daley for a niis.sionary on Jame.s Bay for 
I) two-run homer. At tho la tter142 year;; before his death  in 
point, hpwevcr, tho Yank.n w ere 1893.
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"Just Got Hell Kicked 
Out Of Us" -  Hutchlnsoit t r |
CINCINNATI (A P)—‘‘We ju.st s Even in his d ism ay, Hutchln- 
got the  hell kicked out of us." son praised  his ball club.
That wa.s m anager F red  Hut- 
chinson’.s terse  com m ent Mon­
day after his Cincinnati Reds 
had taken a 13-5 beating from 
New York Yankees and lost the 
1961 world series, four games 
to one.
" I  sure hope we get a shot 
at them  next yea r,’’ he added.
The Reds’ clubhouse wns 
quiet. Maylse those weren’t 
tears in the eyes of Gordy 
Coleman as he ran  the gauntlet 
to tho clubhouse but they look­
ed like tears.
Hutchinson ducked out to go 
over to the Yankee clubhouse 
to congratulate m anager Raloh 
Houk. Then he cam e back for 
the post-m ortem .
The key play of the series, 
he said, w as Roger M aris’ home relief, said, "'vvc’ve been hot or
"We kept battling back,’’ he 
said, "we kept scretching back 
but our pitching ju st didn’t 
hold up. 'Fliis Is a fine ball 
club.’’
The Reds used eight pitchers 
in all and of s ta rte r  Joey Jay  
he said, "Jo ey  just didn’t  have 
it.
Ja y  said he ‘te lt well, my arm  
was okay but the Yanks are 
tough."
He said he had never under- 
e.'tim atcd the Y ankees but that 
"they m ade the m ost of their 
hits and wc aidn’t,'
A COLD DAY
Bob Purkey, who had been 
sl&ted to pitch in the sixth game 
but was rushed in Monday in
run in the ninth inning of Satur­
day’s gam e which gave the 
Yankees a 3-2 victory’.
’"n ia t could be called the 
turning point of the series,’’ he 
said.
cold all season. Today we were 
cold.’’
Asked if he w as disappointed 
at the outcom e of the scries, 
Hutchinson said. :
“ Sure you’re  disappointed but
I  would have been m ore dlsBjfc 
pointed if we had looked lomy^p.yl 
1 don’t think we did luitil todajf,. 
if we looked lousy then .’’ J  
Hutchinson had high prats*  
for rookie catcher Johnny E4r-. 
w ards, *»/*i
“ E dw ards did a helluva job,’«i*<'>rfl 
he said, “ not only in his receiv?.; ., 
ing but in  his hitting. H e’s go ­
ing to be a g rea t ca tch e r,"  - 
He added tha t he felt 
w ards would be “ very brig lilR T | 
spot in ou r future.’’ '
'Fhere w as one o ther polAt’"** 
brought up  to Hutchinson. ’H it t  -  
wns Vada Pinson’s try  for see* 'is] 
ond on his single in the fifth 
lining when ihe Reds w ere bfti> 
hind 11-3 and there w as no on*uri)j 
out. ’
Pinson was cut dow'n a t  sec*' 
ond. ’ " ''tl
“ 'Fhat w as not a good p lay ,^  
mid Hutchinson.
Then, in closing, H utchinsoao H  
said: ' b-i-'-'I
“ 1962 Is going to be a chad- 
enge to us to  repeat. But, wa 
are  the cham pions and  th ey 'i ~IJ
Ralph Houk Emphasizesiii
■  ®  iAa
Team Element in Win
z\
CINCINNATI (AP) — Ralph .chinson crowded in to congrntu- 
Houk, only the th ird  man in late the Yankee m anager, 
m ajor league baseball to pilot “ Well, wo gave you a little 
his team  to a world champion- ba ttle ,’’ he said, with a faint 
.ship in his first y ear as man- smile. “ And you had a pretty 
ager, brushed off tho compli- darned gcxnl y ear yourself,”
■'T
I, 1
WHITEY FORD -  IMMORTAL
New York Yankee pitcher 
Whitey Ford pitches during 
fourtlj World Series gam e in 
Cincinnati. Ford pitched five 
no-run innings before leaving
gam e in sixtli with an injured 
foot. Tlic five no-run innings 
gave him 32 consecutive no­
run innings in world .series 
play, a  record. Whitey Ford
broke seven records in all In 
thi.s serie.s, m aking him one 
of baseball’s few Im m ortals 
still living.
~ (A P  Wirephoto)
ment.s in the crowded New York 
Yankee dressing room Monday 
and said “ it wns a g rea t team  
effort.”
’The Ynnkee.s had ju st beaten 
Cincinnati Reds 13-5 to  take the 
best-of-seven series 4-1.
“ I t was a liard-fought .series," 
he said. “ I wns concerned to­
day bccau.se of the injuries to 
Mickey M;mtie nnd Yogi Berr.’i, 
nnd I was even m ore concerned 
when Frank Robinson hit that 
three-run hom er. B ut we won. 
Cincinnati m anager F red  Hut-
said Houk.
Who wns the toughest pitch­
e r ’f
“ All th ree of their s ta rte rs  
w ere tough,” Houk replied, 
"Bob Purkey, J im  O'Toole, nnd 
Joey Ja y , all of ’em ,”
Elston How ard, the rugged 
Yankee ca tcher who .scored 
th ree runs and cracked out a 
double nnd a Single In Mon­
d ay 's  rou t of the Rcdlcg.s, 
agreed  wltlr Hutchinson th a t 
the turning point of the scries 
wns S atu rday’s gam e.
“ When wc bent P u rk ey  t h ^  
way, th a t  w as it,”  sa id  Ho 
ard. Q g
B lanchard, who had a big d(<y 
with 0  two-run hom er in th* 
first Inning th a t broke the loo 
for the Y ankees, a double in th*)? 
fourth, nnd a single in tha.;! 
seventh, gave full c red it tii<I 
Yankee batting coach WaUjsi'it 
Moses. rc'T
‘He had  nn awful lot to  dolxiJ 
with hiy improved b a ttin g ,”  h*M 
said. "W hy even today when'H"'!^ 
wAs tro tting  in from rig h t fleldjT 
nnd he w as In the coaching boxj't»[ 
ho kept saying, 'K eep m froflfi'’’ 
of tho ball, keep in fron t of lt,tf-: ' 
Yankee pitching coach JohnnyW 
Sain w as singled o u t by  Biila 
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of W<)rlil Ser- id h lid  biisemiui 
Sbnvrmi s’dde.'s Into Revl see- j U x, .Simdai'. I’lny cam e h.i who Hucvv to Chaconi Chacoii j play, 
tind ba&cmaa Elio Chacon t i l )  Cletia Boyer h it grounder to * , I
NICK OF TIME
f t  (m |
N il
iil
YanKcus first tm sem an Bill | in (i(l)» inninn or d e | t ir a m  C e n o  Freef»<i ,| relayed to first for double Cincinnati flr,st biitem nn I Tlohby Richnnison n t first im'i R oger M arls struck  oUt and 1 thVow to  shortstop E d
1 Gordy CYilemnn tmts tag  on I th ird  Inning of World Borlea i Rlchnrdson sta rted  to  6cc- I who relayed  tho b'ftll (9  
I Yankc4) second bascmaD * oticner. F lay  cam* When 1 ortd. C atcher DArrel Jidittson I ntan,,«-~(AP WircnUotoi
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY tXJUKIEK. WED.. OCT. 11. l l i l
RENT YOUR PLACE
lO iL O W N A  —  P O  2 -4 4 4 5
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
V E R N O N U  2 -7 4 1 0
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal 2 1 . Property  For Sale |21 . Property For Sale|29. Articles For Sale
UlMmlMO A0«tm w ta .s u  asd  .Seticta 
ItO' tb it p j i f  muM b* ftctlvitd by >;M 
.  m. iU> bl ^btscjituia.
r b tm  r o  
LtwlM M U a IVttaMi Bmrtaa)
Blftb. Hatisttmni. Sriwmct Meiira 
t l  u
Nolictf, la  M tm brltm f. Card* 
bi fttaaJu. 1« f« r sa d , uuMmam ItJtS.
l.la:»Uc<t advcrtlwrntsU a r .  taucittd 
at ia« r a t t  af 3c t*<' swtd per UatrtkMi 
lor sac sad  Iws tlmta, Z 'tc per word tor 
three. Itntr asd lit*  cooaecatitie Uswa 
b a il  t c  p e l  w a r d  lo r  t l x  C(hu«ciiU % ( 
lowrtMkM or
tXA-'ifariED oiertJiT 
ItexUuM) i  PO p.m. day pictVttiia ta
put;ttt'«flua.
Oat ii!Mrtt«a fl.lS  per ctdomii tach. 
iiu  (.osaectiiita UiterUbitt II.8S p tr 
ciduma tiKit.
7’krce cwiaecttUva taaertumi 11.11 per
cbiiipia tiK'li.
itead your advtrtli«m«Bt Um brit day 
It i^p eari. Ha »U1 aoi b e  rtapwitiblt 
lar more lhaa so t latoircet tawrtuw.
M is lm u m  c h a r p e  l i ^  a s y  a d v c r t la * .  
Cleat u  tve.
l>it ctiargt lor Wast Ad Box Numbers 
* TUB OAILV COl'BIEB
' B*f «e. K iW wu. B.C.
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
Uillor d raperies and  bed-> 
spreads. F o r free estim ates a o d ; 
decorating ideas contact or! 
phone W laman’s F ab ric  House! 
Ltd., 425 B ercatd , P 0  2-a)K. !
tli
CLEANING -  RUGS, UPHOL- 
stery, walls. Non-liquid window 
polishing. Work guaranteed. 
D uraclean Ritcway Cleaners. 
TO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedsiireads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. If
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleanwl. vacuum  equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tJ
A H R A aiV E  BUNGALOW
Situated on a la rg e  south side lot, fenced, land5cai'.cd and 
inciudcf 12 assorted  fruit trees. Contains brigtit livingrooin. 
fam ily kitchen witli dining area , utility with tubs, Pem broke 
bath , walk-in cooler, two ixdroom f, autom atic gas heating 
and double garage. Recently retleeorated throughout and 
Includes storm s and £creea.s.
FULL PR IC E $9,560. TER.MS: % C.ASll.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288. BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-1907 Evenings —
DIAL FOplar 2-322T 
2-3015 2-2535
W ild. GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly |>eople in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
1. Births
a ; RECORD IN PRINT— 
Your Child’s B irth  Notice in 
The Daily Courier provides a 
txjpraanent record for you to 
k«ep. 'ITlcse notices a re  only 
§11̂ 25. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
w{ll assist you in wording an 
aiipropriate notice. Ju s t dial 
2-4445, n.sk for an  Ad-
REAL BARGAIN — 2 ACRES, VOLUME C O L L I E R S  
5 room  new house with green-'Enc.vclo[>cdia. 1959 edition, in- 
house. fruit stand on Highway j eluding y ear Ixxiks up to 1969. 
'97, 3 m iies north of Oliver, B.C. I Abo a tlas, dictionary, and 8 
Price S6.800 less for cash. .Ip-*voliune.s Ju iuor Classics. Phone 
ply to Mountain View P iu it >; PO M ittl . 62
 ̂Stand, Phone m a c in th  » ^.uL i ^  ^
!------------------------------ ---------------Icat's, lu iced  from  $3.00. Guar-
BEAUTIFUIJ.Y DECORATED| anteed one Juontlt w ear for each 
2 or 3 bedroom lujine, with wallhdojiar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
to wall carivets and firep lace.; gears. W-S-tf
Fully landscai.vd with attached 
carixirt. Term s avaiiable. 621 
Bay Ave.
,e \en ings.
Phone PO 2-8250 
tf
MRS. WINIFRED L. Kr-iushar, 
teacher of violin. 2430 Richter 
St. PO 2-6885. 61
12b Personals
ANYONE TRAVELLING TO^ 
Ontario in the next few weeks, | 
I would like a ride sharing; 
driving and expenses. Phone Ed 
a t PO 2-4142. 62,
YOUNG MAN WANT'S ROOM 
and board for self and two sm all 
children. Phone PO 2-4336. 61
1(. Deaths
1 FLOWERSf
A T ribu te  to the  D eparted. 
(KAREN’S FLOWERS 
45i Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
I Harris Flower Shop 
270t 30th Avc., Vernon, LI 2-4325
L  Card of Thanks
m i l  a n d  MRS. V. R. Me 
Donagh of Winfield wi.sh to ex- 
prc.ss their sincere thanks and 
appreciation to a l l  their 
fri^nd-s. neighbors and relatives 
w 'to gave so m any l>eautiful 
c a id s , gifts and flowers on 




Write P . O. Box 587 Kclown* 
B.C. U
NEAR CAPRI SHOPPING
Situati'd on L?on Ave. Very lovely 5 room modern bungalow, 
consisting of through hall, gixxl sire living room, nice dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, Pem broke bathrtHini, utility room 
nnd two large bedrooms. The b.isenient b  fully devek>f>ed 
with beautiful rec  room w ith natural fireplace, fully finisheri 
bedroom and loads of cupboards. 'Hie lot is fully landseaixd  
with fruit trees in tho re a r  ami cem ent side driveway to 
m atching garage. Tliis home is in lovely condition and can 
be bought for as low as $4,000,00 and $100.00 jkt month.
THE REDUCED PRICE IS $16,800.00,
PHONE MR. HOOVER 2-5174,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
LEAVING FOR VANCOUVER 
next week, room for 2. Phone 
PO 5-5072. 61
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
15. Houses For Rent
430 BERNARD AVE.
E vrn ings: 2-5174 5-556S
PHONE 2-5030 
2-6086
IJVKtlSHORE ROAD — I YEAR 
cld, 2 bedroom , fully mcxlern. 
gas heat, full basem ent, 220 
wiring, fireplace. Im m ediate 
possession. Reasonable, low 
down pavm ent. Phone PO 2-5100.
62
AFL Votes Down 
Teamsters Union
SYLVANIA PORTABLE 17" 
television with stand. Perfect 
condition. Piiune PO 2-5496 or 
apiiy  a t  436 Glenwood Ave
evenings. tf
U V E  Y E A R l l l N C r h D m r ^ ^  
apiece in lots of 10. .Apply N. 
Berkner, % mile north Chevron 
Station, Westbank. 63
NEW YORK (API—The AFL- 
CIO executive council today 
voted 25 to 2 against iierm itting 
the International Brotherhood of 
Team sters to rejoin the mergcHJ 
la l» r  movement as long as it 
has its i»resent leadership.
AFL - CIO President George 
Meany said the jxisitloa taken 
by the executive council w as in
C IIY  LOT'S FOR S .\L E -N .li,A . 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 or apidv 2337 Richter 
iSt. '  tf
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment, Daily Courier. tf
HlAiCK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
Pontiacs and Netted Gems,
AND 3 ACRE IXJTS. 'KNOX!
IjOts of room to build,!  ̂ * ________ ___Mountain, 
ideal for cliildren. 
; after 6 p.m.
to Catholic Church and Echwi!.', 
autom atic heat. Phone PO 2- 
8S57.________________________ 61
123. Property Exchgd.
PO 2-30211 SNOOKER TABLE, NEW. Mill- 






line v'ilh the organiiatlon’s con­
stitutional provisos a g a i n s t  
membership.^ by groups under 
corrupt domination.
“ D iere is every indication 
tha t the (Team sters) union Is 
m ore than ever now under the 
influence of crim inal and cor­
rupt element.s,” Meany told a 
press conference.
Jam es Hoffa heads the Team ­
sters. He has tw'en the target 
of frequent attacks in recent 
years.
The T eam sters Union was 
ousted from the AFL-CIO four 
years ago, Meany said nothing 
had hai>pened since then to in­
dicate it hud Ix-en cleanstM of 
corrupt influence.s.
"'b EDROC)5I HOUSE. ClIoSEi "J
p u c e .  P h o n e  P O  2-4793.
BEDHOO.M
15 RED HA.MPSHIRE H E N S -
5 months old, $1.5*3 each. Fry- 
ier;,  ;am e  age $1.(X). Phone 
iPO 4-4408, 62
! MUST ' SACRIFICE--NEW“'’25" 
Ek-ctiu: Range, delux itKxlel, 
never used 5169 W. Phsine PO 5- 
5471. 62
FOR RENT OR LEASE, COZY 
4-roomed furnished cottage, atj 
Mission. Im m ediate possession. 
Rent $60 per month. Apply Mrs. 
G. H erbert, 1684 E thel St. or 
phone PO 2-3874. 59
L  Coming Events
4 ROOM MODERN FURNISH­
ED or partly  furnished cottage, 
$50 a month. Also 1 room fur­
nished cabin $35. Apply Moun­
tain View T railer Court, Vernon 
Road. 61
TH E KELOWNA REBEKAH 
I-fKlge No. 36 a rc  sponsoring 
another bridge tournam ent, Oct. 
23. E n try  fee $2.00 per person. 
A fter the first gam e the win­
ners will play winners In 
roiind robin and the loosers will 
pl:ti.’ loosers. Choose your own 
p a itn e rs . Good p.Tizes for the 
two competitions. P lease phone 
I to [ono of the following; Mrs. 
H a ^ d  Glover, PO 2-4018; Mrs. 
I L. iP. Lakin, PO 2-4109 or Mrs. 
B a tk e r, PO 2-3252. 60
2 BEDROOM SEMI-FURNISH- 
ed house. Also 1 bedroom fur­
nished units. M odern tra ile r 
space. Low rent. Phone PO 2- 
4849. tf
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . tf
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLAN FOR THE FUTURE
Beautiful corner view-lot a t Glenview Heights, nam e your 
own down paym ent and term s. Full price only $2500.00. 
Another gocd buy on M ountain View Street, only $2,250.00. 
Excellent building lot on Patterson Avenue, only $2400.00. 
M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R . M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
P . Schcllenberg PO 2-8335
EXCEl.l.KK'r 4 
iKime for orchard or ac ttugoj 
from owner, near Keluwna,!
balance cash. Phone P 0  2-273S.|4 PIECE BEDRtXlM SUITE,
(2;[price S70,0ti, chrome table and
—  ----——— ------------------------------ 14 chairs price $30.00. Phone
POplar 2-52'Jl. 62
24 . PropGrty For RGntjsuoo Hin.E and smait. or
> heater. BoUi in gcxxl condition
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 




I Earlier, Meany raid ITc.'ldent 
! Kennedy ha.sn't lione enough to 
AIXIIERS (Reuters)—Strong'combat unenrployment and pre­
forces of riot iwlice sui)[>orted;dicte<i joblessness would Lh- a.s 
try tanks and annored  cars trvjbad this coming winter as it wai 
day sealed off a boulevard In la year ago.
central Algiers and m ade a sys-1—'...... ... ..... .......................................
ternatic search of the buildings.
Unconfirmed re|x>rts said the 
ofx-ration by more than 1,000 
{wlice In the Boulevard Duclos 
was aimed at seeking leadetvs of 
the outlawed Secret Army Or- 
gani/ation.
Tliere were rumors of a meet- 
ing of O.AS chiefs from all over 
.Mgeria In the area  overnight.
Reliable sources said six i^'r- 
sons, including one woman, had 
been arrested in one building 
during the p o l i c e  search.
! reasonable. Phone PO 2-7312 
llx'tvvecn 12 and 1. 60
S.MALL PIANO. WALN'UTj______________________________
ca;c. [>erfect condition. Phone MODEL 40 CRAWLER JOHN
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre, with beach access, 
landscaped, paved driveway, 
center lawn, 5 room bungalow. 
L iberal te rm s available. ’lYadcs 
and paper acceptable. Apply 
P laza Motel. Phone PO, 2-8336.
tf
DAVE BARRETT, M.L.A., wiU 
speak  on Social W elfare and 
M ental H ealth a t  a  banquet a t 
and a  public meeting 
the AUison Hotel 
F riday , Oct. 13.
57-60452..f.
iVic Lui xic iiii
6:48 p.m . : 
n t 8:30 p .m . in 
I d inaigrocm , 
NEW MODERN DUPLEX — 
no objection to children or ani­
mals. F ireplace and carport. 
Apply 1672 Richmond. Phone 
PO 2d619. 63
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 
heat. 220 wiring, utility room. 
Cawston Avc. Phone PO 2- 
8057. 62
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basem ent a t 524 H arvey Ave. 
Phone PO plar 2-3559. tf
R ia iM A G E  SALE CHRIST
L u ^ c ra n  Church a t Richter 
ancl B ernard , Saturday, Oct. 
14,|1D61, 2 p.m . 62
m ^ iO R A b o  A R M S -F o r your 
1 falhi entertaining. Phone PO 4- 
42sy,________________________ ra
1 1. Business Personal
l t '5
t  OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
526 B ernard Avc. 
Phono PO 2-3202
BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
m, 220 wiring. References re ­
quired. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
with kitchenette on L aurier 
Avc. Suitable for elderly per­
son or couple, $40 month. 
Phone PO 2-8830 afte r 4 p.m
64
BANKHEAD APTS. — WARM, 
bright, roomy, private  bath , 
range, refrigerator, garage 
Adults. PO 2-7300, 1458 Highland 
Drive South. 62
to r  y o u r office fu rn iture!
T: M-tf
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac 
commodation now available a t 
the P laza Motel, corner of Ab­




C l|» T O M  U P H O L S T E R IN G
W* give your furniture a  beau­
tiful new look nnd comfort. 
F IIE E  csUmntc.s, pickup nnd 
delivery .
[• KELOWNA 
IliliO I.S T E R IN O  & SUPPLY 
14'3iA. E llis St. Phono PO 2-2819 
» _______________________ 69
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Ali [Ai^' 'iMrvlea ■ kM ̂ Arnaaaema 
Ai 10t(t> am -liraaafa '
.'(DaaactaB , 
♦i'StoWa* Aw**. '
PA R 'n ,Y  FURNISHED J ROOM 
apartm ent. Rent reasonable 
near downtown. Im m ediate 
possession. Phonr PO plar 2- 
2414. tf
ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
suite. Automatic heat and utili 




This 5 year old bungalow is ideal for a sm all fam ily or 
re tired  couple. This home is well insulated and ron tains a 
nice size living room , m odern cabinet kitchen w ith dining 
a rea , colored full Pem broke bath , one bedroom with aniplc 
room for another in the insulated glassed in port:h, u tility  
and storage room . Oak and lino floors, wired 220,, city w ater, 
electric hot w ater, gas w’all furnace. Large separate garage , 
grounds beautifully landscaped and fenced, neat as a  pin 
ipsidc and out. Occupancy 1st Nov.
FU LL PRICE $8,300 VVITH $1500 DOWN.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 2-4034 — Evenings
PHONE PO 2-4400 
E ric  W aldron 2-4567
FOR SALE OR RENT W m i 
option — Com m ercial property 
— located a t  2820 South Pan 
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
te rs  upstairs. Revenue liarber- 
shop sub-let. Apply 564 R aym er 
Ave., phone PO 2-2796. tf
BRAELOCH 
lovely View Lots in Okanagan Mission.
Large iuts, plenty of pine and fir trees. All conveniences 
such as D om estic wa*cr. West Kootenay Power, telephone, 
paved road , low taxes, within 10 m inutes of down town 
Kelowna. Low down paym ent nnd easy  monthly term s.
R.b<rt H. WILSON REALTY ua.
PO 2-3116 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren 2-48’38: Harold G uest 2-2487: 
Bob Lcnnio 4-4286: A rt Pollard  RO 6-2575
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON 
FECTIONERY for sale with 
living quarte rs . B est cash offer 
for business located in Oka 
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
W rite for full inform ation. Box 
56, E nderby, B.C. 6?
FOR LEASE WIITH OPTION 
—C ar w ash business to reliable 
party . F o r fu rther particu lars 
caU OK M inute C ar Wash, 36 
Carm i, Penticton. 64
44 . Trucks & Trailers
60POplar 2-6746.
RKI) D E L IC rio lJs l^ in^^
$2 [XT Ik)X. Will deliver. Phone
PO 5-5322. 65
Deere Tractor. ’49 F argo  flat- 
deck with good hoist. Both may 
be seen a t Mori Greenhou*.es. 
South Sthel St. 65
FULL SIZE PEARL WHITE 
Italian m ake accordion. Phone 
PO 2-8153. 62
250 LB. WEIGHT LIFTING 
outfit. Phone PO 2-2931. 62
MUST SELL 1957 G R EEN  and 
Cream 2 bedroom 35’x8’ M ara­
thon tra iler. Phone PO 2-2342.
62
22 AUTOMATIC RIFLE, $7.50. 
Phone PO 2-6965. 60
4x8 BOX TRAILER WITH 
clearance lights, stop light, 
spare tire, and licence, $75. 
Phone PO 2-6065. 61
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham, 
poocr, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
32. W anted To Buy
WANTED — E  FLAT CLARI­
NET. M ust be in good condition 
Phone PO 2-2259. 62
26 . M ortgages, Loans
34. Help W anted, 
M ale
MORTGAGES
Private  capital available for 
m ortgages on residential or 
com m ercial properties in  this 
a rea . T erm  to fifteen years. 
Repayable a t  any tim e.
GROUND FLOOR 5 ROOM 
suite, newly decorated, very 
central, gas heat. Adults 
Phone PO 2-4265. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
O em nrd Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
nnd heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, ncor Shops Cnprl. 
Phone P02-31M . tf
LARGE 5-ROOM, 3 BEDROOM 
suite. Separate entrance. Nice 
basem ent. Rent $100. Phono PO 
2-5116. 1826 Pnndosy. 64
2 B E D R O O M  FURNISHED 
suite, clo.se in. Adults. Apply 
1309 B ertram  S treet. M
LOW RATES BY DAY. WEEK 
o r m onth. Peace R iver Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. t l
R 00»
c n t\fo
FURNISHED a p a rt­
m e t  for lady, cen tra l. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
m o d e r 'n  b a s e m e n t  siii'inE
close in, for ren t. Available Im­
m ediately. Phone PO 2 - 3 ^ .
61
RANCHES
We have ju st received 4 new ranch listings. The.sc ranches 
are  showing very  good returns. Ranging from  50 head  of 
cattle to 250 head. Also one ranch w ith 250 head of H ereford 
cattle nnd 55 milking cows. Total production 1960 was 
$26,000.00 gross on milk sales plus all beef cattle.
Call us for m ore information.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
PHONE 2-2127 
Louiso Borden PO 2-4715
1NVI8TM K/HTI LTD.,




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for P eter 
Munoz, o r phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
JE E P  4-WHEEL DRIVE -  
Phone PO 2-6660 afte r 5 p.m . or 




49. Legals & Tenders
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In Probate 
In the Matter of the E ita te  of John 
Elder, Deceased. And In the Mat­
ter of the "AdminlstraUon Act" 
TAKE NOTICE that Oflclal Admin­
istrator. County of Yale, Kelowna, a 
Corpoatlon Sole was appointed Admin­
istrator of the estate of John Elder. 
Deceased. late of Rutland, British Col- 
umltla, and ail parties has-ins claims 
aiainst the said estate are hereby re­
quired to furnish same, properly veri­
fied, to the said OfHcial Administrator 
on or before the l« h  day of Novem­
ber, A.D. 1961, after which claims 
nied may be paid without reference 
to any claims of which It then had no 
knowledge.







Gaston G hucher PO 2-2463
Evening.#
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r  one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston R ealty  & Insur­
ance Agency L td., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
35. Help W anted, 
Female
29 . Articles For Sale
17. Rooms For Rent 21. Property For Sale
f u r n i s h e d  LIGHT house­
keeping room , reasonable rent. 
Phono PO 2-3967. tf
ROOM FOR RENT. BOARD 
optional, for m an. Phono PO 
2-7561. 61
18. Room and Board
ARCHITECTURALLY Designed 
home, Knox Mountain Road, 2 
years old, 3 “bedroom s. Full 
price $12,600, $2,700 down, bal­
ance $82 r« r  m bnth, paym ents 
on NHA m ortgage. Apply 1467 
Knox Mountain. Phono PO 2- 
3412. 61
BOARD a n d  r o o m  FOR 2 
working gentlem en to  share  
room , $55 n m onth. Phono 
PO 2-3314. 60
PRIVATE HOM E FOR BUSI­
NESS gentlem an. Phono P 0  2 
25f«l. tf
3 OR 4 ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, close to  hospital, 410 
Royal Avc. Phono PO  2-4530.
61
litjR N to a E B *2 ROOM 






17. Rooms f o r  Root
19. Accommodation 
W anted
WANTED TO RENT, FURN 
lsh(sd o r unfurnished m odern 
house o r duplex by repjionsible 
tenant. No ch ildren . R ent m ust 
be reasonable. W ant Ad Box 
4672 Courier. 61
$1,500.00 DOWN — A W ELL 
kept fam ily home, 4 bcdroomB, 
up npd 1 down. Good location, 
inndscaiKxl lot, all fenced. Tliis 
is n good buy. Full p rice  rc- 
duce<l to $7,050.00. MI.S. Oka­
nagan Realty, PO 2-5544. Even­
ings: PO 2-4421, PO 2-3516,
PO 2-2637. 62
ATTRACTIVE 8 ROOM Stucco 
semi-bungalow, double plum b­
ing, oil furnace, fireplace. 
Beautiful lo t In shade of fru it 
treea, garage. $2,000,00 down, 
balance only &':i, Interest. 
Phono PO2-M01 o r  apply  538 
lANMi Ave. 63
J  BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room s,' K«lf-containcd. Private! 
entrance, Ijid lc s  preferred . I 
Phone PO St-2177 o r  caU a t  1810 
E thel S treeL  tf
YOUNG MAN WANTS ROOM 
and IxMrd for self and two sm all 
children. Phone PO 2-4336. 61
•“— I— —--------- -------—— “ -
IM M A CU U TE HOME, RE- 
duccd price, with deluxe rum ­
pus room equippcfl w ith anook 
c r tab le  (optional). Phono PO  
2-4793, If
iCall PO 2 -4445
EXCEPTJONALLY GOOD BUY 
— 3 bedroom liomc in .Penticton 
F ireplace, full b a s e m e n t  
garage . Phono PO 2-7852. tf
BEST BUYS 
in Used Goods
Kerimore combination range, 
electric  nnd trash
b u r n e r ....................... 179.05
2 R a n g e tte s  19.95 nnd 24.95
Guelph olectric rnnge, fully 
autom atic, 2 complete ovens,
excellent co n d itio n  149.95
A utom atic w asher in
good co n d itio n ....................49.05
Hoover npartm en t sized
w a s h e r  ......................... 24.95
Vacuum  clcnncr.# from  . .  10.00
9-pleco chrom e s u i t e  39.95
C hesterfields f r o m   9.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED M EROIANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Avc.
Phono PO  2-2025 
Evenings Tlico. llcu thorst
Phono PO  2-5357
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for 170 bed hospital. Previous 
experience in sim ilar position 
ncce.ssary, m ust have executive 
ability. Apply in writing to Ad 
m inistrntor, Keiowna General 
Hospital, Kelowna, B.C. 61
38. Employment W td.
LADY WANTC HOUSEWORK 
by hour o r by day; o r work in 
nursing iiome. Sleep out 
Write R ena Bradley, McCurdy 
Rd., R .R . 2 Kelowna, B.C. 60
60
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each afternoon by 
reliable c a rr ie r  boy? J u s t  3( 
cents p er week. Phono tho Clr> 
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-444! i 
In Kelowna and L l 2-7410 h  
Vernon, <f
BLACK MOUNTAIN NO, 
local potatoes, guorantecd 
em s, K atalidin white, Pontiac 
itic r  for fall nnd w inter use 
now being ftcccpted. H. Kocl*, 
P 0  2-3S(D. O rder early . Bring 
your anck, pick yonr own ond 
save, 61
4Oi
USED 21”  8LYVANIA TABLE 
Mndcl TV with new plctiir 
tuljc, $129; G E  w ringer w asher 
wiUi pum p, $35; A stral rc fr lg c r  
u tor In good condition, $39, Us^d 
refrigerato ra  from  $35, BaiT 
and  Anderson. , 01
NOTICE TO CBEDITORS 
HANK MILDENBERGER. lormerly of 
2195 Woodlawn Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., dcccaied.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others havins claims 
against the Estate ol the at>ov* De 
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to tho undersigned Executor at 
the oHice of his Solicitors. Mesrs. Me. 
Williams, Bilsiand tc Moir, 463 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., before the LSth 
day of November, A.D. 1961. after which 
date the Executor will dstribute the 
said Estate among tho parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to tho 
clams of which it then has notice. 
FRANK ANTHONY MILDENBEHGEH, 
Executor.
McWil l ia m s , b iij il a n d  i > m o ir  
Solicitors for tho Exoxcutor.
REAL ESTATE SALESWOM' 
AN, experienced in tho business 
field, do.slres position of integ 
ity  in office, or selling real 
s ta te  o r  other nmenltlcH, Kcl 
owna nnd other references 
W rite to Box 4630, Daily Cour­
ier, 60
NOTICE TO CREDITOaS 
MARY TURNBULL, formerly of 1687 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., de­
ceased.
NOTICE W HEREBV GIVEN that 
creditors and others having claims 
against tha Estate of tha above de 
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to Ihe undersigned executor at 
626 West Pender Street. Vancouver, 
.C., before the 4lh day of December. 
I96I. after which date the Executor 
will distribute the said Estate among 
Ihe parties entitled thereto having re 
gard only to the claims of which It then 
has notice.
TIIE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY. 
Executor.
Byi E. C. WEDDELL It CO.
Its Solicitors.
QUALIFIED MAN WISHES 
di.scuss m anogcrial position in 
m achinery o r parts . Apply 
Want Box 4666, Courier. 60
ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEP 
EH requ ires full tim e position 
Reference.#. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 4733 Dolly Courier. 79
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
PU P P IE S  FOR SALE—Ameri 
can Cockers. Blondes nnd 
blacks. Okanogan Londin8 
Vernon, o r phono Linden 
2529. 65
P U P P IE S  FOR S A L E -L ab ra  
dor cross collie, m ale only. $5
Phono PO  2-4116. 65
42 . Autos For Sale
1957 CHEV. BELrAIR SEDAh 
All pow er equipm ent, 32,000 
original m iles, showroom con­
dition. $1,875 o r  will trade on 
sm oller car. Phono evenings 
PO 2-8250. M
iw il HARtyi'OP BEis-AIR - 
tone, whllo; wall tires, all 
ex tras. Excellent condition 
Phono PO 2-2561. 65
CALGARY (C P )-P c n n y  Ban­
ner, a friendly, candid person.
Ls a 27-year-old woman wrestler 
who admits she [irefers fight­
ing ' 'd ir ty” to fighting "clean” 
and has, always Ixscn tagged 
"the bad guy” In any match.
Pei y jhare.s her in terest in 
wTestllnp with her husband, 
Johnny Weaver.
She Is blonde, five-feet-elght 
and at 147 pounds Is trying to  
gain weight.
"Believe me, a t 147, it hu rts 
when I hit the canvas,”  she 
says. " I ’d like to weigh 155 o r 
165. Johnny likes me b etter 
the more I weigh.”
Sixteen months ago, she bore 
a baby daughter, Wcndi, and 
her weight sank to  135.
She says her life as a m arried  
woman is not secondary to h er 
wrestling. In fact, when she 
gave up tho legal nam e of B an­
ner to become a W eaver, she 
also gave up $13,000 to $15,000 
annual income. Now, w restling 
only tw'o or three nights a week 
while on tour with her husband, 
she says she m akes about $8,000 
a year.
During her ring  career, which 
began a t 19, she has received 
chipped teeth, , had h er nose 
broken th ree  tim es, dislocatctl 
her elbows, had her knee caps 
‘thrown out” and was laid up 
for six m onths with a  dislo­
cated back.
Wendi travels  with her p a r­
ents when they arc  not a t  th e ir 
St. Louis hom e and cam e here  
with them  on a recent tour.
Penny says being a  woman 
w restler is bettor than a col­
lege education—"You get to  
see much of the  w orld."
She plans to  re tire  in about 
five years, but until then she 
intends to keep fighting ‘‘d irty ."
‘‘After, all,” she says, “ boos 
are  better than no audience re ­
action a t  all.”
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcaso phone:
ICELOWNA __________  2-4443
OK, MISSION - .......... . 2-4445
RUTLAND .....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2,4445
WESTBANK  SO 8dl574
PEAQILAND ________ 7-2235
W IN F IE L D ________ L l 8-3517
1100-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3756
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 3-7386
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I#'
F tN o u riR  C A m i
ON # HICN 01 Wf 
m Forcycf, UMiarA.
m s m m io m o  M d 
MfVlR A6AM o a i» m  
A flt«  A HUkSE 
AcaoiNT«ir DBomo 
T h« WAMT H I«  Oh 
T)d FMOlATlkS MIO 
T «  RAGING £IA-
m i r m f m m
m m t m u
R f A H O f i J I S S
m s c m m m r
By Ripley Qne Only Commercial Alley 
For Newfoundland Bowlers
ST. JOHN’ S Nfltl. iCP> —! The five-roan team  la s t year 
On!v one com m ercial bowling*posted a 2.750 season’s average, 
alley operates In .Newfoundland. It worked out to 250 a man. 
'H ut the province's nearly 8,000 Holy Cross’s Jack  Cranshaw 
i active adult bowlers rank with posted tlie high single ot 372 
the most talented in Canada. (ollowed by Art Jackson with
358. These co in iure  with the 
The province’s nine other al- 276 high single scored bv Hugh 
leys. In Corner B rr»k. Stephen- M cGillivrary of Stratford. Ont.. 
vUle, Ctarenvillc. G ander and j j j  Canadian fivejiin chain- 
St. John',s, are all church- jj, Catharines,
owned. TTie lour lane alley in Q^t.. last year.
Grand Falls, with autoinaticj M eeker’s TV ladies do well, 
p insetiers—only ones in New-;[jy., Lillian Vatcher, whose high 
foundland — is a coinincrcialj gjngjj. 288, once scored nine 
venture. | consecutive strikes.
J . V. (Jack) Rabbit,s, M r.| ■pjjj. church allevs provide 
Bowler himself to m any New- only 44 l a n e s  and they 're 
foundlanders, says a natural jj^oked solid from year to year, 
talent and a fierce rivalry help gchool - age youngsters get 
islanders excel a t  the fivepln plenty of bowling. But once 
game. Stephenville, on the west leave school they have a 
coast, is the only place where iQ^g ^^i^ to crack established 
tenpins are played, reflecting-com m ercial leagues, 
the influence of the town's U.S.: 
air force base. MOST IN 3(®
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o m s T R v m
OftaCRiAM 
H£rSo*tSL^IN £ACH s m
I / I
t yzo
HUBERT By W inger! c
Rabbits, a civil servant, has 
been 0 [>erating his own three- 
week tournam ent since 1945, 
Last spring 600 bowlers com­
peted.
AVERAGED 25
Howie M eeker of St. John’s, 
the form er Toronto Maiile Leafs 
hockey star who em cees a ’24- 
show television b « w 1 i ii g pro- 
gr.nn e.ich w inter, .-avs he 
wnuld pit thi 
athellc Holy C n ee; t e a in 
aeain.st any in Canad.a,’’
‘’That'.s why," says Meeker, 
"you'll find in Newfoundland 
that the vast m ajority of bowl­
ers are  ix'oplf in their 30s or 
older who have worked and 
bowled for the same firm  for 
years. TTie young people just 
can’t crack  these long-estab­
lished leagues."
Rut a change Is exjiected soon 
when new com m ercial alleys, 
laniied for the mi.jor cenlre.s,
cit>’s Homan,are consiiletcd.
Within a y e a r, St. John’s 
will have GO new lane.s. Meeker 
the city can alxsorb 100
MCGILL SAFE CRACKED
,savs
easily, iligh t new lanes are 
lilanned for Harbor G race, 16 
MONTREAL (CP) — A safe [for Corner Brook and 12 for
in the accounting departm ent i i, ,! When t h e s e  lanes begin
McGill University' was Newfoundlanders can
open and between $2,000 and;and  will enter .strong team s in











^  W<1. Klot FttttwaBynilettt, Inc., World rHliti rtwnrtd.
*'H o t a u g h t  t h e  vvidow B r o w a  t h e  t u r k ^  t n ^  
l a s t  n ig h t,* ’
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
IV5K N 0W N H IM  F toeiV W IV -FIV E 'flB A W  
l2ET1J?EDl-W fS NCfTRCTlBeD— JU Si'TH 'bR ki/A lA U  
<v X b UIU^/AI H I?E D A ieS S  HE W A S 
B 0I8M W IT H  B V -
% ■"S'
By B. JAY BECKER
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P ost -  M ortem , a  magazine 
published by the  G reater New 
York Bridge Association, re ­
cently ra n  the following story 
1 reported by G eorge Boehm;
This hand m ight have passed 
unnoticed if bridge had a law 
corresponding to  the rule which 
forbids the bases in  reverse 
order. As i t  happened, how­
ever, one of New York’s top 
pairs found itself in the  em bar- 
Irassing position of a base run- 
I ner who, having reached second 
safely, tried  to  steal first and 
I was thrown out.
Vic M itchell and Sam Stay* 
m an were battling in the Reis- 
i n g e r  t e a m  champion.ship 
against Oscar B rotm an and Tim
Horan, when the accompanying 
hand cam e up.
Up to a point, the bidding 
proceeded normally enough, con­
sidering the freakish distribu­
tion. Slaym an (North) passed. 
B rotm an opened one club. 
Mitchell overcallcd one spade. 
Horan bided his tim e with two 
clubs. Staym an leaped to four 
spades. B rotm an pushed to five 
clubs. M itchell countered with 
five spades. Horan sacrificed at 
six clubs. Staym an doubled.
But the  auction was fa r from 
over. B rotm an, possibly only 
kidding, said two notrump. 
Mitchell, fa r from  happy with 
six clubs doubled, seized the op­
portunity and doubled two no- 
trum p, thus condoning Brot- 
m an’s outlandishly insufficient 
bid.
L esser players m ight have 
paused and called the director. 
But not these experts. They be­
gan all over again from  tha t 
point. H oran preem pted with 
five clubs. Stayman cuebid five 
diamonds. B rotm an p a s s e d  
Mitchell cuebid five hearts. 
Horan passed. Staym an closed 
the auction with six spades 
As can be seen, Staym an had 
been rig h t on the first-go-around. 
Six spades was shattered on the 
rocks of distribution, whereas 
his side could have m ade a 
profit of 500 points by doubling 
six clubs.
Post-M ortem ’s staff philoso­
pher has been casting a to u t for 
the m oral tha t this sad tale 
should certainly exemplify. So 
fa r he has come up with three:
(1) Given enough bidding 
room, any  two exyperts can go 
wrong.
(2) If  a t first you succeed, 
dont f r y  again.
(3) N ever try  to steal first 







































27. Gixidcss of 20 
harvc.sts
28. New York 
river
30. Once more 
3L. Solid-tone 
paint 
84. F a th e r 
(Arab.)
37. Variety of 
willow




41. A roofing 
tile
42. Club fee.#
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Another good day! Both busi- 
jness and personal affairs will 
be governed by extrem ely 
generous aspects nnd, if em ­
ployed, there  is a strong po.ssi- 
bility tha t you m ay receive 
some unexpected recognition 
from your .superiors,
I FOR 'n iE  B IRTiroA Y
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
1 your horoscope prom ises a most 
I stim ulating year. Job  advance­
m ent and financial gain a re  in­
dicated for all Librans between 
learly  D ecem ber and mid-1962, 
I with especially fine aspects fa­
voring those in the legal, m er 
chnndising nnd entertainm ent 
fields. Personal relationships 
will also be under goo<l influ
ences for most of the year 
ahead, so you have rea l cause 
for optimism.
A few words of admonition, 
however:
Avoid extravagance in No­
vem ber nnd M arch: emotional­
ism nnd anxiety in Jan u ary  and 
F ebruary , And do work hard  
toward achieving worthwhile 
goals during the next twelve 
months. You will have good 
p lanetary  help but m ust, of 
course, do your part. The period 
between next May nnd August 
will bo excellent for travel: also, 
if single, for rom ance and m ar­
riage.
A child born on this day  will 
be endowod with a great sense 
of Justice and will be extrem ely 





FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
lO-H
DAILY CRYPTOQDOTB -  ll« re‘* how to  w stli III 
A X V D L R A A X R  
la L O N a  F  E  I, L O W
Ono letter sim ply atanda fur atmther. In Ih lt sam ple A ta I 
used for U'o Uirco L’a, X (or Ihe two O’a. etc. Slnglo letters, 
apostrophips, the length and form ation of the  words a re  ail | 
hinU. Loch day the code letter* aro  different
Y K T H T  L E  V P T  U T H E V F  Y K M Y  
L  E  n  I. E  T  H Y K M F  M F N D V U N 
M F  U Y K M Y  I. E  T  J  T Ii N D V R N -  
Y M W W T N 11 M F R .
Y esterday’* Fryptoeiiate; AI.L TH E REASONINGS OF MEN | 
A R E NOT WORTH ONE SENTIM ENT OF WOMEN—VOLTAIR^.
MOOSE
Bia GAMB CPORTSMfM ALRBAPV A«E PLANHmO TMOCe PAIL AND 
WINTER HUUTIHO TRIPC AND THB WOO£B,L«*B6T AMERICAH
petR,i5 tnu  TARcer p o r  mahv. 
•M Al ACKA TUB GEASOM Ki 
Al KKAPV ON AMO ROMG TO 
OECCMBt KBI. IN OUR WEST- r.KN OTATLG THft P SASOII C,1 UPKAI.V.V ftTAR" '. IN GepteMorit and ruhsto 
LATB NOVEMBER.
_  •O'
RtUKO M TW! HORTUWECT AMOc AHAnA. tatv rAAx Mixsr iowiamps, rrEOlMG ON water FVAHl-J. IMLAlU:* AHO 6TREAM*.
AiWXMWI eARHAUOeATAOOW* 






A  Moose'6 AMnroo 
o«ow N wNjiMa Am ab#
tA<'JI VEAR.Ttm MEKT 
VfAB A NrWANOlARC.tR
UALr-C>aOWN AM> VEtVETV.
A k w i m i Mm trO ftK yirm  
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O.K.^CU LIKE ME. LIKE 
ME BECAUSE I  SAVED V  ITOLDVOU  
LITTLE CiSTERlJ lV K C O N ,Jm  BCi=ORE,I'A\ 
OBBECAUSec^My GRATEFUL
DOMINEERlNGPERSONALITYf V  T P yO U —y
YyUSHTglTWtCH H COMRAPgMOWaOOSg*ftOUTHVtrr-MAM WNlMTKV




0O U T H  ViU-HAW TROOPS CUT OFF
T)£6UIRRillA5' RfTREAH
TH* r»
OL-rrCAN «*  UMK>A* A HiMUPs Tvoi # u « v iv u .  wm -. 
MAYeMi KLL A V K S O U T .tfM riT U . 
9OICT OP A
WATTtei HUNPttCtWOf 
WATWE- AT L»A*T T>« 
WUtELV
7L«r Ntr*
BACJCM /U iCeA9S* 7>^ CAMJm,WHlCH
a
Need Money in a  Hurry? Something to Sell?







1 LIKE SPI NAOt 
BECAUSE 













YOU CANT WO(?K 
ALUTHETIME 
ir S  TIME FDR 
LUNCH NOW
I
THANKS, BUT NEVER MIND, 
GRANDMA !  I ’M NOT QUITE 
THATHUNGRY.</
I  DON’T HAVE A BITO’ EXTRA 
FOOD IN TH’ HOUSE
BUT I’LL BE GLADT’GIVE YOU A 
NOTET'TH’ RUSTY SPOON DINER 
UP TH’ STREET, GOOD FOR ONE 
MEAL.'
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THERE GOES WY ONLY CHANCE 
OF OKTTINGOUTOFHE 
W1TM7HBSE
DtAMONPSl MF'Wf «H8RIFF 
'  WAITi
COME ON. ROy 1 TILL VIE dE T  WCKtS 
fgO O P.,.O R A «A X C H  w a r r a n t . . .waar/w r i o h t
MRS. MARTIN OOIKIIT 
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SCIENCE COMES UP WITH
A Portable Electrocardiograph
LOS ANGELES (A P )-Y o u ’rei would if you wVre standing be­
en  a trip , hundreds of m iles 'a ide him. i
#rom home, and ttie old ticker’*: He m ay say, “ Take one of 
acting  up. lUiose b r o w n  capsules.”  Or,
You pick up  the plwne, ca ll |"^ « *  ^  ®
yoiur jicrsonal physician long-^^*^^- IH  Phone ^Ihcm jo  
distance and sav, “ Doc, take a while you re  on the
listen.”  '
From  you.- rx>cket you take a .co u L D  SAVE U F E  
box about the su e  of a pack of; ^he sm all black Ik>x you held 
cigarettes, plug into it two phone m ay have saved
w ires previously tai>ed to yixir 
chest, and place the box against 
the telephone mouthpiece.
At the  other end of the line 
hooked to your doctor's pilione
your life.
I t’* a  m iniaturized electro­
cardiograph. It looks and works 
something like a  tramsistor ra-
a re  Instrurncnts which magnify: if
the pulses from  the box—your pncat^d.
h c a r tb i 'a t-a n d  flash them  on You can ca rry  it with you 
an electronic view screen. anywhere. I t m ay contain ei- 
A quick glance and the doctorjther a si>eaker for use with a 
knows the story, as well as h e ' telephone, o r a  tiny transm itter
which will b roadcast radio sig­
nals over a radius of several 
hundred feet.
Ttie radio version is handy] 
e ither for bed p a tien ts .In  hos-j 
pitals o r for walk-about pa-' 
tients in re.st hom es. A single 
attendant can keep several per­
sons under constant observation 
without l e a v i n g  the view 
screens a t her desk.
'ftie “ heart l» x ” can be mod­
ified to pick up your ra te  of 
breathing, tem pera tu re, muscle 
tone or brain  waves—as many 
as three sym ptom s sim ultane­
ously.
ALASK A  GLACIER
A laska’s M alaspina glacier 
covers about 1,500 square miles.
1 There a re  several such boxes 
!oo the m arket. At least two! 
lother firm s a re  working on 
I [locket'Sire devices that not only 
monitor the heartbea t bu t can 
‘apply elec trical shocks to  m ake 
a stopped heart, in som e cases, 
s ta rt beating properly again..
Physicians have long known 
how to s ta r t  a heart beating 
again, or established pro[)er 
rhythm  for one beating irreg u ­
larly, but they had to open the 
chest and  place electrodes di- 
irectly on the heart. The new 
devices will do this without su r­
gery through the taiie-on-wires.
A few of the new electronic 
gadgets go beyond detection 
land diagnosis — they actually 
trea t and heal a  num ber of all- 
ment-s.
A 60-Year Wait 
To Get Married
NANTUCKET. M ass. (AP) 
Aloysius A. B laeser, 78, of 
Allentown. P a ., a  re tired  
bridge builder, and Anna 
M. Seifert, 75. of Mount 
Vernon, N.Y., were m arried  
Monday after a w ait of 60 
years.
Theirs was a rom ance tha t 
began in 1901 when 18-year- 
old B l a e s e r  took Anna 
canoeing on the Mononga- 
hala R i v e r .  But Anna’s 
fa ther frowned on the m a r­
riage so she lived with a 
si.ster, Caroline, until the 
h itte r’s death two years ago.
Through the 58 years. 
Anna and Blae.ser never saw 
each o ther again but they 
corresjxm ded faithfully, ex­
changing presents each year 
at b irthdays and Christm as. 
N either m arried . Two years 
ago B laeser proposed and 
w>as accepted.
R iH ik  B o i in f R  K >iieei
( f a for ALL Your Everyday Family Needs
On Sale Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Oct. 12 ,13  and 14
C t t i U  C a r*
K
M en's "Z ero "  Jackets
Rayon and cotton .shell is trea ted  
for w ater rcpellency and lined 
with quilted wool for w arm th. 
Z ipper and button-over front, knit 
cuffs, slash [lockcts.
Color.s: navy, olive. /  Q Q
Sizes: 36 to 46. v »  /  #
W o m e n ' s  Flannelettes Bigger Girls' Print Pyjamas
Tailored and m andarin  style pyjam as in 
cosy, softly finished flannelette. Choice 
cf printed florals o r stripes in 
lovely colors. Sizes: 32 to  ^
Choice of P e te r  P an  and butcher boy 
styles in thickly napped flannelette for 
w arm th in W inter. Colors: 
pink. blue, m aize.
Sizes: 8 to 14. 1.89
Kiddies' Flan'ette Pyjamas Biggers Boys' Flannelettes |y(e„<s Flannelette Pyjamas
W arm  flannelette. Boys’ in notched col­
la r  style, girls’ in butcher boy or ivy 
league styles. Novelty prints in red, 
blue, beige, green, pink, m aize, i  /  Q  
Sizes: 4 to  6X, * ‘O '
Boys will like these w arm  pyjam as! 
Pants have com fortable boxer w aist, 
tailored collar jacke t w ith 1 pocket. 
Stripes and novelties in  blue, 
green, red , brown. Sizes: 6 
to  15. 2 .49
Lapel collar style, draw string  waist. 
Handsome stripes and novelty, 
m otifs in m asculine colors. «  AQ
Sizes: A, B. C, D, E . 0 . 4 7
M en's Suedine Jackets
Button fron t jacket with tab  and 
button neck, two pockets. Im ita­
tion lea ther buttons, full rayon 
's a t in  lining. Colors: gold, antc- 
■ lope, brown, olive. Sizes: ■! r qo 






R egular 2.19 value. Snap 
shoulder, p lastic  non-skid 
soles. P rin ts  in pink, blue, 
m int. Paiiw -
1 . 6 9
Boys*
Zero Jackets
windproof and w atcr- 
m-oof. Nylon outer .shell is 
Neoprene coated. Half inner 
lining of pile, knitted collar. 
Ctdor.s: willow, navy, char­
coal. gold. Sizes: 3 to CX.
E ach g , 9 9  
Girls* Lined Poplin
Slim Jims
' Reg, 2.49 value. Screen print 
down sides, 1 inset pocket, 
half boxer waist. Color.s: 
Cnribbenn blue, nnteloiM>, 
w heat, pUnn, willow. Sizes: 
3 to 6.x. P a ir
1 . 9 8  
Girls' Briefs
L l  Quality! P lain and dain ­
tily Rt.vles Includ-
e t i  Colors: white, pink,
blue, m aize. Sizes: 2 to  6X 
ond 8 to 14,
5 f M - $ 1  4 i o r $ 1
Sires; X I o lX l i i a m a ia l l
M en's Flannel Sport Shirts
Good heavy quality  cotton flannelette In 
room y cut for comfort. Sports collar, 2 
flap pockets. Novelty pa t­
te rns and checks In popular i  q q  
colors. Sizes: S, M, L , XL, I * 7 7
Boys' Flannellette Shirts M en's Doeskin W ork ShirtsBrushed rayon shirts tha t need little or 
no ironing, are  crease resistant. Perm a- 
stay  collars. 2 flap pockets.
Shadow checks and tartans, n q q  
handsom e colors. S. M, L. XL. * » W
Boys' Pants
100% combed cotton corduroy pants, 
wn.sh nnd w ear, regular waist, belt 
loops, 4 pockets, cuffed. Colors: 
o liv e ,, charcoal, brown, navy.
Sizes: 8 - 16. 2 .99
W arm cotton flannelette sh irts with nea t 
collars. 2 flap pockets. Checked nnd 
novelties in red. blue, greyj greeny d* |  
brown. Sizes: 6 to 16. , t  •
Little Boys' Sport Shirts
W arm cotton flannelette rh irts  aro p rac­
tical Lir everyday w ear. 1 pocket stylo. 
Popular colors or red . blue, 
green, burgundy. L ittle boys’ q q  
.sizes: 2 to 6X. • 0 0
ftloaday. T iio ^ iiy , Thwzliiny.' 
Baltirday. 9 <« P.m.
F riday 9 «.ro. to 9 p.m .
Cloicd All »Ay Wcdnc*d»»
Heavyweight cotton doeskin for w arm th 
and comfort. 2 button-through pockets, 
neat collars. Bold checks in 
popular colors and patterns.
Sizes: 14Mi to 17.
N o - l r o n  D r e s s  Shirts
Drip-dry cotton witiv two-way cuffs and 
neat collar. Drip-dry finish really  saves 
work. too. Sizes: 14Vz to 17,
32” to 34”  sleeve lengths, n  Q Q  
Complete with plastic hanger. 0 . 0 0 1
Girls' Lined Corduroy Slacksj
W arm  for W inter — corduroy 
w ith cosy lining. P opular col­
ors. Sizes: 7 to  14. 2 .99
Girls'
Sabre Slims
All-Wool Slims, assoricd 
colours, side pockets. 
Si'/.cs: 7 - 1 4 .
Boys' Warm lined  Slacks
Flannel lining for w arm th. In 
favorite W inter colors. Sizes: “I y y  
3 to 7, » • * '
r i l O N R  P O  2 -5 3 2 2  
F O K  A L L  
O E P A i m i E N T S
S H O P S  C A P R I
WOOLWORTH*S
LOW




Fringed on All Sides 
10 Assorted Colors
REG. PRICE $2.98 
WOOLWORTH P R ia
j M E Y S
BRIDGE MIX'




2*Way S tretch Front and Back Panel 
Ripple Stripe Rayon— Med. and Large




Floral, Geom etric and Paisley Designs
R EG . PR IC E 59* 
WOOLWORTH PRICE 57’
2 1
Ladies’ Long Shaggy Scuff
SLIPPERS S1.99
Flat Heels, Gold Bindings Around Foam 
S o les '—  Padded Insoles
WABASSO "DEPEKDABLE"
PILLOW SLIPS
S IZ E  4 2 "  X 3 3 "




Many Varieties to  




SHOP and SAVE at Your 
Friendly Kelowna and District
.31.1 B K R N A R I) A V E IN U i: \
I )
KELOWNA DAILT C O tRIER. WTD . OCT. 11. 1W1
BENNETTS HARVEST SALE. . .  A GIGANTIC
5  ̂I » t 4
: V' ?





Made from unbreakable Polytlicnc in a clean 
: design tor rugged pcrtormr.ncc. 13” high x 
> 19" top diameter. Tapers to bottom diameter 
1 of 13%”. 
j Harvest Sale




Luxuriously firm box spring on legs with 
3’3” sprinug-fillcd mattress. Headboard can f  
be added later.
Harvest Sale Q O  Q C
Price .......... ......................... 0 7 .  7  J




Our once-a%ycnr HARVEST SALE offers you tlie opportunity of saving lO '/  ̂ f .
to  20'~o — sometime;; e \ e ’i more — on brand new. factory-fresh home furni;,h- / 
ings and hardware! Every item here Is NEW SlXX'iv — not celar-outs — and  ̂
is Drought to YOU at these iuw [irlce.s through Itennctt’:; bulk-purchase discounts! r
Now. don’t delay! . . . get light down to your Bennett’s Store 'I'hursday \  ; [ 
morning sharo at 9 to make youi sclectiou.s while the stock lasts! AND . 
r e m e m b e r ' .  . . when • ou buy from B e n n e t t ’s ,  you take no clumccs on p;; 
shoddy or over-priced irerchandi.sc! Every .sale is backed by Bennett’s 3l-ycai 
liistory of s ’Uisfied customers! Why' don’t you join t ’.e thousands who have 
profited by this?
2-pce. Davenport Suite
This exceptionally low-priced lultn does not 
stint on quality. Dani.'h styling with hard- 
wearing frieze covers in decorator colours. 
Matching chair.
Hirvcst Sal# 1 0 D  D O
Pric# ____________________  l u O s O O
Bunk Bed Outfits
Popular ’’wafon-wheel” style bunk beds rom p k t*  
with contour-fitting spring-filled m attresses, guard  
ra ils  and ladder. W estern Maple finish.
H arrrst Sal#
Pric#  ................. ............... ........ 9 9 .9 5
Electric Blanket
Huge Double Size f%A Q O
Harvest Sale P rice .............................. X “ *U O
Single Size ......... ....... ...............................
Double Size with Dual Control.............   29.95
24-Pce. Flatware Set
A full 24-piecc, six-placc setting of diirable 
stainless steel. Fashionable and functional. 
Comes in long-wearing handsome case. 
Reg. 9.95.
Harvest Sale A 0  ̂










Imported directly  from  Belgium, one carefully- 
packed truckload of m irrors purchased a t  a 
discount. You get the ri»vingl G uaranteed top 
quality.
P late O lats *2-#a. Weight
28” X 42” . . . .  17.M 28 ” X 28”  . . . .  8.15
28” X 46” 19.95 28 ’ x  42”  ------------  1.95
30” X 60”  ____  29.95 Full Range of Other
Door M irro r  10.93 Sizes Upon Order.
Wire Trash Burner
Bum your leaves and trash in safety this fall. Ruggedly- 





Sanitary, xvhitc-cnamellcd crib, with spring- 
filled, wctproof mattress (washable covct) , 
drop side, heavy shaped grooved rails, teething 
rails.
Harvest Sale 0 2
Hide-a-Bed Special!
$60 TRADE-IN for your old sofa or Davcinw rt 
on this foam-cushlonrd iiylon-covcrcd hide-a­
bed. Finished In beautiful decorator colours.
Reg. Price .......... —......... - ..............  229.95





Sm artly  styled and com plete 
with m atching chair. H arvest 






This convenient aandwlch toaster and waffla irtm 
will really  m ake a hit a t  parties, quick lunchei 
and anack-tlme. Fast-acting  clem ent w ith chang#- 
abla grills.
Harvest Sul# i n  n r












The quality double-brush unit th a t gives extra 
sheen and w earing qualities to  your floor. E ffort­
less steering and  takes only seconds to  change 
pads.
  . . . . . . . . 3 4 .8 8
i
Progressive Bullet Lamps
A modem and dc-”iightful” addition to any 
living room , den or bedroom. Walnut stand 
with brass trim and adjustable lamps. Complete 
with bulbs.
Harvest Sale 1 0  0 ^
Price ..................................................  1 7 .7 * 7
Baby's Commode Chair
Con:.tnictcd of noa-stulniug Arliorilc-toiipcd, kiln- 
drleti wood witli chrom e trim . Sturdily m ade for 
long w ear nnd full ndjuatnblc. Backs easily for 
IravolUng.
Ifnrvcst Sale A 0 ^
Price ..................................................... U . 7  J
Admiral Mantel Radio
vrifh 1-ycar Factory Cuaranlcc
A spcclol purchnste by Bennett’s! ncautlfuUy- 
■tylwl 4-tubc, full-toned radio, jicrfect for kit- 
th en , den or iK'drooni. Choice of colours.
Harvest Sale 1 C O Q
lice ....... ...................................  I J 4O O
'.i4'
’ v: ' - '
JS
- /  ; .V
C "(/ ’ ‘ ‘b. '
' 'V-'j: - . ' ' V ,.:..14.. . -~--
-Zi'”’ '”7.'. ‘ ' O
's
Beautifully Upl’o 'slw e'* ,
COCKTAIL
r o c k e r s
Reg. 3 4 .95
24.95
Made in Canada! N e w  L o w  C o s t
/ - > / - \ a a r / ’M ^ T ‘ w o o d - b u r n in g  COAArOKI HEATERS
•  THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED
dual range d raft system  th a t gives even, 
uniform heat . . .  as m uch ns you w ant, 
no more, no less . . .  in a ll w eather.
•  BUILD ONLY 1 F IR E  a season. E ach  
•fue l load lasts a t  least 12 hours.
•  ASHES N EED  be rem oved only 2 or 3 
tim es monthly.
•  MANY USERS REPORT SAVINGS of
up to 80% on fuel bills by burning cheap 
wood in a Comfort.
THERE’S A COMFORT MODEL and




H E A T E R S
for your old H eater on th is  
3 5 ,000  B.T.U.
I!
SSh
ISOIE 1 0  KAMIXJOPS RESIDENTS
Horry for Itic Inconrenlence to you' thruuch our recen t fire. 
Shop a t  our tVarehouse a t  the foot of 3rd.
STEREO-RADIO COMBINATION
Another famous name joins llcnnclt’B disiniguishcd line of TV- 
StcrcoHi-Fi equipment with this quality Combination by 
“Shelbern”. 4-spccd changer v.ith stereo pick-up and speakers, 
rone-controlled radio of m ja  | *
unmatched acoustics, I  ZjLKJ ^
Special iiorvcst Sole ............................ :. ■ " F
i t .  - ''/svMkr̂ : '-hi.
No. IIGA
Y Atf-A'A"'. it
T O R R I D - O I L  
HOAAE H E A T E R
Yc.s, living comfort wiih Ill-Fl styling 
and perform ance. I h e  m ost a ttractive, 
efficient licntcr for .your home . . , two- 







5 9  95
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S P E S T A C U m !
SAVE ON NEW 1962 MODELS
Complete with Handsome 
Brass - Styled B ase!
txtmtn this factory-fresh 1962
19" PORTABLE TV
Admiral brings \o u  the first portable with a 19" Alumini/.cd Tube 
In this handsome set. T op  front tuning controls let you tunc the set 
while watching. Comes complete with a portable combination maga- 
m e  rack and stand.
HARVEST SALE 
P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24995
Save on Food Costs this 
Winter! Get this New
2 0  cu. ft. FREEZER
A dm iral b ring i you the exclusive refinement# in a  apacious famlly- 
■Ized food freezer that saves you dollars and dollars in food costs. 
A djustable partition and Interior light. Counter-balance lid w ith doorlock 
and w am nig light. Holds over 700 pounds of food comfortably.
HARVEST SALE 
Priced At O n ly .  . . . 31995
$150 TRADE-IN television
. . .  on th is stunning 1962
23" Low - Boy TV
New for '62 from  A dm iral comes th is stylish new ‘‘low-boy’’ 23" 
television. Beauty it has in  abundance and also perform ance with 
A d n ira rs  exclusive etched-clrcultry, wide-angle 23”  alum inlzed picture 
tubs and aafety-glass and Optic F ilte r  sealed d irectly  onto faceplate.
Reg. P r ic e  419.95
Less Trade-In .. 150.00 
HARVEST SALE P R IC E ....
269”
nSO TRADE-IN
on this superbly styled 1962
9 - Pee Dining Room Ensemble
H ere’s tlie gracious luxury of French Provincial styling in a dining room grouping th a t will 
take your breath  away. The illustration (even a photo) cannot 
do justice to this outstanding suite. In stock we hav* the F rench  
Walnut finish, also traditional styling in m ahogany Italian 
Provincial.






by L E N O IR
Now On Sale at ■ 
Special Low P rice  .....
You sim ply m ust se* the grac«> 
ful styling and burnished m a­
hogany finish of this luxury 
mahogany bedroom  suite. Spa­
cious dovible d resser with fram ed 
m irror, 4-drawer cheat of m atch­
less construction and larg* 
double bed combine to give you 






This beautifully-designed, full 88-key piano 
features unsurpassed styling and construc­
tion. Concealed key cover, lam inated  pin 
block w ith G erm an steel pins. Comes 
complete w tih duet-sized bench. An instru­
m ent of quality.
PRICED AT ONLY
5 7 9 .00
HAONUi .
A D M IR A L
23" CONSOLE TV
Handsomely encased in polished solid walnut, this 1902 23” television 
features Adm iral’s g rea test advance in television engineering for 
years. Top-front tuning control and push-inill off-on control, .Y-ycar 
w arran ty  on A dm iral’.# E tched Circuits.
Reg. P ric e   389.95
Less Trade ......  150.00
HARVEST SALE P R IC E ............ 2 3 9 9 5
BUY on BENNETT'S BUDGET PLAN
Just Arrived!
Luxurious 9’ x 12’
BRITISH EAST INDIA .
CARPETS
’These beautiful, hand-woven carpets must 
be seen to bo appreciated.
HARVEST SALE
2 4 9 . 9 5
Luxurious Grange
BED UNITS
Featuring  a deep, full 837-coll m attress 
with m atching box spring on legs. ’These 
a re  a regular 199.00 value now a t only . .
139”
Now! New Low Price
on the beautiful new
MAGNUS 500
CHORD ORGAN
Imagine everyone in the family playing their favorite music instantly —  
and with tone quality as beautiful as that of the Cathedral Organ. That’* 
what happens when you have a Magnus Chord Organ —  now at this new 
low price! No lessons, experience or practice needed —  suitable for 
all ages to play and enjoy. No need to read 
notes — just follow the numbers and match 
them with the letters.





Recognized as the most reliable hot water 
tank on the mqrket today!
•  O lD BS-llncd with 3,000-wntt E lem ent
•  3-yenr G uarantee with 7-Year W nnnnty
•  C.S.A. Approved for Your Protection
■i]
HARVEST SALE 
PRICE Only ...... 79”
F w  Your 
Old Washer
V-
■ . < % " 7 ' ■  ■(,
■ I
Finest Quality AUTOMATIC WASHER 
we've offered at this LOW PRICE!
•  ne.autlful, I.uxury Styling
•  Lighted Control Panel
•  2-Spccd — nrl.#k and Gentle.
•  2-Cvcle — Normal and Short
•  W ater Tcm iw rnturo Selection
•  4-Way Lint and G rit Uemovnl System
•  ’Transmission Gunranteerl S Yeor*-
•  Smooth, Fluid Drlv*
Reg. P r ic e ......................... ; 359.95
i.e#s Trade-In .....................  60.00
29995
Matching Automatic Dry er l«r only 219.95.
^U uH JU uf
3 0 -inch ELECTRIC RANGE
•  New lloast-Oulde Clock autom talcolly com- 
puten tho correct roaallng tim e — ollm lnntes 
the need for roast probes and thcrm ornotcra.
I.iri-orf Htsnd-Up Oven Ddor 
e a s y  to reach  for cleaning.
moken oven
IHfpoanbie Oven I.tnlng kccpn your range 
cle.iniT th\m ever.
a  No Hack Adliiatinent N ecessary — inflnlto 
broiling control takes cnra  of all tem per- 
aturcA.
Reg. Price    .......................  319.95
Iradc-ln  ......................   -  70.00
HARVEST SALE PRICX
24995
•  KELOWNA •  PLNTiaON
•  KAMLOOPS •  VERNON
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
on FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES
IXLOW NA D m T  COCHKIEK. W SQ., <M7f. 11. I M










On This M atching 1961
Westinghouse
Automatic DRYER
A perfect twin to your Laundromat is this Model DGA30 
D ryer which gives you three drying temperatures; regular, 
low heat, air fluff. Just set the Automatic Time Control and 
forget it! It shuts off A U T O M A T IC A L L Y  when drying time 
Is up. Now at nn unusual savings during Bennett's Harvest Sale!
Reg. Price 249.95.
HARVEST
SALE Price O n ly _________
16995
'5 0  TRADE-IN
for your old w aato  
In working condition on this
Westinghouse
LAUNDROMAT
Hcic s a machine with separate programs for regular and wash 
'n ' wear fabrics. Wash Program selector gives you the right 
washine progiam for regular, wash 'n ' wear and fine fabrics. 
Washing, rinsing an ! spinning operations arc done A U rO M A F I-  
C.ALLY! Never a Laundromat like this before at this amazing
savings’
Reg. P rice________  299.95
Less T rade-In  50.00
HARVEST SALE P ric e ......
24995
BUY on BENNETT'S BUDGET PLAN
Vi.— s
V,. ■; ■,
<■ I J • '






•  Built-In Antenna for Finest Reception.
•  Big, Wide Screen for Maximum Viewing Area.
•  Top-Mounted Controls for Easy Tuning.
•  Lightweight for Easy Portability.
*200 TRADE-IN
for your old refrigerator 
if It Is not over 10 yean old
On This Outstanding New 1962
ouse
Reg. Price 239.95. 
HARVEST SALE 




•  llucc 80-lb. l-rcivcr wi»h Cold Inject Control.
•  Fully Adjustable Rcfrigcrntof Shelves.
•  I'ull-Width Cri.spcr •  I'xtra-rall Holilc R.icks




Our finest quality tclcvision-stcrco coi.ibination! Large 
2?” picture tube, 4-specd record changer with stcrco- 
lil-fi, plus tone control switch. Multi-tube radio with 
ouiKtnnding tone. Encased In solid walnut cabinet with 
liand-rubbcd finish. _  —, j — ^  _
Special Introductoiyr i / i  C j Q . 9 5
HARVEST SALE Price .. ^  ^  ^  *
R eg . Price 499.95. 
HARVEST SALE 
PRICK O nly ..........
29995 Open A Convenient Bennett Charge Account
J70 Trade-In ON THIS SIRIEINGLY NEW 1962 MODEL FRESH FROM THE F.ACTORY TO YOU , .  ,
0 U S 6  Automatic
30" RANGE
ROTISSERIE with removable spit lets you enjoy in youf 
own home the deliciously different flavour of barbecue 
1 cocking. Seals in natural juicca . . . bastes continuously.
TIMING CENTRE turns oven on and off automatically . ,  *
times surface cooking . . . provides easy-to-rcad electrk 
clock.
EASE OF CLE.ANING li an outstanding feature of thU 
range, thanks to tilt-out surface units, removable controls 
and brushed chrome back splash. With the lift-off oven do(W 
you have the entire oven within easy reach.
j MIRACLE SEAL OVEN lets you bake at your best becaus* 
It controls the even distribution of heat within th© oven.
THE WF.ST1NGH0USE PLEDGE OF QUALITY Is th«
result of outstanding research, engineering, m.inufacturing
and product testing.
Reg. Pric© ~ 299.95








M odem  luxury and  styling is built rig h t Into th is 
hand-rubbed oil w alnut finish suite. Ebctcnsioa 
tab le  includes ©xtra leaf. Four sum ptuously 
upholstered chairs, spacious bu ffe t 
F o r young moderns I 
Special
HABVE8T SALE 




This is an exceptional value! Features an  all m eta l base 
w ith casters for easy shifting . . .  quilted headboard in a 
choice cf colours. 3’3” smooth-top 252 coil spring m at­
tress  with m atching box spring. We purchased a  carload 




Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 9 . 9 5





Outstanding styling and quality  in a  low-priced suit©. 
Bookcase bed, doubl© d re sse r and spacious chiffonier. 
Hand-rubbed, wood-graln finish in blonde.
SPEOAL HARVEST 
SALE Price ................ 1 6 9  95
T
7*Pce. Chrome Suite
Plus 2 Family Leaves
One of our m ost popular ranch-style suites, this set 
includes large extension table with wood-graln finish 
of your choice In etnln-reslstant, hard-wearing Arborlte. 
Six heavily upholstered chairs, PLUS 2 ex tra  leaves 
for fam ily or com pany dining.
Special HARVFiiT 
SALE P rice ........
9 9 8 8
Carload Purchase! 2 pc. CHESTERFIELD SET
We wer© forced to buy a carload of the*© beautiful 
suit*© In order to gtv© you this low pric© — but 
we’re not sorry and neither will you b© when you 
se© themi Four-seater chesterfield has r«verslbl© 
foam cushions. Coveiwd hi lustrou© nylon fries© 
in your colour choice.
Original — OQr Carload DIsooaai ^  TO.M 
E©t. .. .1... S29.BS 
LessTyada. TO.M
Y ntiPiqrO iily
0 5 9 . 9 5
erllli trad©





a  VERNON 
PENTICTON BENNER'S
* i i i '
HARVEST SALE
msmmmmmmm
. . , ' \  *'5;.
• \  ' , * ,'!•
' ■ . > / " . ' ; ' 71 M atching Table Lam p 





ORDER BY MAIL r S  EASY
Ymi don’t need to leave your easy chair to take advantage of 
Bcnnctt’i  Homemaker Sale! Use the handy ORDER FORM BELOWl 
Select nny item from this section nnd Bennett’s wil deliver it to your door. 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES OF ANY BENNETT STORE!
BENNETTS STORES LTD.
(aend to  any of our 4 s to n a )
rieaaa delirer. tba llrms narked l«i
l l l i i i i
NAME
ADDRESS  ..............   PHONE
How Many Article -  Deacription - Colour Price
■
'
My Cliargc Acct. No. I t   ..............   Cash or Cheque Enc,
I Would Like In Open a Budget Account
NOTE; Mln. 10% of Total Mini Accompany Mail Ordtn.
. \
